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Statesboro Rotary
Membership • -
Dedicated 10 The Progress Of StateslJoro And Bulloch COII,nty
Emit L. Akins Dr. J. Curtis Lane
Walter Aldred, Jr. DI'. W. D. Lundquist
Hudson Allen W. Tom Martin
Dr. Hugh Arundel Ch.arlie Joe Mathews
Dr. John Barksdale Horace McDougald
Hinton Booth A. B. McDougald
W. A. (Bill) Bowen Ike Minkovitz
Cliff Bradley Dr. John Mooney
Albert Braswell Bonnie Morris
Charles Bryant Thad J. Morris
Paul Carroll E.. T. ("Red") Mullis
Wallis G. Cobb C. P. Ollif�, Sr.
G. C. Coleman, Jr. C. P. Olliff, Jr.
Leodel Coleman Ed.Omff
James P. Collins F. C. Parker; Jr.
Harry Cone Bob Pound
Dr. Bird Daniel C. M. Robbins, Jr.
OBJECT OF RO'flARlY,
The object of Rotary i. to encourllge lind
fOiler the ideal of service as D busilJ of worthy
enterprilC and, in particular, to encourage
,and loster:
I. The development of acquainhllh:e III PIn
opportunity for Jervice;
2. Biah ethicali st.ndl1rUs in bU!li;1rll Rnd
prof..iooli the recognilion of the worthineu
01 all utefu. occupations; and ahe dignifrillg
by each Rotarian 01 his occupation 05 11"
opportunity to serve society i
3. The application of ahe ideal 01 lervil'e by
evcry Rotarian to his penonal, bU!illneu and
community Iilc;
4, Thc advancement of internationtll under..
.tanding, good will, Ind peace IlIrou�h a
world fellowship of business18nd profeasiolltll
men united in the ideal of aervice,
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ell I'
'l'hc third and finaJ UtLI'8.C-
on of the season
errors a
'lJhll' nnd veraattle singing
p, vetel'allS of
seven years
'pl'rlcncc on radto and
tete­
sion. Names as onc of the ten
st musical attl'actions In the
untry by the National So­
Ol}' of Music, The Men
of
ng have plummeted Into na­
on-wiele rnme, Besides It num­
I' of gllcsl appearances on big I
uno shows, tho group has
adp ten syndicated movie
------------------------
f!)'j, Lnst year theh-
annual
R d Cross dri ·nrOl'tlOlll' was higllllghted bYe' Ive ISspecta jtnvttatton to the "
hite Hense to sing foJ' Prest-
.nt. nnd M.f'S, EHsenhowel',
dTile group features John n a1:�II,�:el��:���, ��\t�O:akbru�� ow' un er w y
Ill' Edmond Karlsrud as .,..
s;. nnd cnartes Touchette as During the next few days your neighbor will call
lIIist-aITllngel', on you to join, the Red Cross. During the month of
The statesboro Concert As- March some 30 million Americans will join. I feel that it�')tion presented previously , . . ... ..
is season a modem dance IS a privilege for me to have the opportunity to pomt
OIlP and a concert by the out to you how important it is that you give your sup-
ston Pops Orchestra,
. port to your Red CrossAdmission to Tuesday night's"
•
. .
�
,
'
ngrnm will be by conceit as- Your Red Cross this year Will spend over 36 mil-
rinlion membel'ship card, lion dollars for service to your sons and daughters who
are serving your country.Your Red Cross will spend
M J Bowen over 5 million dollars to protect and aid you when dis-)'S. • • aster strikes and will spend another 14 million dollars
to see that blood is available to you when and where
it is needed.
"Here in Statesboro and Bulloch county your Red
Cross Disaster Committee, made up of many of your
neighbors, stands ready at an instant's notice to go
Funeral services fol' Ml's, M, into action in the event of war caused or natural caused
Rowen. 49. who died in the disaster.
illoch county Hospital Wed- "Should. a .storm or tornado come to our town to-
·,day. February 23. after a d
-.
R d -C Id b h'
.
b
.. "d
ng illness. were held Thul's- ay, your e ross wou e on t e JO .. giving ai
at 4 o'clock at the States- to you and to those you love even before the storm had
1'0 Primitive Baptist Church died away.
, Elder V, F, Agan and the
CI', Bert. Joyner. BlII'ia! was "You can count on Red Cross to do the job. Can
I;:"t Side Ccmctel'Y, yOUJ' Red Cross count on you ?"
Besides hel' husband. M.. J, (Signed) W. A. BOWEN,)\\'('11, Registcl', she is 5UI'-
ved by hel' mothel'. MI'S, W, City of Statesboro.
, 1;:lIis, StatesbOI'O; one daugh-
I', 1tl'3, Remel' BI'ady. States-
1'0; nnd foul' sons, Jack,
n;my nnd Hem·y. all of.st£'I', and Bill Bowen,
IIxton: two brothers, Lewis
llig, Statesboro, and Hem"Y
lis, Atlanta, Rnd one grand­
illI.
Pnll)X'nl'el's \Vel'e Jasper R,
J\Vt"Il, Hn.l'l'Y Bowen, '" GOOI'ge
Holloway, FI'n.nl< Christian,
Ilian Hodges, and Inman Foy
" Honorary pall�al'cl's were
elmas Rushing SI'" Erllstus
WI'S, Pl'nnk Simmons SI'" B,,'ALwood .11'" IVel'son Andel'-
11, ,I, p, Nevils, Sam Nevils,
'Y A l1elOI'Son, Ho]<e S, Bl'unson,
, V. F'l'anl<1in JI'" Wiley FOl'd­
III and Jim H. Stl'icldWld,
AI'I'angemenls wel'o in cha.rge
Smith·Tillman MOI-tu[u'y,
alcsl}IJI'o,
'Ien of Song to
r here Tuesday
A concol't by The Men of
�I\g 'l'ucsdflY night, 8:15,
in
cCI'Onll Auditorium nt 0001'·
ill '1'"n,c]lcI'S College completes
to StrdC'sbol'O Community Con­
'It scrtea Pl'ogl'n.m f'or the
n� illness
INT MEETING OF
'rj AND TRI-HI-Y SET
R MONDAY EVENING
An impol'tant jOint moeting
lhe Slatesbo!'o HI-Y and TI'I­
� Y will be held Monday eve-
19, Ma.I'eh 7, at 6:30 p, m,
lhe higil school. The mooting
enlled Lo complete plans fOI'
c Chrislian Life Confel'cnce
be helel he!'e Mru'Ch 11-13,
t Jose to FSU
1 finals at
allahassee
I)
Geol'gia Teachers 'won thell'
� into. the finals of the[ I'iet 25 N AlA basl<olball
III'namcnt playoff in Tal1ahas­
,e. Fin,. Monday night with
�6 Lo 79 win over Mercer
nlVCI'Slly only to loose a heart­
'�a�cl'. Lo Florida State Unl­Slly 11\ the final night 91 to
Cheslel' Webb played one of
S, gl':alcst home games Mon­l night. Scol'ing 39 points,
.!�ay night he SCOl'ed 29
ani' TueSday' night he wns a
OUI��OUS choice on the AlI­
Te
ment team, Bo WalTen,
gllnrd also made the team.
W�e haPPY',to join with more than 8,'100 ""'-'7
Clubs in 89 conntries and geographical regions throughout the free world' in
,)
Robert F. Donaldson Dr. Hunter Robertson.
Byron Dyer S. H. Sherman
Dr. Waldo Floyd Lannie F. Simmons
S. Dew Groover
Zach Henderso�l
Walker P. Hill, Jr.
Rogel' Holland, Jr.
Nath Holleman'
Bill Holloway
Claude Howard
Geo. M. Johnston
Jesse O. Johnston
Dr. R. J. Kennedy, Sr.
R. J. Kennedy, Jr.
H.OI·ace Z. Smith
Jake Smith
William S. Smith
Zack Smith
John Thayer
Bob Thompson, Sr.
Loy Waters
Dr. J. H. Whiteside
Evel'ett William�
Leslie S. Williams
Fred Wilson
Th,e Rotary_, Club 0-1
ST ATESB-OR-O
commemorating the Golden Anniversary of the founding of Rotarr.
The- members of our Rotary Club are proud to be a p_art of Rotary'. ��;Id.
wide fellowship of 400,000 business and professional men who are banded
together by the ideal ot service to others.
Mattie Lively
PTA to study
lunch program
MEN OF SONG HERE TUESDAY NIGHT
Announcement, Wl\8
yesterday that member's of tho
PTA of lhe Mattie Lively Elle­
mentary School will moot at the
school ceretcrtum Monday
nftemoon, Mu.I'ch 7, at 3 :30 to
discuss the lunch room 1)1'0-
gram,
Stntesboro parents. like par­
ents all over' the nation, are
concerned about Ute argument
the admtntstratton and Congress
RI'e having over the food they
wlll place before 10 million chll­
dren in the government-spon­
sored school lunch program,
The problem will be threshed
alit in a panel discussion with
MI'S, C, M, Cowal't. �'S\·J }\',
Anderson, 'Ml's, William It,
Smith JI',. and MI'S, M, R. Thig­
pen covering various! aspects
of the problem, Prlnclpal ,John
C, Adams will act 8S chatrman
of the panel. Mrs, Frances Diana Sair, freshman, Pelham, II aIlown here with her eacort, Cliff O'Neal, lophomore, Martinez, al Ihe beglnl her reign al "MI..
Lewis. nsststant state super- TC of 1955." In her court (left to right) are Betty Horne, fifth plaee, Junior, Mt. Vernon, ..eorted by Gene Mixon, Junior,
vlsor of Ute school lunch pro- Vidalia; Eulita Carter, fourth place, JunIor, Baxley, elcorted by Tab Smith, Junior, DailY; Sylvia Bacon, third place, frelhman,
gram, will be present' ns con- State.boro, escorted by Emory Nenmlth, sophomore, StatesbOro, the new queen and her eacort; Shirley HanlOn, lenior, Avondale
sultant. Eltate., HMiss TC of 1954" who crowned the ncw queen; and Mary Allee Joncl, lecond place, lenior, Hazelhurst, eacorted by
Subjects to be covered are: Vandall Hall, sophomere, Wheelwright, Kentucky.
The purpose of the lunchroom 1 _
program, MI', Adams will dis­
cuss the cost to the pupils,
reimbursement from the state,
and commodities, MI's, Smith
and MI'S, 'fbigpcn will discus."
the problem of planning
balanced meals, Members of Ute
school faculty will ask "What
the parents can do to help,"
Several parents will respond
with what they thlnk are the
answers,
Additional subject' to be ex- Portal's undefeated boys' class C basketball team
plored are what Is being done
to promote orderlmess, table won the First District championship at Twin City last
etiquette. atmosphere, and how Saturday night when they defeated their neighbor,
the school Is worklng at these Nevils, 60 to 46.
--
problems. The quesllon of Portal had defeated Alamo 60
sanitation of the children,
------------
I d
lunchroom personnel and physl- • • �ev�� �:fe��dardl�!ht56BOto
cal requirements In preparlng
S bo 46 which placed the two
Bul-
and serving food will' be tates ro gets loch 'county teams In the finalsbrought up, to deelde the dtstrtct champion-
And the final question, the .... - .. ship,
'.
notlcable benefits to children. gas allotment In the quarter finals held Inmental and physical. will con- Lyons last Thursday night
clude the meeting, Nevtla defeated Midville In n
The officers of the PTA re- AccordIng to nn
Associated
close .one, 62 to 61, while
mind members that the �TA
Press news story with a. Stilson Jost to Al'dlan 58 to 76,
regulal' meeting will be held Washington,
D, C. date line, In Ule dlstl'lct Class B,
Tuesda.y, March 8, nt 7:30 p,
Southern Natural Gas Co" championship play Brooklet
m, BirmIngham, Ala., Monday 1>In.ccd third' winning (l'Om
was directed by the Power SWlLlnsboro 46 to 39 SatUl'day
Commission to supply natural night In Lyons, Bradwell
gas to the ·towns of States- Institute of HineSVille defeated
boro, Sylvania and Wood- Ludowici 54 to 6l to win thc
land In Georgia. district chrunp lIl1e,
Estimated initial annual re-
quirements of the communi­
ties and estimated cost of
facilities to be built are
Statesboro 86,700,000 cubic
feet and $775,000; Sylvania,
27,700,000 and $350,000; and
She is SUl'vived by UlI'ee Woodland, 5,466,000
and Miss Etta Anne Aldns,
sisters, Mrs, R. B, DeLoach. $48,000. Geol'gla Teachers College juniol'
MI'S, Joseph KennCl'y and Mrs, A survey has already been homo economics majol' Md
Ca1ude Kinamond, all of Jack- made In Statesboro to detcr- da.ughter of MI', nnd MI'S, .Tesse
sanville, Fla,; two brothel'S, mine the needs and eost, N, AI<lns, Bl'oo!tlet, will be a.
Fl'ank R, Foss, Savannoll; and candidate fOI' pJ'esldent of Ute
Clal'encerFoss, Beaumont, Texas, •
-------- • Ccol'gla Horne Economics As-
------------ soclation at Ils nJlIlual conven­
lion in Augusta tllis weekend,
Miss Akins, who was
ll'easlll'C!' of the organization in
1953-54. will secl, tile top post
whl1e two classmates, Ann
Davis. Odum. and Janis MiliCI'.
BI'OOklet, seck the offices oC I'e­
pol'ler and sccretary respective­
ly,
Miss Caroline Wingo, hcad of
the GTC depal'tmcnt of homc
economics and two membel's of
hOI' staff, Mias Betsye Meadows
and Mrs, Miriam Moore, will
accompany the candidates and
seven other students altendlng
lho convention,
Portal boys whip Nevils�
district �C' basketball tourney
•
WIn
House and garden
tour here March 9
SQ,Ple I.If.J:ltatesboro's l.Q�t ho� and gardelUl
will be open to visitors on Wednesday, March 9, for
the sixth annual "Open House" sponsored by the Gar­
den Club of Georgia.
The tour hero will begin a L
tour headquartel's Ilt the Aldred
Hotel COIII'tS on SOUUl Main
stl'oot. at 2 p, m, Vlsllo,'s will
see the following- houses and
gardens In the order In which
they am .lIsted: hOllse of Mr,
and MI'S, Hal'ry W, Smltll. 102
South Main; garden of
MI', and MI'S, �"'ank I, Williams.
"Fran-co Haven," RFD; house
of Mr, and MI'S, Ike Mlnkovltz
on the Portel highway; house
of Mr, and MI'S, W, H, A1dl'ed.
"Blddl. Hili." on Lake View
Road; house of MI', and Mrs,
H, p, Jones JI'" 325 NOI't.h
Main St.; gal'den of MI', and
Mrs, F, Evel'ctt Williams 321,
Savannah Avenue; house of MI',
and MI'S, Gl'ady Allaway, G
Pl'eston OI'lvo; house of Mr,
anc:t. Mr's, G, C, ColemlUl Jr"
116 Lee street; and house of
MI', and M,'S, Gl'ady Bland, 302
Pal'k Avenue,
The StnlesboJ'o tour' was fea­
tured in. an article, In the
Februal), 20 IBSue of the At­
lanta JournaJ· Constilution
Magazine, ad In the Mar'ch lssuo
of the HollidaY' M.agazlne,
Tickets for the tour may be.
sccl,lred at the totlr head­
qUBlter'S for $1 each, The hours
are from 2 to 7 p, m,
aUler towns cooper-atlng in'
the statewide Open Houso are
Savannah, March 10, 11; St,
Simon Island. Apl'lI 16. 17;
Alhens, Apl'li 21; Covington.
Apl'lI 23. 24;' and Mal'lelte, May
1.
Special service
at 'First Baptist
Letter from Preston
MISS EFFI� FOSS OIES
AFTER LONG ILLNESS
Miss Effie Foss, 67, died
Tuesday aftemoon, Mru'Ch 1.
after a long Illness, She was
the daughter of the late MI'S,
Estel' J, FOBS and the late N, V,
B, Foss, She had lived In Stetes­
bora unlil 12 yeal'S ago,
Etta Anne Akins
to be candidate
A special pl'Og...m will be
held at lhe FII'st Baptist
Church SundltY evening ILt 7 :30
o'clock honoring the member'S
who, al'e cngaged In public
service" In R_nnounclng tho
plan.�, Dr, Leslie S, Williams,
pastor. said: Since becomln'g
pastol' hcl'C I have been Im­
pl'esscd by many interesting
facta about our ehur'oh, One
of tho most pleasant obsel'va·
tlons has been the many mem­
bel'S who sel've in places of
hanOI' and usefulness In public
life, These should be recog­
nized nnd honored," he de­
clnl'ed, "and this we want to do
Sunday evening,"
The p61'Sons La be honored
Include t hoso who have been
chosen to plR.CCS of honor, those
who work in public sel'Vices,
and lhe ones elected to public
offices,
Mr. Max Lockwood, promotion chairman
Amm'ican National Red Cross, Statesboro, Georgia.
Deal' Max:
This is in response to your letter of February 19,
concerning the annual fund drive of the Red Cross.
It gives me great pleasure, to bear witness to the
splendid work that the Red Cross accomplishes both
at home and overseas among the servicemen, During
my overseas service in World War ll, I had occasion to
witness many times the splendid accompishmeftts of
the Red Cross in providing for our men under arms.
Today with our servicemen stationed in all parts of
the world, the Red Cross continues to render tre­
mendous service to those who are serving in foreign
HD LIBRARY PROJECT
LEADERS MEET
Funel'al scrvices werc held
yesterday at the Barnes
Funeral Home Chapel, wiUt 01',
Leslie L, Williams In chal'ge,
The home demonstration 11-
bl'al'Y project leaders held tllelr
leader t.J-aining meeting I'ccently
at the Bulloch County· Libl'lU'y,
countries.
You may rely on my continued sup.pOIt of the Red
Cross and I trust that the Bulloch County Chapter will
go over the top in its 1955 drive for funds to continue
t.his great undeltaking.
With kind personal regards and best wishes, I am
Sincerely yours,
PRINCE H. PRESTON, MC.
ELKS TO HAVE FAMILY
NIGHT
Membel's of Ule Ellks Lodge
will meet at the lodge next
Tuesday for a family night.
Dinner will be SCl'Ved stel'lIng
at 6:30 o'cloek, All membel's
and theh' families am ul'ged
to be thel'e,
Miss Isabel Sorl'lel' discussed
various phases of the libl'a!'y
and its services with the gl'OUP,
She suggested Uley show tile
film "The Llbral), Story" to
their community clubs 01' give
a demonstration on how Infor·
mation can be obtained on each
home demonstration Pl'oject
from the IIbrRIj", Those attend­
ing wel'e Mrs, .T, H, Waters,
New Castle; and Mrs, �Jll Ken- eUn'cle Gus' DeLoachnedy. Register; Miss Joyco Mc-
Donald and MI'S, Dorothy
W_hlt_ehea_d, _ enjoys 89th birthday
J. B. Johnson is
At the close of Ule service
an haul' of fellowship will be
held In the SOCial hall. Refl'esh­
ments wl1l be. served,
A layman will hl'lng Ule eve­
ping meHslLge fOI' Ule specinJ
occasion,
Mrs, Russell DeLoach. Brook­
let; Ml's, Lloyd Motes and
Cathy. Register; Kennlt Bos­
well, Barnesville; MIBS Mildred
The Children, g.·nndchildren, "Uncle GUB," as MI', De- HeaUt, Register; Mr, and Mrs,
great grandchildren. and gl'eat- Leach Is affeetlonally known Chas. L,
Burnsed and Linn. 8&­
gl'cat gl'andchlldren ond fl'lends by all, is a I'cllred falmer and vanna.h; Mr, nnd
Mrs, Lesll,c
of El, W. ("Uncle Gus") De- b"lck mason. He Is believed to Dushanle and Charles and Dru­
Loach galhered at his home on be one of the eldest citizens of rell. 8&vannah;
Mrs. A, AI'-
C, B, McAllister, president of South College street hel'e Sun- Bulloch county, He stili leads ceneaux,
Port WentwOI·th; MI',
the Sea Island Bank. announced day. February 27. to help hlm an active life. He Is seen dally
and Mrs, Dan A, DeLeach und
Tuesday that J. B, Johnson was celebrate his 89th birthday. Rl'Ound town 118 he goes about daughter. Mal'lIyn, Savannah;
elected Monday to the board of Mr. DeLoach WII8 born on the buslnes. of shopping for his Mrs. Ruby Hollingsworth.
directors of the bank to WI February 26, 1866. His wlte's household. He plants a gal'den Groveland; Mr;:' Ro�":. SIIn.j
the vacancy left by the. late birthday I. the same a. his. every season Rnd stili will ac- mons
and daug ters, 'Y' a
Alfred Donnan. Mr.' Johnson "Uncle Gus" counta 118 In his cept small brick laying jobs, Shal'On, Brooklet;
Mr. and. MI's.
wul meet for the flrst Ume with famlly-14 chlldreri, 37 grand- His health I. excellent <I he C. F. BumJsedtiJ S,;>= M�
the board today children. 63 great grandchll. alloWl as how he'll Ivlng
and Mrs. •.. an
.
droll, and 4 great-great grand- to celebrate his 90th tilrthday Condell, Virginia;
Eddie and
Mr, Johnson has been as- d Pamela DeLoach. Richmond
soclated with the Alfred Dor-
chll reno next year.
HUl;-M.r, and MI's. E, W. De-
man Company slnoe 1922, and A family style birthday din- Those celebrating his blrlll- Loach Jr,. and Phyllis, Brook­
Is a general partner In the finn. ner was served In the yard A day with him w...e Mr. and MI's. let; Mr. and M.... C. B. Gail
He Is chfllnnan of the official big birthday cake centered a Melvin Rustin, Hagan; MI's, G. and two boys, Stetesboro; Mr,
board of the,Statesboro Meth<>- long table on which was a and M.... Robert DeLoach and Dolphu8 ,DeLoach and two
dlst Church. bountiful spread. baby of Statesboro; Mr. and daughters, Stetesbol'O.
SIB director
SOUTHEASTERN OISTRICT YMCA PLANN ING BOARD .hown here al they made pian.
for the Ilxth annual Christian Life Cenference of HI-Y and
Trl-HI-Y Club. In Southe.lt Georgia:
to be held here March 11, 12, 13, under the auspices of the State YMCA.
Left to right .eated.
Pete Johnston, Statesboro; Jean Laird, Hazelhurst; Harvllyn Saunders" McRa..
district
Christian Life Conference president; Sherrll Hamilton, Baxley; Jimmy Franklin, Statesboro;
Standing: Mrs. Evelyn Wendzel, Trl-HI-Y advisor; Judy WIlliams, Kitty Kelly,
Victoria Wilson,
Sandra Harrllen, and Lucy Melton, all of Statesboro.
Editorials
Our President ]oms the Red Cross
President Eisenhower and MI'S
Eisenhower renewed their Red
Cross membership on Monday
nigh t of tit is week on the eve of
Campaign for Members and
Funds,
Following their membership
I'enewal the pI'esldent of the
United States had thiS to say
about the Red Cross
"Today 1 should lIke to talk to
you about the campaign fOI tho
Red Cross, which we now open
"While I do thiS, I have asked
some of my young gil'l and boy
friends to come III hel'e with me,
And thiS IS an Important phase
of my lIttle talk, because those
youngsters al'e our future leadet's
They al'e OUI' hope fOi a brlghtel'
tomolTOW
"Now, many of these lesson� of
leadel'Ship they learn at home, in
theu' churches, in theil' schools,
and in the othel' orgalllzattons to
which they belong-like thiS
young Boy Scout But they learn
a lot from the Red Cross III which
they al'e all jUlllOl' membel'S, They
learn Ulat the Red Cross IS In
fact our big brothel' It tYPified
the SPIl'lt of the good netghbor,
Now these sentIments - Ulese
qualItIes - are Important to a
democal'cy, They mean that we
are ready to help one anothel',
These youngstel'S Will leam ilils
as they see the Red Cros rush
Om' hat goes up
fOl' the PI'ofessol's
And fOl' "The Little Man"
Scearce and his Teachel'S College
"Professors" we throw our hat
back mto the all' high and shout
"good gomg!"
They closed thell' ] 954-55
basketball season With a winning
streak of 13 for an overall season
record of 19 wms and only thl'ee
losses,
They were ranked as pl'e­
tourney favol'ltes in the NAJA
basketball tournament playoff at
Tallahassee on Monday of tillS
week WlllCh mcludes Flol'lda
State Ulllverslty, Stetson Uni­
vel'Slty, and Mercer Ulllverslty,
We do not know at thiS writing
how the Professors WIll come out
-but we'll bet our hat they do
ok The good wishes of all this
sectIOn went to Flol'lda WIUl "The
Little Man" and hiS bOYR,
Up goes om' hat
for the Portal boys
Among the many hats ti18t went
mto the alt' at TWll1 City last
Saturday night was ours,
For It was there iliat the un­
defeated boys' bashtbnll team
fl'om Portal won the Fu'St
Distt'lct ChampIOnship by defeat­
mg another Bulloch county team,
NeVils Nevils had done light well
too":"on Thursday Illght of last
�eek they defeated MidVille 62 to
61, and Fl'lday night they whipped
Adrtan 56 to 46-then Saturday
Illght they met theu' old county
rival, the boys from Portal.
And Portal let them have It 60
to 46 to wm the distt'lct champion­
ShiP,
Brooklet won thll'd place m the
fu'St dlStt'lCt B toul'l1ament,
Stilson advanced to the semi-fmal
in the C dtvlsion to lose to Adrian
58 to 76,
Bulloch county IS pl'Oud of the
ShOWlllg our basketball teams
have made
And so up goes our hat for
these young people-the founda­
tion of the future of our com­
mUlllty
Two fools having
fWI-murderous fUll
Last Sunday aftemoon we
dl'Ove out ilie Pembl'oke highway
to Lannle Simmons' pony farm
While parked near thel'e two
fools came by,
Two fools, 'both potential mur­
derers, they were,
And they iliought they were
having fun, driving high speed
automobIles
One was chasing another,-at a
murderous rate of speed, We
can't say at what speed they were
dl'iving But we do know that it
was teITiflC and if it was any
less than 100 mIles pel' haul' we're
sure that they considered theu'
sport spoiled,
In a few minutes they came
roarlllg back,
As the sound of their roaring
mlsslls receded we stood there and
wondered,
What's the good of all the
safety campatgns?
What's the good of all the
safety education?
What's the good of all the
money spent to protect the 01'­
dmary drivel' about his business
of trYlllg to do It the safe and
propel' way?
But we stopped our wondering
short, For contlllumg along that
11Ile of reasonlllg we would be
lost and would be admitting com­
plete failure,
We know that it all does some
good, Figures show that,
But it makes us sick to see two
such fools on our hIghways,
Two fools who were just as
murderous 111 1I1tent as the
hardened cl'lmlllal of our land,
"1'Ye been practicing catching flies like you said, coach, but
I think I caught some bees, too."
The Editor�s
Uneasy Chair
Sur c sign of spl'lng-the man
did exacUy what his wife told
him to do---"Go fly a Idte?"
...
Tit fOl' Tat-We give OUl'
nelghbol', J p, Foldes, a batch
of cenlpede grass roots for his
lawn This gIft put hun to wOl'k
Satw'day mOl ning That after­
noon he came over to our house
on lL fllendly viSit. He had two
beautiful dogwood tl'ees-blg
ones-us a gift fol' us That
Pllt us to wOII{ Saturday aftCl­
noon
The flowel'log l>each tl ec and
lhe plum t,'ces 10 0111' baci( yard
at e just berol e bemg III full
bloom Seeing Ulem In theu' p,'e­
VICW of loveliness we fOI get the
wintel from which We 'ate now
emerging
We wanted to tell him to add
some mOl e laU to his kite But
we knew he would figut e us to
be list nn Interfel,ng old soul,
so we let him send up hiS kite
only to have It loop the loop
and come crashing to the
g'1'Otlnd He tI'led and tJ led, nnd
finally he fIgured It out and up
and lip and up went lhe I cd
1(lte sleady and tl1le And we
fel t good Llll ovel'
...
Last fall the Red ClOSS gave
emergency cal'e to 44,450 pel'­
sons and extended llld to 3,000
frumlles, victims of hUrricanes
Carol, Edna, and Hazel All
help to disastel' victims IS an
outl'lght gift of Ule America"
people It Is gl'llnted on Ule
basis of need to Victims who
cannot get back on theu feet
without help And who knows
-dlsaslel could stllke Bulloch
counly again'
...
The wal'ln weathCl Monday
morning set us sew ching out
OUr old road maps and vaca­
tion (oldC! s \Vell, we can dl eanl
can't wo?
JallllRl y, It was March of
Dimes Febl'ualj', It was Heal t
Dl'lve Malch, It's Red ClOSS
Man ete! nally helping hIS fol­
lowman
...
'
Hel bel t Newton is makmg
it vel y easy fOI lhe flshel mall
with his one-stop sel Vice out
whOl e he [md Mazic had UleJl
gl OCCI Y placc Fish bait, fish­
ing tn.clde, bont, motOl He fur­
nishes evel yUllng but the Will
to fish nnd Ule.! e's plentY! of'
lhat so Ulel e hc has no worry
on Umt SCOI C
We went looklllg fOl tadpoles
last weel<end We'l e not gOing
to tell you why, Just let you
think Ule edltol' Is off hIS II oily
But we will confess that we
wei e not lookmg for tadpoles
to lise as fish bal t-fOl we ar e
a confirmed non-fisher-all of
which puts us 111 pi elly much
of II special cla.<i3
Thru. the l's of
vIrgInIa
russell
"Do.l C to be Diffet enl" could
have well been the theme of
Ule GeOl gia PI'CBS Institute III
AUlcns last weel( Whethel
such. words wel'e spoken by the
various speakers or not, some­
how, one gaUlel ed that in
action 01' in word each believed
that
'Dale MeSSick, the creator of
BI enda Stnr srud that hCI
message to young poople III hCI
audience was Simply not to be
afl aid to be ai' do someUung
dlffel'ent She said of someone
hRd a good Idea, good to his 01'
her way of thlnl(Ulg, to push
forwOl'd WIUl It. She, hel self,
had advanced hel Idea of
BI cnda Star, fifteen yeal sago
Many told her she was doomed
to falllll e but she bellevcd n.
comic stlip for women would
succeed-and It has fOI fifteen
yeal s now Miss MesSick even
do.l cd to model her $6 95 dl ess
made by her seventy-five-ycar
old mother betOt e hel IIstenel s
01' Alval ez, Ule I etil cd
doctOl', talked about hiS column
on health Md diSease The VCI'Y
fact that he Wlltes n. colUmn
shows Ulat he has not followed
the usual pattern of hiS pl'Ofes­
sian
The young authol', Mac
Hayman, who has wlltten a
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MEMBER OF GEORGIA PRESS ASSOCIA'l'ION
best seller, liNo TlIne fOl'
SCI geants," CCI tamly set 8Jl
example of Individuality HIS
pleasant strnlghtfol"wal d, Simple
and unaffected manner pleased
Ule membol s or the Press
Institute
There were many, fine
speakers at that meeting and
tho memberS themselves a1'e un­
pl'essive One can Slt and ob­
SCI ve that hcr'e 8.1 e people who
feol a desu'e to sCI'Ve llloJ1kmd
by keeping the public Informed
of the good and the bad and
the needs
Besides tho sessions of
S0110\19 UlInl(ing UIOI e were
also run sessions The hlUbl11y
dmncl' kept laughter agolng un­
til there was many a sore
tummy (8Jld I will not Wl ite
the leal wOl'd') fl'om the sholt­
mgs the laughter,
The costumes wel e hllanous
as weH as thc people 111 them
Thel'e wei e those who dar ed to
be dlffel'ent and were un­
afl'Rld to dl ess in thc IllOSt un­
glnmOl OtiS OUtfits
So olong with exchangmg
ideas, fun and good tImes weJ'e
also swapped about and I da! e
sny U18.t not one person there
could be dlffel'ent and dlsagl'ee
that the Pl'ess Institute was the
best yet,
It Seems To Me
1 f you 8,1 e one of lhose who
hnve lost f'nith In tho youth of
today, then r stnce: ely wish
Ihnt you could have been with
me Sunday night
r believe with lie I' stncerlty
that mn.ny umes God directs
alii nctlvltles lo send us to [l
given place al a pllI'llculal' lime
I believe WIUl deep conviction
lhal he gives \IS mnny oppor­
lunltles lo belter oUJ'selves with
Vet y lillie errOll on alii pal t
And SO Il WM Sunday night
lhal fOI some I cason I found
myself III the Vicinity of the
Methocilst Chul'oll In StatesbOlo
and even lhough I had made
no pions to wOl'shlp thel e thlR
nlghl, when lhe 7 30 hOlu came
I was seated In the congl ega­
tion
As t he service began, Ute
minlslCl o,.'3I(ed all Ulose to
struul who wei e undel' 22 yeal S
of age and as t looked alound
me lhel e, mal e than half of
lhe congregation stood-a great
and glol'lous tl'lbute to the
Ilvmg God
If one lool(s around him each
day as Ule pages of his book of
lIfe at e tUI ned one aItel' one,
Ulere is so much Ulat IS beau­
tiful and so much Ulat Is good
which is fOI evel' Ule! e fOi one to
see If he will but take Ule lime
to I ecOi d these memol'lcs in his
hem t
Then as the service closed
the membel's of Ule congl ega­
tion WCI e given the pl'ivilege
to make Uleh' waY' to the flont
of Ule audltollum, and as the
lights wei e dimmed, to kneel
Ulel e and to talk lo God; each
In his own way; each WiUl his
Ulought'J and willi his own
hopes My heart was WR.11ll and
filled WiUl gladness as so many
By �IIIX l.ttek\Vu...1
of the YOllng people In whom
we have placed 0111 hOI)O ror
tomorrow mode lhoh way down
to the aluu to P"LY,
Her e Is a new genet allan of
our youth Her 0 Is It genera­
lion that believes In bllnglng
Uleh love fOl' lhe Lol d out Into
lhe open fat' al1 to sec. Het'\!
at last Is a genel'lltion that hn"
accepted God with IIllle I esel va­
tion and Is not ashamed to hold
Its falUl up fOl' the wOlld to
see
lf you ar e one of those who
have lost theil' faith In tile
chm eh and If YOll al e onc of
those who believes that thc
chul'Ch Is not as atl'ong in faith
and membelshlp a8 it wa.q of
long ago, then YOll al e one who
Is baoly mlslnfolmed and you
havc made Ullle efrOi t to know
the tl'uth
Just 20 years ago we had
only 50 million who wele mem­
bers of our cllUl'ches In
America and now hel e today
In 1955 OtH· churches boast a
membership of mal ethan 95
nlllllon In simple allthmetlc
thiS is a gain of mOl ethan
90 pel' cent while we had a
gain In popUlation of only 31
pel cent
DUling this samoe pOllod of
time we added In Amet'lea mot e
than 58,000 places In which to
Wot ship and modcl'llized and
tebullt many thousands of
OUlel'S Now in this land of
OUI s today there are 95 million
of who belong to God's Hotlse
nnd we wOI"Shlp III a gt'and to­
tal of 295,000 ch\1I ches and
synagogues
Simply· said III AmCi ica to­
day we are a Chi istiall people
in a Cht istian countl'y who
worshlp Ood on a Bcnlo 1111_ '.
known before In human hlRtOlY
In Amertca toduy mOl t!
Arne: leans WOI ship Cod In 11101 Q
churches limn ever befol'e In
Olll hlstor y Mince the IIlll'l t�r
bell fll'st tolled Ule bllth or a
new nallon, neal Iy 200 yenl'li
ago
'
0111' chm chc.q todny UI a
model'll and eomfOllnblc 1'hey
al'c dmHgned fOI n 11 W ,
genel'lltlon which has mnnl­
fested 11 new fallh In the
ChllsLJan concepl How won­
del ful It IR Uml nl lllsl w('
have conquCl ed alII fefll of n,c;­
soclnllng the c11l11 eh wilh the
mooOl n life Somewhcl C NJong
lhe way we hn.d a epled Ill\'
false idea that Ute chlll'cil had
to be assoclaled WIU, lhe LI fI­
dllions of the post. We hnd nc, .r.
ccptlng the false Ul1ll1ung lhnt
one should fOl'get comfoll nnel
forget model n change 111 OUI'
tl end of living when il came
lime to wOl'shlp It Is Ilnl U to
say when this change 111 om
attitude carne about and LJ 11ly
it is of little lInpOllanco n.� to
whel e
•
The fact IS, wo hn ve
changed aliI' thlnklllg and Sill 0-
Iy God must be happy In hIS '*heaven to know his p ople at
last have teahzed lhAt only
by Ius help havc we been able
to Inci ea.�e Ule comforts of life
in OUt own homes If wo hnve
accepted these changes In OUI
own house why then have we
limited OUI' Ul1nklng in lel111s
of com�ol·t In God's House?
Ninety-five million Amellcnm;
m 295,000 places of wOI'Shlp,
what a wandel flll day It IS hel e :it
in our time, In OUI Amellcn of
1955
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into disaster areas, to help out
the unf'o: tunate, to take care of
every k ind of disaster that befalls
man III peace and in war
"Now For myself I am of course
far betel' acquainted WIUl UlC Red
CI'OSS 111 war than I am in peace,
because I spent so many yeal'S of
my lIfe in the Army, There they
bl'ought to the fighting men in all
the sel'vices a touch of home, They
made him feel that his sacl'lflces
were worth while and appl'eCiated
by all of us at home,
"The Red Cross is now asking
for 30 mIllIon membel'S and 85
million dollars
"Pel'Sonally I think those sights
al'C far too low Mrs, Eisenhower
and I have just renewed OUI'
membel'Shlp in ilie Red Cross, It
IS my ambition that by the end
of March I can call every sll1gle
Amel'lcan my fellow membel'S of
the American Red Cross,
"Thank you, youngs tel'S, for be­
lIlg With me,"
And so the president' of this
great nation and Ius Wife lead the
way,
Renew your Red Cross mem­
bership cheerfully when one
calls on Yotl Know that what they
are dOing IS for a round-the-clock
round-the-year sel'vlce to help OUI:
commul1lty and our natIOn meet
the pi oblems posed by disastel'S,
the threat of war, family disloca­
bans,
---.---
FHA holds meet
B u ._. ean at high schonl
�
Wm. James New
Farmers meet
lj ilth Regional
Music Festival
Blitch Receives
Science Award
Tho judges for tho plano are
Howard Inrley, prot...or of
music, We81eyan Conservatory
nnd Earluth EpUng, superin­
tendent o� music educntton,
Fulton county schools
Tho chornl judges nrc Hna­
koll Boyter, stnUon manager,
WABID-FM, beard of education,
Atlanta, Robert Lowrance,
director of vocal munlo, North
Fulton High School, Atlantn;
Ilnd Orville Shotney, voice In·
StMlCtOl', Unlvel'slty of GCOIgla,
DUl'Ing the montll ending
JnnllOlY 1�, the oJI-commolUty
Index of prices received hy
Georgia fannet's advanced one
point
twtrltng.
Jack \V. Broucele, proressor
of musl , IH the' chalrmnn at
the Muste Fcstlvn.l
Tho jlldges for UIO bunds a1'O
Munley Wllitcomb, dtrector- of
lmnds, Flol'lc1n Stale Univorslt.y;
Ben Sialr, dlroctor of bands,
Georgia Tooh nnd MlI1'phy High
School, AUanta; and Robert
Chonwcth, hand director, Brown
High School, AUantn,
Bob BI'R.tIllnglo, pl'OfcssOI' of
music, FIOI'idn Stato Univel'sity,
will judge brass Instl1lmcnts
nnd lwh'ltng, and Harl'Y
Schmldl, professol' of musio,
J"IOI'ldll Sln.to UnivOl slty, will
judgo woodwind Instl'uments
and twilling
Charlolle Bliloh, rrosnm 11,
Stl1tCSbOl'O, has bern nnJllod re-
'I'he Futuro Homemnkers of clplcnt of lhe chernlau-y nwnrd
Amer ten mot recently In Ute given by Chemical RubbCl
homo economics depmtrnent or Company of ChwelulI(1, Ohio,
the SlatesbOl 0 High SchOOL fOl fOI prottolen Y III chernlau y As
thuh- I eguuu monlhly mooting loading student In chomiau y,
PI caldent Juno Rlchm dson be- Miss Blitch will I ccctvc lho
gan the business sesston by Hodgman and Lang' Handbook
tntrcductug the new member s of PhYSICS and onomtsu y, lUI
nnd wolcomlng them lo lhe encyclopedia of du.ta In tho
club AftCl' thta tho prestdcnt field of puystcs nnd chemtstry.
gave t'L pi cvlcw of the J,)I'ogl RillS
for lhe rest of thc yeal'.
Ann CllSOn, llelUlUl'el', pl'e- All·State Team
sonted to each membel' pI'esenl
hOI' Futule HomelllaJt.. s of Names 5 Pl'ofsAmCllcu. membel'Shlp cal d.
Following this club moth IS
WOIO elected to SOl vo fOI lho
I est of lhe yeal' ")1080 clect.cd
wei e MI s JIlck Bnsley, Aft s
Bill Aldcllnan, MIS Eddie
May Rushing, MI s FI unle De­
Lonch, MIS ,JUIiUIl GIOOVOl,
MI s DOlls Cuson, MI i:I W H
Chwldlel, and MIS Hall Pat­
ton
rJ'hc \\'11110111 .Inmos ChnplOt
of Now !i'IUIllCIS of Arum-len
held thcl f' nnnun! NI"" Bfll1(jllt1l
Fl'iuuy night, Juuunry 14, 10!'i1i
MI' E H Gny, NoS-I'o county
'fho I{egloll Flvo M1I81c
ngonl of .lunklns ounly, WI16
FOHllvlIt will uuc plucn on lhe
uic gu st. speaker III Ule Bun-
GTC nmpus Mtll II 3-5 'fho
quet He hi ollghl All InLol mtllng
I II at. lind stxui congrosslonnl
rnessngu tnnt would bo n gl'{,lll
dlau-lcts will be 1 cpi escnted
help to the fnUlclS and S01\�
.\l thc present timo 3,245
which will old LhCln 111 fOrlning hlldl'cll ha,vo iJcun I ('glslOl cd
11101'e slIcressfully The plll'pose Flfly-elghl shoals will pHI tI 1-
of Ihe bnnquct was to neqllolnl palo
In UIO evenl
Ul fn.lh(IJ's WIUl UIO Walle of I he 'I'ho pi ogl
nm \\ 111 include
chopici' onrl tho wOl'k lho sl\l� bnnd:J, glce clubs, vocal ond
donts 010 dOIllS' OIL h dllY Il's Instl11ll1onLAl SOl09
Ule dClUIe to PI'OVC to lho sCl1lblo.�, (oJlc-utulclng,
ChestCi' Webb last weelc wos pfllcnLs Utnl aile COll mnlm just
solos flnd
J\lulled to the AII-Stllte baslwl. ll.CJ good a lIvlI1g on U1C flllllll-----------­
bull teanl fOl' hL� Ulh d conse. n.s one Cflll live In Ule city.
cutive yeal, this time by u. Mn.ny
I III mOl'S have ltlfl lhe
UllalllmOliS vole of tetun cORohcs
f�t1 m bccflllse thOlt' pll1fIL WHf;
in the slate By vii luo of Ulls
low Hnd they holl Iilllc limo to
unanimous voto, Wobb Is ftuLo- Rpend
fill I cCl'eallon Some [u e
matically capta1l1 of Ule teum
unnblo lo SIIPPOIt UIOII family
BeSides \,yobb, "Bo" V/Rll'en
wllh 1)1'01>01 clolhes, 01' It good
was named to tho second AII-
food supply bccl1l1se his III 0111
Pllt AJdCl man, chait man of State team, and Doug CoIl y,
Is so small Thnt il b\kcs most
doglecs, had chalge of Ule plO� 0011 Wa1len, Rlld Galland
of his ploflt to pay debL'J F'n.1111
gl'lU11 which was on FHA de- Campbell received honom,ble
wOII( has beon hal d La mAny
gl ees of achievement. Those mentIOn
fal mer s dUllng Ule past y at s
wOlklng on theh' fkst degtee, 1------------ Now,
lhClc has COIllO n. chang
the Juniol' Homemll.I(el degl eo on many falms Boys who sludy
al e Pat Aldm man, Edna Ma�
I
About 42,000 4_·H gil Is ill vocatIonal agilcullul e havo 1- _
DcnlllaJ I( DolO! os Johnson
Geol gin call led pl'ojects in leal ned lo fann Ule easy wn.y,
Betly Le� Rogel s, Sandt a Mal' �ealth, �U1 smg, EUld fll st 11i1 because he Uses scientific faot�
tl11, Elna Nevil, Aim Cason, _as_t_y_e_a_l in fa.l1l1lng Old fru mol's who
Belly Jo BI annen, Annette Lee used lhe old meUlOds In falm·
Betly Fowlel, Bal bl:u a Ro� stings Ing usually 111al(c no 11101 c Ul(Ln
bltzsch, Sara GI'oovel, Claudia Shlt'ley GroovOl', chail man of: 25 to 30 bushels of cal n pel
'1'I11ICOI, DOIOthy Tyson, Judy Refl eshmenta, sel'Ved sand- nClo, ai' ol1c-(oullh lo one hnJf
Moclc, Sue Donaldson, Diane wlches, potato OhlPS, nnd Cokes bale o( colton pOI aCi c Now
Stllcltland, Sylvia BI unson, to the glOlIp, a.ftol whloh they by having soil tested barol e
and PILtl1lcin BuulIlen adJoUl ncd to the ball gnmc hcld planting, nnd usmC certified
Those who toolt pal t on U1C 1;liniiiiiithiiiie�gyiiii'iiiiniiiiniiiillSiiiiliiiiuiiiimiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiisiiiiciiiieiiiidSIi'iiiiiiliiiitiiiiilsiliiiili,oiSSiiilbiilcilifOi'iiii'i;Rl)loglrun WCle Sala Gloovel', 1who told what FHA Is n.nd �ho
may Jam FHA, Judy 'Mocl(,
who told who Ule sponsOi s of
FHA al e, and Delores Johnson,
who gave lile FHA CI eed This
pal tiClpation on the pi ogl am
helped Ulem 111 achieving then'
JunlOl' Homcmaker's degl ee
Afler Ule plOgl am Cht'lstmc
ChalldlCl, pi ogl'wn chan man,
led the glOup In a numbel of
Judges Named
1 he I'tol\
of fU!,;A was shown
j'Ough tl ltlntlon plcun
e lo UIO
I�l':oot Rid!' ]<'allll Bt" eau TlI s­
�\, night The plctut e was pro­
durl'l1 bV Sl'\t'lfll
o( lhe GeOlgln.
}C1,itiH'''. IOcllldlng
Ulose
:t SCI\t� Ihls nleEt Several
�'ene:'l \\ CI
t' fl'Ol11 UIO counly
JIt'III' S Blllch,
West Slda's
�r'llli'nl, Hsleed Bill Andel son
�) /il'I\C ,I� communlly Red
eroS"" tumt
cllall man MI'
Anlit'l:ooon llIcl
wilh n. gloup
thaL W,I� tll help
In lhe com ..
nlUlllt\ uftt'l the
I cguln.I' l1lect�
lng' IlIl l\lllin�
llny[ol d \V Wit-
1I1UlllI, (UIlll Icplcscnlu,LJvo
o(
tlie Srlt I:-;Ialld
Ban]{ and C01lnly
1111111 Hl'd ('lllSS
chall ma.n ]\"-1
Allti!!t"OIl Ihought the gloup
yNi up \\(l\1ld
do lhe Job of
S('etng Ihl'n nelghl>Ol'S
111 shol t
orticl
Paul Nrsslllllh led UIC lI1VO·
rntion (01 I he mectUlg
Lefflpi AI<iOs nnnounced
IhRt thr ilflclOl chnlc
fOl' that
cOlnll1l1n1L\ would be stal ted at
till' \\!t'>;t Hu_lo school at 7 30
I' III �ln",IIV
MIlich 7 He In- Tracto(' cl·
.
1I[,d nil those L1mt 1110
111- IDICS
I',cs\rd in teEtI nillg someUllng
noollL tlir f'ltllllg fOI the coolmg
s�stelll Ignltloll, acIJusllllenL'i,
rlrRll1ng, nlld l\lbIIC�l.llllg tl'nc-
tOls to COllH' olll Mondny night An effOlt by Bulloch county
W (j rohh, pi cSldent of Ule vocational ngllcullllI c leachCl S
Bulloch ('Ulm! v Balll(, J BI ant- lo help flU mel S oxtend Um life
Ir\ Johnsoll, olso f!'Om UIO ballic, of Ulell lractOls Ullollgh ploper
nnd Pl1.l BllIllnen were VISltOl s malnlenance und opel'ation had
nt We!it S\{le
' Its beglnmng at a tl'actol'
MI'S SRm T.J Branncn, as.
malntenrulce clmlc at \.yalllock
!:OCIRIl'<1 \\ omcn chn.n1nn.n for
School last weel( A large
Cpst Sltil', Announced that n g!'Oup
of faJ mOl s toolt pal t III
'qUCC!l l1.!lei talcnt conlest would classcs
conducled by Phillip
be held fOl all Utose mtel csted Rowland, spcclal tcaehCl,
.J P
In enlcling She le{IUested lhal Foldesuf Ule GTC High School,
Iho�l' mll'l uil cd conlact hOI 01
,1Ild LefflCl' H A Ie illS of States­
MiS Bill .Anc1cl'son, �Ol ]\{Is bola High School
Cmtci Ocal, PIIOI lo lhe MOl'ch ]\{I Howland D.lded MJ
meetll1g !iO dcrullte plflns could Foldes and MI Alulls
111 plO­
be cOlllpleted al lhal t Lllle The vldlllg mstl11ollOIlal matellals
contest \\ III have to be h Id III and n.ssisled III leaching CCI lam
APIII, �"s BUlIlIlcn pomled out, techlllcal phases of lhe COlli se
smce rounl\' W1I111CI S \VIII havc Collms, n. locnl mechrullc as­
'" be nnlllcli pi 101 to May ]5 sisled WIUl lho clinic He Will
lind the wllllcn n.ppllcallolls (ai' bo [1sslsllng� III lhls ploglrun
b)lh tl1(1 quccn nnd lalent en- lhloughout lhe counly
lrants be fllcd III lhc GeOl gtn. At lhe fll st \Val'nocl( meet­
Fallll 13111 ('1111 offIce III Macon mg, which was fOI 01 gamza-
The lllirs fOl lhe 1955 queen llOnal purposes, 25 falmelS nt­
And tnlpnl conLesls have not tended lUld expl cssed theil'
lA."en chunged, MI s BI"tu1I1cn IIll01 cst III Ule climc
stRted Tho classcs covel ed cleamng
Queclls musl be bctwecn 15 of ll'actol's, selecllon nnd use
and 20 ,em s old on Novembel of lubllcanls, U1e IgllltJon
�. 1955 Cullege studenLt.; stu- system, cal bm u.tion, all mduc­
.nl'i !lIe I1IclIglble cxcept UlOS0 lion, ndJusllllg blakes and
In the�l Hnel second qml.l tel clulches and safe operallon
of ollcge nt tho time of UIO
state contest The type I CpOI t
counts 30 polnls, the pOI eomu
Inter view 30 polnL'J, tnlent 20
1>olnls, und Sutlo appeal Mce
and )>oISO 20 l)Qmts Five
mlnules m'e pOI'mllted (aI' talent
l1umbcl' The dlal.lct contest
will be held hOle In June,
In the lalent conLest, Ule
onll y 1l11l8t be lwo 01 11101 e
peOI)lo WlU1 lhe accolllp8Jllst,
whO! 0 ana Is used, Will be
judged III lhe net Thel e IS no
age limit on enl! ants but as
III lhe queen conlcsl Uley must
bo flom 1\. Fallll BtUCRU family
'1'ho not IA Illlowed 10 minutes
fOl' ono numbel ns entl y They
11.1 e judged 011 40 pomts fol'
lalent, 25 pOlllL'i on p.udlence
I eceptloll, 20 pOlllL'J on show­
manship a.nd 15 points on
coslume
]\1:1 s 81 anncn axpl cssed Ule
desh e fot lL Jal go numbel of
queens nnd tnlc.nt enllants (01'
1955
(m'mol' to Il1nl(o one liulllh �d
01' 1II0l'C bushels of COl'll pel
11010, onc bu Ic or cotton aI' mOl 0
P{\I n 1(', Ilnt! do leSB wOllc So
I hnt 's why fllllllel s who hovo
sl udl s vocnllonnl agllcullulo
mnl(c n. successful living Wo
hope lhat U10 people CIUl see
UlO benefll of tllO New FUlmels
of AmCllcll. 01 gnnlzatlon
Elbel't ClUlty, plo.,ldent,
GeOi ge Lee McCI ay, I epot tCl';
n.nd R R BuUcI' JI , advlsol'
TAX NOTICE
-.-
The Rooks are Now Open To
File Your
1955
State and County
Tax Returns
For Securing Exemptions
Dated Jan. 1 Through Ma.·ch 31
help farmers
STRICK'S WRECKING YARD Model Laundry
And
JOHN P. LEE
Statesboro, Ga, -.-
- 1 Mile North on U. S, Highway 80 - Dry Cleaning Tax CommissionerSAFETY GLASS cut by new patterns for all cars
and trucks from 1924 models through 1954 models, Statesboro, Georgia
EDITOR'S NOTE-Fol' some
unaccountable I eason the
colUmn wrllten by Ule Rev
ChffOi d DaVIS did not reach us
in time to be included 111 his
I cgular space We feel SUI e Ulat
Mr Davis WIll be glad to allow
us to Use Ulls tnbute to the
membel s of Ule FutUl e Fal mel's
of Amellca who celebl ated
National FFA Week last week
ThiS state can be vel y pl'oud
of Its Fultu'c FOI mel's of
Amellca They ale our nual
I>oys whO'l'e studdylng voca·
banal agilcuitul e in high school
and pI epallllg themselVes to be
UIC successful (Rlmel's of to­
marlow
ThOll' motto IS, "Leat'111ng to
do, domg to leal'll; eal'nlllg to
hve, living to set ve
"
Into Ole fh'St SIX WOI ds of
Ulllt motto Is packed a VIvid
descl'lption of 01011' tI almng
They leam to do thl'ough
study 111 the classroom, in the
fal1n shop and on field trips
Theu' classes meet dally
thlOughout the school yeal',
giving them the most Intensive
agrlcllltlll al tl'alnlng avaUable
shol't of college,
They do to 18arn by COl1'ymg
on home Pl'ojects whel'e they
have the chance to lise and per­
fect the know-hoW that IS
gained In classl'oom study, This
makes Ulel1' training practical,
down-to-�arth
The youngslel' who has live­
stock and crop projects at home
to demand tillS interest and
enel'gy Isn't apt to stuml!le Into
juvemle delinquency He's too
busy WOl king and studying to
eru'n money and gt ow tow8J'd
establishment In farming
There are 16,700 of these
Future Fa1'mCi S i,\ GOOI gla
They cOllle from 300 Ingh
schools III 152 counties Last
year they culUvated 55,000
aCI es, had almost $2 2 nlllllon
1I1vested In fn.I'llling, and eru ned
a labor mcome of $29 million!
If tl1ere wei e such a thing
as the "avel age" Futul'e
Farmel', he'd be 16-yeal's-0Id,
have either a swme ai' caltle
pi olect, and be WOl king till ee
aC1es of clopland His livestock
al e ma1111y purebl ed breedlng
animals He pitU1tS hybl Id
valleties and has soU tests I un
so he'll Imow how much fel­
llhzel' to use
The FutUl e Fm 111e1 's tJ'lLllllng
expellences don't end in the
classl'Oom and on the farlll
Chaptel' meetings and actlvilies
prOVide OPPOl'tuflities fat' leadel­
shIp development. This Is whe! e
membel s leal'll pal'lIrunentru y
pi OCedUl e, taking prut in com­
mittee wOl'kh and get up to ex�
p�ess then opll\1ons in gl'Oup
diSCUSSions It is in chapter
meetings that they pI actlce
bl'Othel hood and leRln the bene·
fIts of coope ....tlon
Bulloch countains are fortu�
nate to have vocational agri­
culture depal'tments and FFA
chapters m SIX schools whel e
35 of OUI boys al'e enjoying
the benefits of thIS tl'alnlng
We salute Ulese Future
Fanners who are our successful
farmers of tomOlI ow on tile oc­
casion of Uleu' national FFA
Week, Febl'Ual'Y 19-26
Income flom bl'oilCi s in GOOI­
gill m 1954 totaled $101,487,000,
as the stale led the nallon In
brollel' production fol' the
fourth consecutive yeru
RITES HELD FOR
MRS, LENA McCROAN
MISS Lena McCro8J1, 77, died
eally Monday lllolning at
Belhany Home III VidalIA, artel
a long Illness
She Is surVived by one
Sister, MI'S M L Veal of Sa·
vannah, one blolhel', R MMe. '1
Cloan of StatesbOi a and
sevel al nieces and nephews
Funel'al services WCI e held
Wednesday at 3 P III at UIO
chapel of Bal'lles Fu IlCllI I
Home by the Rev MIlton Rex­
lode and Ule Rev John Pt Idgen
Burial was III Ule Donaldson
Cemetery 111 Ule Blitch COIll­
mUnIty.
Pallbeal el s werc D C Mc­
Cman, T A McCl'oan, HOI bCll
Hal'd, Edgal' Hart, Call Veal,
and R L Hwn
TOP CORN PRODUCER
Al'vel Gm, ett, Towns county,
was Geol'gla's top 19M COl n
pi odllcel' WIUl 184 bushels PCI
aCI e Planting two aCl'es III
Geolgla 101, GalTett had 15,8'10 �I
plants pel' acre, which set IllS
cost pel' bushel at 4.4 cents He
used five loads of mnmn e pC!
RCle, 350 pounds of 4-12-12 fOl­
tilizel' pel' aCI e at plnntmg, and
200 pounds 01' 33-0-0 fel tlllzcl
fiS a Side dl'esslllg
Now IS Ule best time to plan
SPllng established pastlll es,
says J R Johnson, agt onomlst
for the Unlvel'slty of GeOl gla
Agllcullurnl ExtenSIOn Scrvlce
A small anlount of vlllegar
should be added to the wntCi
in which beets or I'ed cabbage
at e cool(ed to pi esel Ve UIC led
color
Herb Elwin called liS to come
ovel' to Dublin last Fl'lday to
present a pi ograrn at the Dub�
1m Rotsl'Y Club We took n.long
Pete Johnson and Smets
Blitch, togethel with two Dub­
lin young people, All of them
made good talks,
The Dublin Rola.t,ans were
most appl eclatlve of tile young
people's effol'ts This Is
characteristic of what Look
Magazme calls the "wheel" of
CIVIC clubs
The sun nevel' sets on Rotary
Intel'llationnJ, which fust saw
the light of day 50 yelll's ago
Now thel'e al'e ovel' 400,000
membel s I epl'csenUon 8,400
clubs spread over 89 nations
With Our Youth
Rotnl'Y cln.lms tlUl.t evOl'Y hOUl'tthe
yelll's by Rotnl'lans to what
of every weekday somewhere is known as the Rotary FOllnda­
m the wOl'ld a Rotal'Y meeting ,tlon, Its mam nctlvlty Is
Is being called to Ol'del', �\ sponsoring fellowshIp allowlIIg
Sel'vlce to the community worthy young people to study ,0
has long been a. Rotary aim, in countries othel' thatl theil'
In keeping with Its motto own,
"Sel Vice above self-he Pl'Ofi�
most who serves best." All'eady
615 such awards
We have �en Impl'essed for
have gone to stUdents In 57
some time with tlle Rotary countJ ies We had qUite
a nllm·
Foul'-Way Test: ber of outstanding exchange
1 Is It truth? students m colleges hOI e In
2 Is It fall' to all concel'lled? Georgia
3 Will It build good will and
better fl'lendshlps?
4 Will It be beneflcllli to all
concerned?
Almost fOlll' mllllon dollw's
has been contl'lbuted tlu'Ough
By Kelll,t �llIbry
We recall our fIrst Rolal'y
meeting In Marlettn at the age 1ft
of 12 yew'S We appl'eclated
theh' interest in our YOUUl \Vorl(
then and we appl'aclate Rotnl'Y's
effOlts to help youUI now,
DUIlllg the clinic Ulesc wei e
talten up job by job n.nd each
man was given Ule OppOi tUiuty
lo do lhe wOlk himself.
TI actol' dealer s In Bulloch
have given full SlIppOI·t to tile
pl'ogl am Those dealel S pro­
vidmg ll'actOl s for instl uctJonal
plll poses lUld giving oUler aid to
Ule mamlenrulCe climc al e
StatesbOi a TI uck and Tra.ctOl·
COmpallY, Slandald Tractol and
Eqll1pmcnt ComprulY, and
Fat mel s TI nclol' and Equ1p­
ment Company A B Mc­
Dougald of Amoco mded the
cllmc III fUl nlsll1ng some Oils
and gl case
SAFETY GLASS installed by men With 15 years
experience at the lowest price pOSSIble,
Quicker Better Transplanting With The
51fott:J1ame
GLASS ,for table tops,HAVE pictureWE
windows and store fronts, Two-Row
Transplant.rSPECIAL DISCOUNT to all shops, used or new
car dealers or home builders,
WHY DRIVE with a broken glass, Dial 4-2027 To­
day for Our Price.
Brilliant New Styling·Blazing New Power
• III BVBlglllligi II;I:B*
Fisher and shock-proof chassis com-
plete the fine-car pictul'e,
'
Normally, all this would add up to
high price-but Pontiac has changed
the pattern with prices that start so
close to the lowest that if you can
afford any new car you can alford the
easy and satisfyulg step. to Pontiac
pride and distinction, Wl:iy not come
in at your first opportunity and get the
facts and figures?
minutes behind the wheel provides the
clinching evidence,
Pontiac's mighty Strato-Streak V-8
responds instantly, whether you're in
city traffic or cruisulg the open road,
With Pontiac's new, bigger brakes and
recirculating ball steering, handling is
almost effortless, New wide-stance
rear springs; roomy, luxurious Body by
The 1955 Pontiac is evidence that price
is no longer a factor in making the step
lo fine-car luxury and performance,
Every new Pontiac you see empha­
sizes the fact that here is the most dis­
lmotively styled car of all, But Pon­
tIac's brilliant styling is only part of all
i hat's new and modern in this great
General Motors masterpiece, A few
INSTANTLY ADJUSTAILE WATEI SPACING wllhoul hiving to chlnge goa" or
sprockets, The new modern way to transplant any crop. Trlnsplant row Ift.r row with
the same accurate water spacing and then chango to any other spacing thlt you win'
Insllnlly, You cln chonge Ihe rll. 01 Irlvel 01 Ihe hlrv.sler wllhoul changing lh.
water spacIng,
CAN BE AnACHED OR REMOVED FROM THE SILENT FLAMI TOIACCO HAil.
VESTER IN FIVE MINUTES OR LESS, You will be Imazed It how .Imple Ind e..y II
II to put the transplanter on or take It off.
110 GALLON WATER TANK melns Ie .. 11m. losl filling link., Tank can be 1.lt
on while harvesting tobacco and can also be used with the sprayer.
CHOICE OF "IESS PLATES OR PRESS WHEELS, Some people preler one Iype of
closing llssembly, some prefer llnother, You hllve your chOice WIth the two·row,
TRANSPLANT UP TO ONE ACRE PEl HOUI, Wllh Ih" new Iwo row mlchlne Y9U
can llctually trllnsplant up to one acre per hour, Makes It possible for you to glt the
Ir.nsplootlng lob don. quickly when you wool 10 do II Ind wh.n you Ihlnk Ihe
weother I. right lor II,
CAN BE USED WITH EITHER THREE 01 FIVE PEOPLE, You con operol. Ihl. ma,
chlpe with flv. people lod Irlnspllnt Iwo row. II Ih. 11m. or you con 0plral. It
wllh Ihree people Ind Ironsplenl on. row II Ihe tim.,
LOW COST, Th" modern Iwo-row Irlnsplenler co.l. only I lIllie more Ihan mo.1
one'row tronsplonle", yel you will be Ible 10 get your trlnsplonllng iob done twl�
IS quick, '
PERFECT COMIINATION FOI fARMS USING TWO lOW TRACTOI CULTIVATION.
II you use Iwo row trlclor culllvillon, Ihl. Irlnspllnler will be ev.n more vllulbl.,
Now you cln complele Ihe cycle 01 two row operltion,
Be Sure To Place Your Order In Time! Se. Your Local
Silent flam. Tobacco Harv••ter D.aler Now!
*You can buy a blJl, powerful Pontiac for leu
Uwn many modela of the lowell-prICed corll LONG Manufacturing �omp'an�, Inc,
11\" 11"
Altman Pontiac Company
Statesboro, Georgia.
Standard Tractor and Equipment Company, Inc.
41 WEST MAIN ST, DIAL 4-2842
37 North Main Street.
•This Week's SOCIETY This Week's SOCIETY
The Bulloch Herald, Statesboro, Ga.
L B LOUrSVILLlil, KY., MOl' h 1 THURSDAY,
MARCH 3, 1955
awrence ryant -w. G. VloloLta, prosldent of -------------------Btnndard 011 Ocmpuny ([(ClI-
S f I S IFI1nCl'nI sCI'vlcosfol'Lnwl'onco tueky) , which hn� be n aCl'vlnl]' uccess u eaSO.ll SR. BI'Unl, <IS, who died at hla lho SOIlU, with potroleum pro-
home \Vcdncsdtcy, F'ebrunry 23, duets for 09 yoare, n_nno�mocd
WOI' held Thlll'Sdny artcrnoon that tho new CI'OWIl anu C"O\V1l E d d W·tl Fsew·ut 2 o'clock at UIO Onlvm-y Bnp- Elxtm gllsolillOB, whloh thls �11 el � 11.'ttat hurch by UIO Rev. OUB COmpOJ1Y'S deulera begtu orf r­
Gl'Oovel' nnd lho Rev. John inC' th h' 118101l1QI'3 lodny, OI'C
Ayel's. RlIl'ln.l WHa In moat SId thu highest OChUlO gosolincs In
Smith C. Banks, son of Mr. Cemutct'y. lhls ornpuny's long history,
and M,'s, Osborne 0, Banks, -409 BasllicR his wlfo, ]\.rl'ti, Ednn.. "For j ho past sevornt YORrs,"Pnrk. avenue, hu..'1 recently been Wntcrs HI'Rnt, h Is aurvlved suld M'I', Vtolutte, "Ul pe­lnluated Into SigUII1 Chi social by no SOil Bennie Imnt 11"01011111 Industry hllR been no­fl'ater'ldly at Emol'Y UniVCI"SILy, Slntf'!;I.lOI'o: Ills 1110UICI', "'fl's: veloplng' hlgh(w uud higher 0 �The prestdeut, MI's, Nimrod Bunks Is lL member oC U10 Sndlu Hl'unt, Stntcsboro ; UII'(W little fllPls whl h wOlllt! enableDixon, called Ute meeting to Freshman class nt IDmol'Y find slstt�I,!:t, 1v1'1'S, ffillgulle \VlllCl�, COl' IlIfllHlI"1I0{.UI'OI'U to COl\4 Doug COtTY lod
tno scol'lnG'
order, MI'S, Allen Laniel' gave 18 on lhe sllLff of "The oampus," :Ml's, .tohn Shnw, nnd MI'A, llnunlly litol lip UIO COIlIPI'CS-
fOI' tho Proreasors WIUl 21
�e devotional, Thl?, was tol- student yearbook, ' Frnnk Mock, nil of Statesboro;' ston-rntlos of UIO ellglnes In to- 1���l�,O t'�:ow�, ��e��I�y�����owed ,�Y a song,' Bless this 1.111'00 hl'OthCl'S, Cnson Brnnt, day's 1ll01'1� powerf'ul CAl'S, As n \\ 1 , ies elHouse. Minutes of tho lust
, .. r . St:nLeRhol'o Rill Brunt Holl r couaequonco, Lh omprosstcn-
to 1G points
meotlng I were read I and np- opel ntlons. rho money lost 011 , ,.. •
. " ), tI r U JO"'fj cars 01'0 at "Humpy' Campbell
pro d tit '11 lied' d' tralns No, 1 n.nd 2 can well be Hll1, Fln., 0.11(1 A, hie BI'n.nt, I n. oa 0 10 ..1 Hi,i'�I��t 'froll�'i!!�'lI'��';I'er�Ud�' spent In tmprovlng UIQ Central's Atlnutn, n now high. Tho Pl'Ofossol'. omptl Ii a' freight and other passenger He hnd llved ill stntesboro "1'0 moot nnd surposs these record of 19 vtctorles u.nd throeA motion wua made and services," they continued, "also ull of his lifo and was n now ngtno domnnds, St.l1l1dul'll defcats 1'01' regutru- scheduledpassed by the club La give $5 aid In the locallng of new In- 111C1'cluU1L hero, 011 hug rnts d IlIG oouuic l'nLing games, This record was marredutensils fOl' the home demonstra- dustrtes In OUI' area, and to Pnllbcorcrs were mJllott Allen, of its pl'cmhllll gl'ade CI'OWH by dufcats to Rollins, Flo.'ldatiOh kitchen on ERSt Pal'l'ish help In rondel'ing assistance to Dlcl( ,Johnson, Leo BI'Own, 1�loyd Exlra Gasolino to Its highest State 'Unlvcl'Slty, (lnd Erskinestreet. This· kitchen has been farmol's lUld dah'ymen by OUI' Woods, ,John DCl1lllllrl{ anll Snm ootlUtC of nil time, College, FOI' exhibition glLIllOHequipped and made avnJlR.blo agl'lcultul'lll departmcnt,'" ColllnH, "'fo CI1Il.blc IISCI'S of reglllu!'- WIUl sCl'vlce tClUl1B, tho PI'ofes-ta all the Home Demonstl'atlon HonOl'lLl'Y Pnllbe!u'S wem Ju- d LI t III I I tOff! I I 'd th feel lhe linn A}.'cook, BCI'IIR.l'd Mc. gl'a e goso ne 0 {Ow se en· SOl'S won only on,o nne losClubs of Blliloch county by the .. cas sal . ey
Dougnld, Inll1l1.l1 I"oy SI'., A lien
joy a new high In "Jlll-llIIocl' lhl·cc. Tho vlctol'y WM over AddlUonal copies ot Teen�:��I���s�":,�gia Gas Company ;:���llnl�� � :���:n i�e ��� Laniel', 01'. AlbOl'L Deal, Helll'Y pel'fol'mance, Stn.ndlll'{l 011 has Camp GOI'don, and Ule PRlTls Talks and Gm-Talk. IlrQ
out tl1O.t U10Y pay substantlnl Andel'son, J. B, Rushing, ,1oe
also mfLtcl'ifllly mCl'onscd the oc- Island Marines gave tllo PI'O- available from Stllte YMCA of-
A contest to get new mem- taxes In the many countics and 'Woodcock, Billy Tillman, Olliff �,��i�ll����de o:n.'iOI\��O, I�'O.:;� ��:I��CO ���nln:e�c::s Wl:1� f$11ce50at 15d ce�ts per copy orbel'S and to improve llltendance cities through which their lines Boyd and StoUHu'd Deal. lane, loo, is tho hlghcst o� n.1I the expense of the Profs, ,per OZC ,was stal'ted, The club was tl'avel-se and that these tn.'Ccs AI'I'angemcnls wore In chal'go tI "divided with MI·s. Rufus JOiner would not be offected In ,my oC SI11IUl-TIIIIlIU.Il MOI'LUlUY, me. A few I·COOl'<l. weI'. bl'oken Into the IImellgbt thl. year Inand MI·s. Elmlt Scott as cap- way by discontinuance of SL.tesool·o. SLruIIi,u'd 011 Comp0J1Y (Ken· dUI'lng this seWlOn on tho hard- the department tor ....lata. Thetalns, The losing side will enteJ'· these trlllns, tucky) markets pell'Oleulll Imd wood floor by UIO Pl'Ofessors, old record WWI 12 for a .lnglo
DIANNE HOWARD IS tain the winners.
It WM also pointed out UlIlt TWO BULLOCH BOYS
Ililled I"'oducts UII'oughout Alu.- Tho ono record that sl.ru1ds out
game. Wallen broke thla record
SIX YEARS OLD ENLIST IN MARINES
bnma, Florldo, Georgln, [{en- Is UIO ft,bulQus scoring of Cap- with 13, only to breok thl. new
MI·s. RIly.,. Howal'd enter-
Miss Joyce McDonald pl'e- remaining passenger tl'alns' tuollY, u.nd Mississippi: W. W. tam Chestel' Webb, junlol', EI- ono two nights later willi 14.
tained with n. lovely party
sented II film on production and scheduleR would be more thBJ1 MI��rl.�:���II�lY r!�7w:�:�v:,��t �� BI'annen, Uleit' ngcnt, announccs bOlton, Howard "Bo" WaJTen. sopho ...
honol'lng h�I' daughter, Dianne, pl'eservation of COl'n, Mrs, ample to
tal(e care of pas- that Utcse new gnsollncs llI'O NOI'lh Geol'gla College SlllUl'day more, Ludowici, became the
on hOI' sixth bh'UldllY, Monday, Dorothy Whitehead cooked a sengers along the
line. The l06 Wesl Main strcct, and Pvl. now abnilable at Slond"nl 011 night, Februal'y 19, nml IG sixth pl"y�r In GTC hl8tory to
rr:;�a�t,!;t. at theh' home on �:: �a�:c�l?d�: ra:�����I:: �����II�e�Olm:��; dal�a��� !il'� .tl�1 :;�:1I s�:�., o�f ���11l�� ���I�::�,�"'0Ughollt
UIO States-
;;::.�;�s �::nd::I'II�I�h�01:.�::� ::'�;�g;::o�:as��n 400 polnta In
Bh1hday 'cake, ice CI'eam, and to make foot stools at the lween Savanna.h and Atlanla �i:I:::aI�I'I):n����d sla��on U:� his seuson's lolal 01' 721 points, The Professors journeyed to
candy were served, The favol's
March meeting, and tr'alns No, 3 {utd " scrve
TalhthllBsee, Florida Monday
were blow-out whistles and Boston cream pie and cor.
the SElme tel'ritory offering pllll� Savannah on l�ebl'llR.I'Y 26 fOl' This Is 110 1>oInts mOl'e U18n
to play Mercer In the open-
large helium balloons that fee were sel'vod. There WCI'O
man sleeper sel'vlce B.t night. fOUl' years, Scotty Pel'ltins, 1050 a.Te great, Ing grune of the District 25
eventlally I'eached a l>oint thh'leen present. Central offlcel's explain that I
Upon fll'l'Ivn.1 at PUI'l'�
WIl,'i n.blo lo SCOI'O 111 setllng Ute NAJA Tournament, Tho wln-
where each child could take • • •
sl.lId Uley begnn theh' 10
prevlou. Indl�ldual scol'lng nor going to I<anBas City to
one. The pal·ty tool, place In WSCS TO BEGIN
no public service company can wcci{s of I'CCl'uit tl'aining fLud
play the wlnnel"S of otheradequately sel've Ule public If will I'etul'n home on a 10.day record,
the l'ooreation room where the STUDY COURSE Its revenues are wusled on use- leave nJlcl' Uley completo this DOll Wallell, sophomol'o, NAlA dlstl'icts,
children were free to play The Woman's SOCiety of less seJ'vlces, tl'ainlng, Wheelwright, Ky" olso slepped
games, Chr'lstian Sel'Vice of the ��ii�iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii_ii.iiiiiiiii��ii�i:===iii=iiiiiiii:======::.t====�=iiii:iaiili��ii:iiiiiiiiiiiiiii�.iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii:iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii_1IiDianne's guests wel'e: Cissy Statesboro Methodist Church �
Olliff, Claire Olliff, Butchie will meet at the church Monday,
and Bubber Lane, Rene Sim· March 7 at 4 o'clock In the
mons, Gwen Franklin, Jimmy artel'noo�, The first session of
Aldred, Hal Macon m, Dale the study course will be on
Lundquist, Betty Bowen, Janice "Jesus' Teachings Covering
Brannen, Buffa Alder1nan, Women." The second session
Lynn Trapnell, J. Ben Deal, will be at the church on Tues­
Dick CUl'ry, Bat'bal'a Deal, day mor'nlng, March 8, at 10
Sally and Susan Coleman and o'clock. The Rev. Frederick
Fay Foy Smith. Mrs. Lund· Wilson will be the teacher fOI'
qulst assisted Mrs. Howard In the two study sessions.
entertaining and serving the _
children.
SOCIALS MI'S, Ernest Brannen PElIlSONALS
SOCIALS Mrs. Ernest Brannan Dial 4-2382
SMITH C. BANKS
INITIATED INTO SIGMA
CHI SOCIAL FRATERNITY
By ROGER BROWN
Society Editor
JIMPS HD CLUB HOLDS
MEETING AT HD KITCHEN
Thc February meeUng of Ute
Jlmps Home Demonstratlcn
Club was held at the home
demonstl'attoll kitchen' on Elnst
Plu'I'lsh street, WIUl MI'S, R.
Lanter ns hostess,
DID YOU KNOW"
THAT WE
FINISH SHIRTS
For Only 15c Additiona1
When Included In
Everything Washed - Flatwork Ironed,
Wearing Apparel Washed, Dried and Folded
Central of Ga.
Our IOc ALh.
Back," frol11 "Tho Bulloch
Herald," which took one buck
to the "Good Old DllYS." The
women laughed a gr�at deal
ana: how well Uley I'emembel'oo
those dllYS of the fly Imlsh. MI·s.
J. H. Rushing said she recalled
making them out of papel' and
sewing thenl so lightly UlIlt
they mado a lot of fuss. Ruby
Anderson llSSelte<i that the fly
prllshes at hOI' home before hel'
mnl'l'lage wel'e absolutely first
class, tOI' she I'emembel's the
beauty of the peacock feathers.
THRIFT WASH
DESIONED FOR LAROE BUNDLES FROM
LAROE FAMILIES
Minimum Bundles 5 Lhs.- SOc
"
MODELLAUNDRY
On Courthouse Square
LOTTS CREEK
CIRCLE MEETS
" TIte LoLts Cl'cel( Primitive
13aptisl Cil'cle met nt the home
of Mrs, Comer Bird lost Mon­
day evening,
The Bible study fOI' the eve­
ning WRS dil'ected by MI'S, H,
C. Stllbbs.
DUI'ing tile social hour, Ml's,
Bini served I'efl'eshments,
-Phone 4-3234-
MRS. SPIERS HOSTESS
TO BRIDGE CLUB
AND VISITORS
On Fl'iday aIler'noon of last ]5, Mrs, A. S, Baldwin. ClltO!'­
week, MI'S, J, F. Spiel'S was lain�d Ule Stllch and Chatlcr'
hosless to the No Tr'1Jlllp Club sewlllg club at her' home on
lind oUlcr guests at Mr'S, Rex GI'Made slroot,
Hodges' home fol' paJ'lIes on Rose gladioli and dish
Sav8JlOah. gal'dens wel'e Hsed In lhe
A Gool'ge Washington Ulema decomllons, Tho decol'ations
prevailed in Ul0 decol'allons combined Ule Valentine Ulcme
and I'efl'eshmenls, The la11les with the Washington's bll'Ul­
were hatchels wllh chc1'r'y da-y lheme in Ute liSe of hCIU'l­
symbols, Lending colo I" and shaped sandwiches, chel1�Y
beauty WDS a beautiful bowl pic and coffee, Hel' guests were
filled with red cal"t1alions in the MI's. F, C, PiLl'ker Jr" MI'S,
midst of which mBe u. big Hal'l'Y'Bl'Unson, MI'S, L, E, M.w­
hatchet and a cherry lree, '111ls lal'd, MI's. Bob '1110mpon SI'"
aJT8.ngeme.nt wa.'} cnch'Cled WiUl MI'S, Jim Redding, MI'S, Charles
white net mffles WIUl red cllel'- Hollal', MI'S, HunteI' Robelt­
ry gl'Oupmgs and I'ed hatchets son, Mrs, Tom Smith, MI'S,
plnced ILt Intervals in the Eknest Cannon, and MI'S, John
mffllng. Stl·icl,l!11ld.
On 'ruosaay aftm'noon, Feb,
A STATEMENT
WMU MEETS
The Inm of Ule POItal Bap-
tilst ChUl'ch OOSCI'Ved Ule "Week
of PI'nYC1' for Home Missions"
at Ule home of MJ's, Edga.I'
Wynn last Monday, During the
noon intermission they sel'ved
II. covered dish dinnel', The con.
IribulLons will be sent to Annie
Al'mstl'Ong Home l\{lsslons,OF FA�T •••
The Central of Georgia Railway Company finds itself in the untenable position
of running a passenger train which is continuing to lose money. at an increasing rate.
No other industry or business in our system of free enterprise is forced to allow
conditions of this kind to continue, Neither should the railroads be required to con­
tinue such losses when the wasted funds are so urgently needed in industrial develop­
ment and to maintain services that are used.
Mr. nnd MI'S. W. L. Bishop MISS FORDHAM TO WED
had as UlCiI' guests last week, CHARLES E. WILLLIAMS
_Jlls Sister, MI'S, FI'ed Jel'nlgan Mr, and Mrs, Hugh DOl'Sey k
..
"f HomerVille, and Mrs. Bill Fordhwn of Brooklet announce as S permISSIonWYall of A Urulta. the engagement of their
Mr. 1". N. CaJ·tel· has 1'0- daugb tel' Rose Ann to Chad., d
.
lumed hOl11e fl'om Ule Uni- E. Willl�s, son �f Mr. and to rop. trams'OI'Slll' Hospital where he had Mrs. Carlton Williams. •
an eye opel·atlon. Miss Fordham Is a senior In The Central of Georgia Rall-Tile simultaneous revival will Brooklet High School and will way Company nnnounced todayiJcglll III Ule Portal Baptist gl'aduate In May. lhat It will seek permission ofChurch Monday evening, March Mr. Williams attended Brook- the Public Service Commission7: al 7 :30 p. 111. and wm con- let High School and served In to dl continue operations oflmue thl'OlIgh Fliday evening the U. S. Navy. trains Nos. 1 and 2 between
����. lhe pnstOl', .the Rev. E. K. The wedding will tal,e pllLce Savannah and Macon. A lack
t
CI elt, conducting the sel'V- early this month. of patronage and consequent
e�[ . • • • heavy financial loss were cited
.
I�. K. K. TI'Rpneli and bel' WILLIA'MS-ALLEN as reasons behind this move.51slCl', Mrs. Edna Nevils of Mr. and Mrs. R. H. WlilIalllB
Saillda, S. C., Visited MI'. and of Portal announce the engage­Mrs. DIlI'ance Kennedy In At- ment of their daughtel', Bar.lanla fOl' sevm'a1 d�yS last ba,ra Ann, of AUgusta, toweek, 'rhey were accompanied Clarence Thomas Allen, U, S,to AUIUlla by M�'S. Mw'Y F. Navy, Jacksonville, Fla.Turnel', Who visited wiUt her The wedding will be solem4dallghlcr, Mrs. Vernon McKee nized March 20 in the Portal,[1'. MCKee OJld children Gru'l'y' Methodist' Church.AI anel Malilon, " •••
CadeL J. E, Pnl'l'ish JI', GMA
stUdent, will RI'I'ive home March22 lo spend spl'lng holidays.CadeL H. H. PuUium from
Marlella will be his guest fol'the holidays,
water.color pastels , ,
petal.soft glove leathers .
During the year 19M In the operation of the Ceneral of Georgia Trains Nos.
1 and 2, between Savannah and Macon, out-of-pocket losses amounted to $44,756.43.
Train No.1 leaves Savannah at 10:25 A. M. and arrives in Macon at 3:00 P. M.
Train No, 2 leaves Macon at 12:45 P. M. and arrives in Savannah at 5:30 P. M, Cur­
tailment of these trains would in no way seriously affect the service offered by the
Central, as remaining passenger trains offer ample service between these points both
day and night, as the following schedule indicates.
Train No. 1 leaves Savannah
at 10 :25 a. m. and arrives til
Macon at 3 p. m. Train No. 2
leaves Macon at 12 :45 p. m.
and 1l"'lves In Savannah at 5 :30
Ivory, Gray, Tangel'ine
Widths AAA to B
p, m,
Offlolals stated that they
would be pel'fec.tly willing to
continue this sel-vlce if they
MRS. HORACE DEAL could see Iiny way open for the
CELEBRATES BIRTHDAY trains to atiea.stbl·eok even. The
Mr, and Mrs, Horace Deal facts OJ'e, they continued, Utatl
wel'e hosta to the mellJbel's of these tmins have been losing
Mrs, Deal's family Sunday In money at an evel' increasing
celebration of her birthday. rate, the deficit In 1954 amount-
SPEND.THE�D�� PARTY The lovely home on Portal Ing to $44,756.43. This figure
BRINGS MEMORIES
Road was decOl'ated with floral does not include depreclaUon of
M arrangements of early spring eqUipment, maintenance of
WI
I·S. A. J. Trapnell and MI'S flowel·s. roadbed and tracks or general1�UI Cal'pentel' wel'e hostesse� A tUI'IteYi dinner wo.s served, traffic and trBJ1sportation ex­Ul'sdny at an old fashioned Guests wel'e her pal'ents, Mr, penses.�end.U""dlly·)lal·ty, at MI·s. and MI'S. W. J. Hodges, Mr.
R��nell's hOllle on FILII' Ground nnd Mrs. Carl Hodges and The Central hM relucl.ru1t1y
TI fiLmlly and Mr. and Mrs. conclUded, they continued, UlatIe table Was covel'cd \vith a. Vernon Hodges, all of Black- it cannot continue to loseC�O�l of I'al'e beauty of oystel' shear. MI' and Mrs, Waldo money on passengel' service�hlle French linen embroidered Hodg�S and Children, MI'. and which Is obviously not neededh�I' II�lian . women, bl'OlIght to Mrs. Jimmy Bell and children, by the publlc.
nell
) hel son, Fmncis Trap- Jacksonville Fla,; Mr, and MI'S, In efforts to increase
•WO;·hthen he t'etUined fl'Om B, C, PIYle�' and Brenda, Mr, pasengel' tl'a..vel, air-conditioned
�er\'e ,Wal' n whel'e he and Mrs, Arthur EUl'e, Jud.y aJld passenger coaches with reo­
Th,,' d I" U'e E(II'opean theatre. Patty, Mr. and MI·s. Hubert clinlng seats were added to
Tile wOI'e lIlat�hlng napkhfls. Hotchkiss and Miss Jackie these tl·alns. In addiUon, ex·
dum � IIl1POI'ln.nt Items on Ute Hodges, Savannah; Mrs, Inman tremely low round tl'l}l:-5-d.ay
ot Pings, and the aristocrat Durden and Debbie, Dublin; coach fares were added, Ule
'I'h:I�s, . chess pie, fOI' dessert. Mrs. Lester Coleson and Gall,' lowest 5·day coacb fares of any
Mrs ;'IPO WItS sent direct to Wamer Robbhfls; MI'. and· MI'S. l'allroad In the United States.
W. 'c� "1111."11 fl'Om the S. and Cal'i. Scott and Randy, Leefleld: It further stated that In
C.
e elill In Columbill.. S. Mr. and Mrs. Norman Hodges 1953 �a.sCentral of Georgia lost
'l'heh' �Ies'- f _
and Sandra and Benny, Way-
$3175 0�9 on its p8.S8engerMI'3 J 0' ... 01· dinner were cross: Mr. and Mrs. Bobby 1 __' __' _�Oh . . H. RUshing, Mrs. J. L. Strtnger and Ricky, Mr. and
BUI�so�i. MI�. J. C. (Brud) Mrs. Troy Mallard, Chru'les
Arn�ld
I s. Allen Proctor, Mrs. Edgar, and H�gb Deal.
Lee Anderson, Mrs. Perry 1=====::;========
p. �ndC1'son and Mrs. George
alilVhe;1 Mrs. RUshlng came In
"ep�h'�sed lip In a pUrple
Orchid
ress and weru'lng an
, she Was received with"'eh hearty tinrevealC() th gree ga, that she
JI
e fact that she was
• I�eal's Old that very day.
u,
Ii flu,,'Y, a ·speclal bou­
qto ht of narCiSSi, was presenteder.
r,
Allel' dinner MI·s. Trapnellad 8n article "I Want to Go' _
TRAIN NO.3 TRAIN NO.4 NANCY HANKS
Lv. Savannah 10:10P. M. Lv. Atlanta 10:45P. M. Lv. Savannah 7:30A. M.
Ar. Macon 2:25A. M. Ar, Macon 1:30A.M. Ar. Atlanta 1:30P. M.
Lv. Macon 3:15A. M. Lv. Macon 2:00A. M. Lv. Atlanta 6:00P. M.
AI'. Atlanta 6:00A. M. AI'. Savannah 7:15A.M. Ar. Savannah 11:55P. M.
newest flight of fancy
In addition to the above schedules, Trains Nos. 3 and 4 offer overnight pullman
sleeper service to patrons who desire it.
Based on the' foregoing deficit of operation coupled with the remaining con­
venience of schedules, the Central of Georgia' is therefore seeking permission of the
Georgia Public Service Commission to discoritinue �peration of Trains Nos. 1 and 2.
Where a service is needed and used,. and where the realroad can at least
break even or suffer a small loss on operation, we 1U'e perfectly willing to continue
the service. However when an operation becomes such a burden as to threaten the
well-being of the remainder of the company, then It becomes necessary to act.
Increased automobile production, new and improved highways, plus stiff· com­
petition from other carriers for the passenger business, has intensified this situation
to the point that It is no longer wise to delay a move of this kind,
With the above facts in mind, we are asking the support of the public in our
req�est to be allowed to discontinue operat ions cif trains Nos, 1 and 2,
$7.95
�
CROWN IIIOUTI IOLII
�ENTRAL OF GEORGIA
RAILWAY �OMPANY
111',,,"",
IYIITRII·Y
IOn••ILI·
/. ,IIIIr
.1 lOYALlY
CI••
., .... tel CIIIurclh""""
Shop HENRY'S First
PHONE 4-3535 STATESBORO, OA.
RAILWAY
PERSONALS
Rites held for STANDARD HASHIGH OCTANE (lAS
'1110 Georgia Tonchers College I;:;:=====::;iriirmmmmPI' rosaors completed Cl. V ry
successtut season ltfonda,y nlg'ht,
Fob. �l, by defeaLing Florida
801l1.l10111 Collego 74 to 02.
WEAR-IT-NOW DESIGNS
0�0'S
season fa'shions
.�£tI.S"'O' p.HIe.
the _of
SPRING FLOWER GARDEN
with butterrues and 80wers add­
ing gaiety to the full-skirted
acetate' dress. Bright, waist­
high rayon jacket· boasts new
big, round collar. Sizes 7 to 15 ..
$1495.,:.,
,
.
�
JUMBO ROSE, white anti­
crease rayon linen in which
you'U bloom. Monotone Jwn­
bo Rose print with rhinestone
buttons sparkling down the
fitted bodice above the full
,kirt, Sizes 7 to 15 '.' • $895
STAR OF THE SHOW, dual
life rayon ensemble with bright
bolero atop a simple dress in
gay spaced dots. Big rhine­
stone buttons. Sizes 7 to 16 ..•
$1295
FRENCH PETITE, Paris­
inspired with tiny French:em­
broidered designs on bodice
and French knot lace on high
coUar and sleeves. 78" rayon,
22" cotton, Sizes 7 to 15 •••
$1095
as Been in SEVENTEEN
�Old South Ball' Slated
For March By Juniors
OCTAT.S
,1
The Bull?cb Herald, Stateshoro, en
THURSDAY, MARCH 3,1955
[his Week's SOCIETY
MI·s. Elrnest Brannen Socloty Eldltor Dla14-2382
Ben Hodges is
County Legal Ads new Vet. officer
GI1:0RGTA, Bulloch COlll1ty
WhC1efL�, filley \V MCCOlld I
���'���S!����, ��;;��el:S'� ���� PETITION FOR PROBATE
COl11t 111 hl!=J petltlOll, dilly filed GIEOHGJA,
Bulloch County
rul(t entered on I CCOI d, Uml he
MIS Sala 'l' Melton having
has fully acill1l11islel ed MIS npplled
as exccutor fOI pi abllLe
Rosa 1\f COlldc estate This is
111 solemn (01 m of the lust will
thel C(OI e lo clle uJl pel'sons
unci leslctmcnL of Hamel B
concel ned I<ineil cd nnu CI editors, ���;OJ:�l I��v ��I(�nl�o��r,�erU�C
��l�rh��ldca�IJ�;I�S�:�lO�1C�l���i Mellon ale required to appeal
not be dlsellal g('d flam his ncl�
lLt tho COUl t oC 01 <.lInal y on U10
minislI alloll, and I ceclve leltcrs'
fil 8t Mondny 111 Mnl eh next,
of dismiSSion on lhe fll st
when said applicatIOn fOI pl'O-
Monday In ?o.r�lch, ]055 bn.te WIll be ho[ud
]i' I \Vll..LIAMS OldlllRI-Y F
I 'WILLIAMS,OIC1inmy
3-3-1tc -No 21'
. 3-3-1tc -No 2+
FOR YEAR� SUPPORT
BULLOCII C01Il t or Ordlnnry
�IIS Mildred MurIH·nIIIS.
former-ly MI"S L H H mil IX,
hnvmg made nppll auou fOI
t wolve month's SIIPPOlt out of
the estate of 1. H 1 Icudt lx,
nnd upprntsers duly n ppolnt ed
10 set apart u.e 8'UlIC hovlng
filed Iheb returns, nil persons
oncci ned (\10 hpl eby I equu cd
to show CD use bcrorc Ul0 Colli t
of Ordllllll'Y of said counly on
fll st ?o.1"ondny In 10.111.1 ch, 1055,
why said Ilppllcntlon sholl 1.1 not
be gl'lUl ted
F I WJLUA�I ,0,"lInOl'y
3-3-oilc-No ]9
FOR DISMISSION
GEORGTA, Bulloch County
'rom l{cel gtIlLl't1iAII 01' MllI­
gftlet J{(.'cl, Albmla Keel, MRl11i
Rulh Keel, nnd 'I'ommle Keel,
has uppllt"Cl to 1110 for a d15-
('Iuugo flolll'his gtlo..ldiftnshlp
of IllS said fOIll mlnol' chlldl ell,
tJlls is thCl cfO! 0 to noUfy Ell!
pel sons conCe! ned, to fllo 111CII
obj cllons, If nny Lhey have, on
01 berO! tl the fll �t Mondrty In
MAICh, 1955 nt'xt, Ise he \",1Il
be dlsc)ulI ged fI 0111 hl�
g1101'dlrulSlllP ns Applied fOI
F' I 'VlLT�TAMS, 01 dll1al,),
3-3-1lc -No 20
FOR DISMISSION
FOR DISMISSION
GEORGTA, Blllioch COllnly
\VheleHs, MIS Ann Eln. Al­
lonson, ndnlllllst I ftto! of MI s
Sm n A ] follnes estu te, I pi e­
SOllts to lhe COlllt 111 hCl poll­
lion, duly filed Ilnd (,Iltel cd on
I ecOI d, Uwt she has fully ,ul-
111111181 led ?o.11"8 SH!ah A
Hal mes cstale. ,['IllS IA thelo­
fOI e to ito all pel sons con­
celned, ICllldled nnd clechlols,
to show CRuse, II nny UleY' COli,
why said nchl1lnlsll ntOl shall Id
not be dlschnl ged f!'Om hm ad­
J1lJl1IStr ntlon, and I ecelve leUC! s
of (hsmlsslOn, on Ule fll sl 1\10n­
day In MRI ch, 1955
F I WlLLIAMS, 01 dllllll Y
3-:1-1tc -No 22
FOR LEAVE TO SELL
GEORGIA, Bulloch County
This is to notify flU pc.! sons
canCel ned Utat T ,J Haglll, as
admllllstlalOl' of Ule estate of
,T Leon SheffIeld, deceased, has
filed WIUl mo au appllcatloll fOI
leave 10 soli cCllalll lands (one
StOI ehouse nnd dwellmg 111-
cluchng one UCI e of land) be­
longing lo srud estuto fOI Ule
purpose of dlsLJ Ibullon nnd
paying debts, and I Will pass
upon saId nppllcation 111 Illy
office 111 Statesholo, Oa, nt Ule
?o.falch tel'111, ]9!)5, of my COlllt
3<f.1[C��-::"T�MS, OldlllalY
PETITION FOR DISMISSION
GIi;ORGIA, Blliloch COllnty
\Vherens, oeOl go }.r John­
son, ::Hlmllllsll alaI of Zullme
Lane, I epl esents to the cowl
III his petlllon, duly filed and
entered on te('01 d, lhat he hus
fully ad11111llsteled said estate
This IS lhe.lcfOlc to Clle nIl
pel sons con CCl ned, Itlndl cd und
CI ecillol 9, to silow cause, If Any
lhey can, why said admlnislla­
tOI should not be dlschm ged
flom IllS ndmlllistl allan and I e­
celvo Jeller s of dismiSSIOn, on
Finest Quality
MONUMENTS
We SpeClahze III
0, Igllml DeSigns
Buy From Your'
Loral Manufacturel
, StaLesboro Industry
Since 1022
Thayer
Monument
Company
STA'l'IJ;SBORO, GA
15 West Main street
PHONE PO 4-3117
�:oS E L ANOERSON JR,
AND BETTY JO
WOOOWARD
ENTERTAIN FOR BRIDE
On F1ldllY lllghl, FebllHlry
1 MIl< );
L Andcl"Son Jl',
nnd MII<� Brlty .To
WOodWQI d
IletC ho!;tC'sscs At
a lovely
blidgc peltiy nl Ule
Anderson
hallIO on CAst GlAdy
stl eet,
hOJloJlng �lIs� Mary
J....o1llge
Rlm('!! \\ l1o�(' IllRlllAge was
Illl
IrjiOl tnnll�""nl
of Fcbt'llnl y 20
1t gOlg('O\1!! :lllllngement of
glndloli find stl.llllzlR
It llopical
lel'Sioll of th(' 811 d of Pal adlse,
predollllllnt€'f1 J11 lhe dccO! a­
llons
PI('ssed chlcl{en, Oleam puffs
Md coffe(' WCI e sel'ved DUling
the glUm'l<, Coca-Colas nnd
lo.1sled n\lt s wei e ploced on Ule
IlIhlc'l
'111(,11 gift 10 Mnt y Lou,sc
Iii a Clip and SRllcel
III hel
1I!fo,
MIs� J('wcllfnlt SCaled Sigh,
h�s Etta Ann Alons won. C1It
�nd low RCOIC was made by
II�s Bililc Zonn Bnze.mol e
Gucsts \\('IC IIwlled fOl Ullee
blcs
Tho bllllc-clect was lovely m
l\lIclIlth 1>111(' pflnlllio sl1 Jumpel
10111 \\ It It while blouse fen.tlll­
ng accoldlOn plea led sleeves
�"'s MORRIS, MRS. OLLIFF
ENTERTAIN AT BRIDGE
MI'5i Thnd MaillS aJld MI S
F'IRnl( Olliff wei e hostesses
t blldgf' 'l'hUI SelBY aftclnoon
nd on F'lIdflY mal nlllg al the
10l11s homo on College Bolue-
111'(1 Thc lovely homo was
lecolRteci UllOllghollt WIUl dai­
Dlhls, Jonquils, nm CISSI and
thel spllng f10wCls m nt-
'lill\o Spllllg f10wels 1I1 at-lrx�zm::maIllll::lICEtma_l�tJ\'O atlllllgement..s I"
A sailld plate offel ed deb­
D.cles as colOl ful as Spl mg
o\\els
On Thuisday aflelnooll �{IS IG:'l==.IIII1I1111_I:llI'I�=DI1IIIIII1IWJ
B MaUICws won hemstitched
)1\10\\ cases fOI Illgh FOI low,
Solomon lLZfLlea went to MI s
.eIOY '1'\ son MIS Lcstel'
lranncn SI I ecelved (Jowel al t
10te papCl fOl cut
for
A bnsl(' 11110 rOt water
le-'I �1ole
thdn 100 'I-II ("hlh hl'l\R
fill II mont Is rmu II1C)l(�R of In OcolghL PI()(IIlC(.�1 lOll or
wul I PCI month J'OI most ClOpS 11Ull I.} bush Is or COl n PCI Uuu
011 most 10 nd lusl yenr
SE CLUB
WITH
FINESENGENE KENNEDYMRS
'1'11111 "dny IIlghL, p'ctn-nru y
O�It� r:IIg'('ne Kenl1Nly was• I
t 1 tilt" Flncssl" blldg('
hOctr��lt
I'
hl'l h011l� Spring
dub
'I s WI�I (' used
In lho decora­
nlll\l
Pru t \ I en e�h1l1cnls
con­
tl��;1 {If (11Icl(,11 SAlAd, ptcklea,�i
kt I" hOI11f'Il1f1de
devils food
�rtlt'
ru< I-('olas nnd
mints
rrlk! �t'I\'t'i1 IIft(,1 the gurnee
\I��II"l Dudc Fh nJ1I1on wimung
1;('011' I C'C'('lvcd
n. eovOl ed
t(l� pll1l€, F'OI low MI s Rnyr!l��I"\ W:11< glVPll R seL of eightI�l."'''('..j MI:; Llllwood Smith
!1l1l n 1101 ,011 bfl�lc(.'l fOI cut
0111('1 plllVPI �
WCIO }\{I S
Jllrk RIIIH'''l
MI � C A 0, cenlg,
MI'!' I r. J\ltmA.ll,
M"I!'� Cal-
11111 HClllllglnn
}of!!/! lACI< NOI­
� �II;; Ml�l Bontman,
MI"
n
'PI'(I�:;(lI, MI � Billy
��;�::;I IInri 1\tl s Wendell
ilockell
Icn���nl�l::I\C;�,�r�����;, \���� Plans for an "unusual" rormnl dance, scheduled
Preston with bird been 111111",,1 manugm or the March 12,
With the theme '''1'h Old South" are under­
locnl orrtco of the leOi gilt suuo way as the [unlor class WII1Lel' (01'111111 project, accord­
Dcpuruuent of veterans SCIV- t w t W II C 1'1'1 N MIt I dI 0, nccoi ding to nil UJ1I10llnee- II1g
a Cl a a, aro lomas, ancy c n os 1, an
mont by I'olci wheeler, suuc LeWIS Strickland, Junior dance committee.
H lise SPNlhC'I' SRm Hnyburn
director Although the dance la pluuned 1-----------
hns nnmed Congressmun rv+nce
MI Hodges' nppotntmcnt WM 011 n. su-tcuy romuu level, tho STEAMING IS
tr t'rcstou 10 mcmbcrsn!p 011
orrocuvo 1"oh111111Y 1 1-10 rc- junto: crass Is trytng- to SUI up BEST METHOD
tho M Igl nlol y BII d 'u1ISei va-
pluces rorrncr mnnugur Phil enuiuafusm nmong students fOI
lion Conuntsston lu represent Fullg'nnt,
wbo has uocn unns- costumes depicting olel SouthCl1l Food specmusts at lhe uni-I����'/jfj.(jJ}J!1llL -l
Ihe Dcnh.)('lIlUc Illnjollly or Lhe �CIICll to athOl SCI vice in the slyles vClslty of GeOlgla Agllclll- U
HOIIAQ on t htll body, iL IHIS heen
< errall tJ'nent Boys nl 0 n.�I(ed to g'IOW side- tlllill Ihxlenslon
Sel vice I ecol11-
Announccd 11£,1 e
' 10 new nlfLnager rnrulflged bUI ns fOl the occu.!�lon 01 ess mcnd stenmlng fLS the best
Repi csenlnllvo PI cslon will
and opel'ated Hodges Bal(e/s suggcstlons l'LI c ell ess shit L-; llIeUlOd o( cool(lng vcgelubles yeol 'rhe IImestono solis III
ROI VO wllh SCC! elm y of the In-
hC! 0 fOI eight yeU! s lie Is n with collal s LUI ned \]1) except hccullso Lilel c Is no loss of nOI Ulwe�t GoO! glO. 01 e usually
1l'1I01 D01lgll1... Mol{ny, Sec/e-
votelon or WOlld Will IT, SCIV- at lips, gay sculves as lies, and flovO! fwd nlllllents
In Lhe low In boUI phosphate and pot­
llll Y of Agllcllltlil e EZla 'rnJI Ing
wilh tJle 111 my fall I yeol S colOI ful vests coolclIlg wnlel Thoy ruso ad- 1L.�h In Ule eOll8tul plam, Salls
111'118011 S I elJlI y of Olll-
In lho MeditOl1 rulean, mUI'OpCIUl Cllis shollid weiU flmlng vise coohlng Illsh and sweet gcnel fllly 1110 low 111 poLnsh,
nlt'l Ce SllIclnh WeclcH, Senntol
Elnd Puciflc Uleatol s of Wn! fOI mols With pnnlaloonM, Ilb- IXllntoes, beeLs, ClLll otH, tUI nIps, but F£llIly well supplied With
A \VIIIIS ROiJf'It.':IOI1 01 VIIC'llllll,
He Is the pnsl COI11In£Uldel bon necl(laccs old jewellY and lind Itll,lbllgns In thell jllcltets, phosphnte SOils ill Lhu)llccilllOnL
t)eJmtol John \V �11c1(C1 of
of Dcxlol Allen Legion Posl hOOI> Shlltel
' 'becfLllse peollnG t[1l(es ufl' SI<.11I section Ille USlllllly low III pllos-
OhiO RIllI I cplcscnwllve AI/-
No BO, and II melllbCl or U1C A pllze wLil be aWlllded fOI 1ll1d mllllcnts just
I1ndOl U1C phnlcs IlHd fuilly well supplied
gllHl 1£ Andel sell of M111-
VotClRns of ),'orelg11 WillS lhe besl dlcsscd cOllp1e at the !'ilon wllh polash
nrKota who c0l11pl18e the
MI Hodges lives all Donehoo danco A coml1111teo composed
Mlgl olol y BI/ d COlllllllsslon
sll cot with his wife und two of SOVCI al mambel s or lhe
Among the duLlOs of UllS con-
chlldlcn fn.culLy ha."J been al>pointed to
CEORGIA SOIL
smvnlloll l>ody IS delclllllnmg
The now mn.nagel pledges selve as costume judges INGREDIENTS
poliCies dud pi flOtlCOR or the U
himself to I cndol ovel y possible The dance committee advlsd
S govC! Ilment 111 m3tter � Rf-
SCI vice, to velc. nns of BlIlloch studenls that "Old South" CO&-
fecllng 1l1igilltOlY bltd .ofugcs counly
Md Ulls alea.. tums ale not necessalY, and
lUlU tho »IOtootlOI1 Ilnd COII- that modem fOlmal clolhes Will
sOlvulion o[ InlgllttolY bhds Neil to Serve be pelfoctly acceptable al thelt:E:::::"':::-�:;;_::_"�....��i:'"""!I"-:::;;;;;:.....--------....,dunce The costume Idea is
added Lo proVide Intel est nnd
As Vocal Judge vallely to UIO fOl1nal'l'he rloO! show Will follow UIC lIi�:;.i(la�""7-:;"Old South" theme, wld Will
fentul e pel'fol mances by Hal­
Ilet WoodRld, Calolyu Plelce, kff.1���jP'''-­
Tab Smltll, Challie Joe Hol­
IIngswol th, CaU1Y Holt, lUld
MUI Y Alice ,Jones, rulCl Dnlwln
Humphley os nnllatol and D�U1
Hooley as rul accompalllst
Cathy Holt and Tab Smltll al e
(iii ecUng Ule f10Dl show
DecO! atlons 1110 under Ule
supel viSion of Cn.l 01 �J'homas,
Q,nd wlll feal\11 e a gru den and
patio setting WIth n. colomnJ
mansion in Ule bacJ{gloHnd Tho
dancing al en. will be In the
gal den WIUl
lefleshmenls.I:=======================������������������!II!!!!!II!!!!!II!!!!!II!!!!���
'mint juleps," selved 011 the .---------__
pnLIO
The JUntOI class 15 tentallvely
consldcllng establishment oC
, The Old South Btlll" as rul an­
nual rufal!, dependll1g upon Ule
numbel of sludents altendlng
tills ye�LI and Lhe genCl ul suc­
cess of Ule dlUlce
protecting group YOU'LL LIKE OURSERVICE
SEPTIC TANKs...:...CESS POOLS-PIT TOILETS
Cleaned!!
PHONE 481-R4 - CLAXTON, GA.
Rogers Septic Tank Cleaning
Harry Says:
"A
Manassas, Georgia
Reliable Service"
Norwood Rogers, Owner
Roach Jernigan, ASSistant
...
Home gnl denel's pi oducing �iiiiiiiiii_iiiiiiiiiiiiiii-iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii---.;�
their own plrulls should stru t
lhem six lo eight wccluj bclOl e
limo fOI LI anspluntmg
DON';!, BE CONFUSED like this
poor fellow, He's heard about thlR
-kind and that kind of new
"MIRACLE DRY CLEANING
SYSTEM" that promises to per­
form wonders and make a new
SUit out of his old 1929 Job, until
he IS about to FLIP HIS LID.
That Is he was about to flip his
lid until he discovered that we
have Just what he had been look­
Ing for-JUST DARN GOOD DRY
CLEANING with courteous, speedy
service. JUST DIAL 4-2031 FOR
FREE PICK-UP AND DELIVERY.
Ule fll sl1\10nday III Mal'ch, ] 955
U' I Wll..LIAMS, 01 dlllal y
3-3-Hc -No 25
Ronuld .T Nell, chnilmRJl of
lhe division or music, will SCI ve
I1S n vocal judge fOI Ule 'l'hlt d
Dlstllct Music Festival, to be
held Mru ch 10 a.nd ]] In Rome
DI Nell will speal( on 'What
Must TenchCI Education Do 1"
on n pallel that will be dis­
cussing 'Reci ulllnc.nt and a
Slate-wide MUSIC Ploglam" nt
the lU11111al meeting of Ule
Geol gin EduclLtion AssociaUon.
hold In Atll1.nta, Mooch 17
----.
PETITION FOR PROBATE Ga. Power givesGEORGIA, Blliloch County •
001 don Lovett having appl1ed h k
.
a executol fOI plobl1.to In C ec to CItysolemn fOI m of Ute Ifl.st wlJI and
testA,ment of C .r Hodges of
slLId counly, Ule hOIl s at law
of Sfl.ld C ,T Hodges 0.10 hm e­
by I ce)l111 cd to appelll at Ule
COl1J L of 01 dmElI y for snld
cOllnly on lhe fll st :h{onday In
M�lI ch next, WhOll said appllca­
lion fOI pi ob'lte will be heal d
I" J WIJ"LTA MS, 01 d 11111 I')'
�-a-Hc -No 26
CALL
'(JHo'
THE
ORKIN
-
WORLD'S lARGEST PEST CONTROL CO.
Statesboro CleanersDryPhone 4-2044 61 EAST MAIN ST. STATESBORO, GA
No gasoline-no,not a single one-bas bigher octane than
New 1955 GULF NOIOX
A cheek fOI $8,07626 was de­
IIvol ed Lo Ule city of Stntes­
bOlO by W Tom ?o.faltlll,
dlsl II ,t mOllllgcl, of UlC GeOI­
gin POWCI CompAny This pay­
menl lepleseJIL<; UlIQC pel cent
--------­
of lho gloss I COlptS flOI11 Ule
sale of olectllc POWCI to com­
mel einJ and I csidentinl custom-
01 s of Ule company in Ule city
This payment Is made undel
Ule MuniCipal Pal tnm ship by
which Ule thl eo pel' cent is
pnld by UIO company ill place
of occupation and fl anchlse
ta.xes Tho piau pel1nits the
city to shRle In Ule glowtlI of
the elcctr IC business In the city
The payment is made In. addl­
lion to the COmpallY's pi Opel ty
taxes pflld to the county and
city ']'lIe payment fOI 1953 was
$7,25320
Tho company's total tax bill
(01 1955 amounted Lo mOl e than
$18,000,000
Ot Ule total taxes, 0101 e Ulan
$1,475,000 was pflld to Ule com­
mumties of GOOI gla unuCl tho
Municipal Pal tllOJ'ShlP Plan
ThiS was art InCl ease of $125,-
000 ovel last yea!
The lal gest slllgle Item was
fedel nl Income tax WhlCh
amounted to $11,700,000 City
COWlty alld state pi Opcl ty ta.-xes
came to $3, 900,000 fOI 1954
In compallson With $3,630,000 111
1953
The $18,000,000 total does not
Include Ute Geol gla thl eo pel
cent sales ta..x which the com­
pany collects flam Its cus­
tomCl s as a tnx-gathm cd fOI
the state nOI the sales tax
which the company pays on
matellaIs used In Its opel la­
tions,
LEGAL NOTICE
The Geol grn. Public SOl VICC
CommiSSIon has uulhOllzed
StatcSbolO Tclephone Compflny
to IllClcase Ule lale PCI locnl
pay sLallon J I am fl ve (05)
cont'J to (10) cents at eXlsling
pay stu tions nno an)' that may
be II1sLAJled In lhe [uLule This
RIlUIOllly has been gl (Lnted sub­
ject to compl[unt flJnl fUllhel
01 dm of Ule com111ISSlon
ThiS nallce IS publishod nt
I he uh cellon oj UlC Public Sel v­
Ice Com1111sslon
STA'I'ESBORO TELEPHONE
COMl'ANY
By C J Mltlhew�, pI eSldent
there's 90�n9 to be a
good profit
in farming this year
if you watch your costs
I TAll·END" of gasolinewhich GULF refines out GULF NO·NOX, theclean·burning supeT·fuel
and because it burns clean ... New No·Nox
gives you even more p-ower·with·�rotection .
But octane alone is not enough Only a g,oso­
line that burns clcan can make Its full oct,lne
power really work for you mllc after mile
Thai's why new Gulf NO-NOX IS slipel-lejilled
to burn clean and makc thiS power /(I,t
tllO/lWllds oj lillie, 10llgerl
This lamp test "bove shows what a dlffercnce
Gulf supcr- refilling makes Gulf refines oul J
the "dlrly-burnong tad-end" of gasohne, lit
the refinery, to bnng you ncw Gulf NO-NOX
Just sec how c1eall new NO-NOX burns
Pill up With new Super-Rcfined Gulf NO­
NOX and feellhe difference:
• More complete engine protection l110n
With so-called "mlracle-addltlvc" gasohnes
• Extra gas mileage on Ihc short-Inp, slop·(f
and-go dnvlng molonsts do most.
• Stall-proof smoothness. mslanl slarlS
fasl, fucl-s,IVlllg w,mll-up
• No knock, no pre-ignition-cven III 10-
day's IlIgh-compresslOn engines.
The III 0 s t
va Illed posses­
sion is good
helllU, '1'0 be
well IS to be
happy Those
1fA.tJ!�.,.,1,who have been
Sick and 1 e­
covel cd I eallze
thIS mOl'C than
anyone else
lOt They w"l tellJIIS� lhat UlCY al e sabsfled
tn �o be aliVe 3J1d well, and
!lnli th
able to enjoy natul e
e Ullngs al"Ound them
o
Some of YOII who al e SIck
r' not refilng "Just light"
lego scclIlg a docto! fOIc ,e Icac;on 01 onothCJ Re­
�lell1bel UUlt as bme goes on
d�::a"e PI ogl esses Disea..se
unlcssno�,�evClse Its COllJSe
and COllecte�nuse IS fOllnd
pyTO make UlIS tl1Jly a hap­lea�!e,al nlnl(e a I esolUlion tojOtll)all��o SOlllethlllg about
!)f ma
lent, nnd be assured
1"II)e�;�mole happy, health-
Mllllo"" I
he bee
c lOOse ChI! ol)I'ac-
qUIck
all!!e beSides obtaining
heahn;nd Inslll1g I esult"J UllS
them how
meUlod t caches
\\h
to PI event chseasecnevel l>ossible
'
�-----------------------------------�
GULF'S PLEDGE to the motoring public
Costs have a way of getting out of line, but
fertilizer is stillth, best buy for most farm'rI.
• We at Gulf make this promise to America's motorists_ We will not
permit a single competitor-no, not a single one-to offer a gasoline
superi?r to our own superb No-Nox,
• It is our sincere belief that No-Nox is the finest gasoline on the
markct today, and no mutter what others do or say we will kcep it the
finest-in pOller, in performance, in engine protection.
�/,p,:; • This is nol II boast, ndl a clllim. Jt is n pledge
/ '. to you, tI{e motoring public-a pledge hucked
Z ' b�' the resourceS-Bnd the integrity-or the GuU
� -:���-.�:�----------------
�
"
You can watch your COSIS by buying Soulhem
Sinies Brand Ferlihzer. It will bring you
more profil for what it cosls than almost anylhing
you can name Developed especially, over a SO-year
period, for Soulhern soil condllions, Southern States
Brand gives you the special mixture you want Cor
parllcular uscs There's no wasle, yet tbere'.
plellly of power_ �-'
Compare cosls, compare resulls, compare profhsl
You Will find Soulhern Siaies Brand, in the analysis
you wanl, IS the besl ferllhzer buy Cor Southern
farmers You will gel bigger and beller yields,
Ie,s wnslc and more profit from your
ferllhlcr dollar. New1955 GULF NO·NOX\. CI""
\
I
Place your order loday tn ... <ure you get '
dehvery early. Its super-refined ... to burn clean! The '55 gasoline ror allhigh-compre�ioD engines
W, C. AKINS & SON
H. P.
(Pr"'ented III the
Intel est of Public
fTealth by Dr K R.
fTe" Illg, 31 S Main
St, StateSboro Ga
�flJce Phone PO 4�121 Res phonePO '1-2120)'
Jones and Son
30 East Main Street
-DISTRIBUTOR-
Phone 4·3311 J r r
Statesboro, Oeorgia
On 11'1IdtLY m01111111''' MI � 00- Ivow lei c they spent sevoi at dnvs11110 Watson wns awru ded IL on ullsiness
"\1
debutante curuelua fOl top
BCOIe Solomon n.znlcn. want to Cal)tnln Linton Floyd MIS
MIS AI SI1Ul01lruid fOi low Floyd nnd tileiJ' ehUdlon', Bob,
MIS H H Macon 81, winning
Lennie and Deborah Ann
cut, I eelved rtowcr ttl L noto fOlll1elly of Bellvflle, Illinois:
paper
now stauoncd at Gt conville S
mnCJh dny gllcsls \VOl 0 Invited
C, visited MI s Floyd's pOI O�lts
ror five tables
MI find MI s Lester Smith o�
NO! th Mnin Stl eet
MIS 1.,01011 Durden has re­
tUlned rrom AUanta whern she
attended tho Southeast.. n
States CounCil of tho Genellu
Toy Vene Mikell, dnughtci ot\ FedClntion at Hemy GladMI nnd MI s Lester }'f.II<ell, was Hotel Thel e wei 0 state pI esrentel talned by hOI moUlel In a denL':! fI'Oll1 ttL least ten states
sequence of happy accldent..s TI
which she will long lemombcl f
Ie council divided IIlto gloups
Hel moUrel ailived at lunch
01 wOllc shops MI SOUl de.n,
lime bllllging WIUl hel car arne)
who Is state chn.h mall fOI ',}'ho
(lOsted cnlws ruld O! angende
City BeauUful" made UIO I e­
Sha handad out to Ule cluldl en
POI t flom CeO! gia, and took Ulls
In Toy Vene's gl ade balloons
occRslon to point up the wOII(
as favol's bemg dOlle by clubwomen inStatesbelo
AllCl' school, Toy Vene's MI s E L Bal nes visited heluncle, .JOII y Hal t alllvcd wllh d I
his plcl(-lIp tl"llck piled WIUl aug ltCI', MI s CeOl ge Mulling
Stl aw and hel f1lends went to
in Mallelta last week, ftnd WQ_"J
hel' home whel e Ulcy had n
guest speakel at the Malletta
weinel loast, wllh polato cllips �IOI I Woman's Club, haVing
deviled eggs ptcl"es hot
n IWlted by MI s HBJ'Old
chocolate wlU; ll1al-shm'allows IWllllngtont MI s Bal nes tooi( aslei gues s, sevel al women of
Thcy also ton."Jted mal shmallows the mtci na.tionol club In At-
on rOllts lanta
...
TOY VENE MIKELL
CELEBRATES BIRTHDAY
IN USUAL MANNER
Then, of COIII'SO Ulel e wn.c;
tho lovely biltl"lay cal(e Toy
Vene WOI e Lo school a whlto
soft felt-lil(o dl ess embossed
witil blacl(, gl CCII and gold but­
tel flies, With a nyion blouse
and shl ug jncl<et 111CI1 It was
dCllIms for Ule wemel roast
Hel' guests wei e ]\1lllt Pound,
ToluUlY Tucl(CI, Phil Hulst,
LlIlda Ka.y FlI1dley, Matcla La­
mel, SUe-Ellen Stl wlge, Danny
Fountall1, Flot onco Ann Rober t­
son, .Toy Thl nshL'l, Vle)H BIYAn,
and Mal y Andel son
...
CONTRACT BRIDGE CLUB
On Tuesday mOl11ing MI s
Chal Ire Howlll d entel tRlned tho
Contl'act Blldge Club at tile
homo of ]\{I s Rex Hodges bn
Savannah avenue
A desselt COtllse was SCI ved
With coffee,
Blldge pllzes wei e all cos­
tume jeweh y and wei 0 won by
MI s John WlIson, who mado
top SCOI e MI sHall y Bl"lln­
son won second high, and MI S
EI nest Cannon won cut
OlhCl s plaY1l1g wei e MI s J lin
Reddlllg, MI s Hal old J Jones,
1111 s Rex Hodges, MI s Jack
NO! tiS, M:.t s Thomas RenflO,
MIS Helman. Mat'Sh, M.IS Thul­
man Lalllel', 1\11'S Pete Boze­
mal c and MI s Ivy Spivey
We Go Places
MI and 1fl's 'rom McGoo and
dOllghlel, Sally, of Cl awfol d­
Ville, spent the weekend WIUl
Ml's HelllY Howell on NOllh
College Stl eet
MI nnd MIS ReillY Moses
I ellll ned last Wednesday f!'Om
New YOI k whet C Utoy went on
n. bUYlllg blp
MI' and MI'S Ray How.., d
had as thell guests last FII­
day, MI BJld MI s. Budely
Sll1lth of Fal mVllle, N C.
}.1'1' and MI s H P Jones SI ,
have J etm ned flom Flollda
whel e Uley VISIted MI J"o'llnOeSSe' MEN'S LEAGU Ebl'Othel, Jlmps Jones,
condition following a stool(e,
MANAGERS TO MEET
continues gl'ave
All mrulagelS of Ule Men's galUzallons ll.ilclldy l\fwe lul((m
I-�:---------�:�:-:-�.�P".:!�jiiiiiiiii�;:�Ml's Juhan BI annon has 1 e- League will meel at Ule Reci ea- advanlage of Ulls of[ol nnd lhe
ttu ned flam 0. VISit to hel
tlon Centel Wednesday night of PUI pose of the allnounccment IS
�;�tiF,e�1d;::���: �}t�§:�;�l��f,�:}�Jfj.���: �BrOlfK��Eq�Hi"I�K'�E�:::���;���: :',�:LI'�,�� COMING ',00&. STATESBOROI y W SmlUI Tlophy, now held
MI s Malwln Blewett, of by tho POI utI cntl y In Ule
Aiken, S C, visited hm mothel, league
All membels oC Ule Sloles-
MIS J B EVClctt, for several At the end of Lhe tOlllna- bolOt Boys CtlllblWllI leavo lhe
days Ulls weel(
cen el all Sa lIIl oy 11101 !lIng of
ment lhe membel s Will enJoy Ulls week 011 blcyeles fOI II bike
Col and ]\{I s Leloy Cowal t a get togethc! fOI a supper to hllw They WIU lltLvel II1tO Ule
had a guestcJ dUlll1g Ute week- make plans fOI Ule so(tball countl y nnd Will enjoy Robbllls
end theh daughtel, Ml s R T season Red BI cast hot dogs (01 lunch,
Davis and sons, Ronnie and ----- .!-- -=- _:_
Ray, accompanied by hel 1---------- _
fllends, MISS Zena Lou Gl ass,
MISS JURmta Andel son, Miss
KaUlI yn. WYIUl, all of Petels­
bUI g, Va While hel e they went
to Atlanta one day to see som�
of Mal tha's fllends
PElRSONALS
Comulunity Ccnter
Recreation Roundup
The Bulloch Herald, Statesboro, Ga
THURSDAY, MARCH 3, 1955
TOURNAMENT
BASKETBALL
In lho Mldgel L nguo t01l1 nn­
ment Ulls week tho Indiuus 0('­
fented Lh 'T'Bolta 20 10 19 OR
lho RnlUOI 8 hunded lho Cobl as
u 42 to 36 defenl Colllg 1I1tO
the sernl-Ilnnls Lh Rnttlf'l� de­
feated tho Indians 21 to 19 "S
Danny B1'OY S 01 ed n 10101 of
12 points fOI Lho wlnnel s wllh
Junlol p�ro high 8COI C!' (01 lh ...
loslllg Indians
In tho Senlol Lengll lho
Dymnnltes hru\ded Ule Oold
Bllcles I\. 69 to 30 sheilA Ing n�'i
tho fl1.V01 ed teEUn stnyed woH III
flont nil Ule way OOl'don
FI anJ<lin SCOI cd 25 l>OlI1ts while
his team mate, Elall EdenfIeld
I Hcked \Ip 1\ g! Ill1d lolal of 27
POllltS li'ol' Ule losel s Don
Andel son was high wllh 14
points
In lho Junlol Cit Is Lengue
Ute HlIIllcans uI>set lhe Spit
FII es 20 lo 15 as Pat<:;ey Rocltel
punched hel toam 10 victOl y
with a total of 1'l pOIl1L'3 The
sCOllng was evenly divided for
U10 Spit FII es as Uley failed
to catoh fn e to defeat UlO
HUI I leans The final game of
the season will be played In
thIs league Ulls weQI( when It
will be necessal'y fOI thosc lwo
teams to play each othel ugaln
to detel mille Ule champion­
ship
You Can't Equal
These
FOl'Values
Tabletop Water Heater
Refrigerators
Stoves
Electric Ironers
Deep Freezers
8 and 11-Foot Sizes
General Electrio Metal
Kitchen Cabinets
-e-
We Can Oive You Prompt
Satlsflictory Installation
Service.
WALTER ALDRED
COMPANY
38 West Main Street
Dial 4-3351
,
We're Selling OurAnd the Home Folks
Boys and Girls
Plus Other HOTPOINTwnlm WflVfi mllsl bo mndc III
cl1l1Lvnlcd fI Ids, bccHIIse Ir lho
t(.'llllces empLy 11110 tho wntel'­
wars befOl e lhey III sodded,
lho wat I rlom lho LClI nccs will
wash sced, fOJ llllzel AJld nil
mVflY ns fnst as Il Is put down
�{I Plote Is n COOPOllltOl of UIO
Ogecchce River Soil ConSOI "R­
lion Dlstllct
Hillbilly Bands
Appliances
At Terrifio Savings
To You.
-e-
SPECIAL. ANNOUNCEMENT
In a RPCCIOI announccmenL to-
day flol11 Illc Stutesl.>Ol'O
Rcoleatlon Dcpoltment nIl
bUSiness, fl alm nal and civIC
01 gal1lzn.llons wei 0 exlended
{Ul inVitation to lISC lho fncllt­
tics of lhe StalesbolO RCCle,l­
lioll Centel on I?u h Road dlll­
Lng Ule IllOI nlllS' hour s rOl' club
mcetlllgs ftnd galhellllgs of fl.11
1<lnds HlIlled nt communlly
benefll All meet IIIgs schedllied
durll1g Ule mal nmg hOlil s must
be by I esc I voUon only 'I'helo
wJll bo no elut! go fOl UllS SOl v­
ice Pllvalo gl'OlIPS may make
slmllal lIll �tngements fOl Ule
usc of tho bulJdmg by paying
(L nominnJ chRlge The blllldmg
CRn be lISed in UIIS mUlUlCI
onJy d1ll111g Ule fall ruld wlIllm loLl11l1l11g to tho Roc! ofltJon
months CenLCI at 4. p III A II boys 9
In mal(1ng the IUtnolll1cemcnl ��1I):2 me InVited 10 jolll Ule
It was noled tJlfIl many 01-
And Guest Stars In
A Country and Western
Entertainment Roundup
Parker
Siockyard
1\1'1' Emil Dcn.l hn.':! 10 enUy
11111letl U 11 old sad of COH.�11l1
BCI mudn gl flSS 011 his flllill jllst
west of SLntesbolo, And plulls
10 plant tobocco belulld Ule
glllSS It Is a well Imown fnct AUDITORIUM
thnt gl n.," builds Ul' tha soli S
•
find nlso lid It of nel11"lod statesboro, Oeorgla
which l11uke loot-Imot 111 to- Admission __49c-Children
bacco but U,O ollly catch wlLh 12 and Under Free.
MI' Delll Is Ulllt he Illao
had Clll1lSOn clovel wllh lhe
gl n."Js which hal 001 s nC.1l1nLodes
In the Juniol Boys Leagne
the Bull Dogs defeated I he Red
Caps 56 to 42 WIUl UIO Red
CH.PS bouncing bacl( In tho
second game of Lhe tau! nnment
to defeat tho Cm dina Is bl' a
closo 48 to 43 contest In tho
JUnIOI League UlIS week Ule
Pilots 11'111 play tile BIIII Dogs
With the Red Caps plttY1J1g the
wmnel of thiS contest
Every Saturday
-8:00 P. M,­
PRIZES GIVEN
1\1.1 and MIS Flanl(. llUnan
of MemphiS, Tenn, slopped 111
Q "110 0"""Statesbolo FII day emoute to • blo ". "Lhell home artel a tliP to
• ��__�__�,
Cuba, to VISlt theu uncle B H
Ramsey and MIS Ral11sey ""d A TheIANITONIcOllslns, MI nnd Mls Tnlmadge • fIr7 c......" ...
Ramsey
MI and]!,oft s B H Ramsey
1 etm ned today (10m BI'tU1SWlcl( Model Laundry
And
Dry Cleaning
On Courthouse Square
WANTED
lionest, Money-Minded Man
to Demonstrate and Service
Demonolrations Sell Disslons
Performance Keeps Them SolI
Opportunity
to Start Profitable New Business
01' Increase Profits f!'Om PI esent Business
iHSSTON Chilin Saws are well­
knuwn In Ihis .rev. lIulldredl art
"0'" In ule ReQuuh ror demon.
slutions 0' ne'" mudels ("orne d(l.l1),
A Sille. and Sen Icc Pealelllbip
",III be ell2.bll�hed hr.rc to weel
tho _demAnd
We Will Consider
II) An Indlvhluill wllh !'In me knuwl
edre 0' Umberln, who ..ani" 10
,tar' hll o"'n permllllf'lIt bUllncn
Il Clilb be done _lib Imlll ClllpUlll
find. pl.ce to worll: lie ml,bt ar
tlnre tor IIpace wllh lomeone now
In bUllnes. on • 10w-renl.1 0'
IplU·pro'U bull Service .nd re­
pl:lcement parll are needed bere
DOW '
(2) An est.bUlhed firm _lIh non
compeUU..e bul rei. ted linn­
lraolon, Iruolll, f.rm or 1••mJlI
eQulllmcllt or pulpwood ,ard Men
bead In, tlrml of Ihl. II:lnd r..n
readily Ice Ihe pOlllblllth!1 'or
Itud, Increued protus b, .ddln.
DISSTON Ch.ln 8'&. Salea .nd
Renlee wllh IlItll or no chan,e In
thdr prelent oper.tlonll
The Man We Want
Wanta a Future
Enr,one we Ite.r 'rom wID Itt
:�"lIenapp:f:tll .:I�n��dl�!!�tt-;!:�
erou. belp 10 make DI88TON •
profitable par' 0' bl, 'atare Writ.
NOW 'or complete det.lI,1
Meier & White Equipment Company
Dudon Chain Saw Fnctorll Oi.trlbutor
567 W. Whitehall St., S. W, :... - - Atlanta
They Put a
flood Tide to Work
OUR ENGINEERS don't usually consult tide
tables, but they did when the Job called for
building an electric hne to an island off the
Georgia const,
More than a mile of salt marsh, a broad river
and several tidal creeks lay before the construc­
tion crew, Each was a challengmg obstacle,
The builders waited for a senes of extremely
high tides and for stout northeast winds to push
the tides to even greater CI ests.
Every day, when the mOl sh was flooded for a
few precious hours, motOlboats tugged power
poles and other heavy construction materials
llltO position,
Dynamite blasted a footing in the mud for
every pole, and each structure was strengthened
agalilst the tearing sea WlIlds WIth such spec181
equipment as mud anehols, mud Sills, guy-wires
and braces.
Now you can buy locally the big name in quality feeds- 'JAZZ"!
Behind the "Jazz" label stand over sixty-eight years of experience
in producing high quality feeds for tops in'scientific feeding. Build
yourself a more profitable poultry or livestock program
with time·
tested "Jazz" feeds, Start now: _,'
fJ.i rJ., iJ.
The next power line may be across a l'lver
or ravine, thl'ough a forest 01' swamp 01' over
a mountain-top. Somebody somewhere needs
electricity, and he WIll get it, no matter how
rugged the way.
This 15 lhe "'II' COSBY·HODGES mill in
Birmingham, Alabama, the lar"est an.d most modern
"push.bunon" feed mill In the cnrire South.
DeSigned to s�cd delivery to you of scienuficaUy
produced and (rueU "J811" feeds, this mill
repreten,. another step forward I n over 68 years
of pro" ... by COSBY-HODGES, th. South',
most progressive producer of qualny feeds.GEORGIA POWER COMPANY
A CITIIIN WHIRl VIR WI IIRVI
�-
- -
-
-= '= 0 t b '54 Retail
Visitors here ThcBullochHcJ'aid,Slatesbol'O,Ga,
O"-!D-AU"::"'�E""I�B1�rE����l§m��IiD·14!I! I
0
e$� 440 518 f�::�,,�:r:o��m� lie foll;:::o;:,��:c��'I�:"s SlcpEsa es , , WOIO In Stntcsboro 'I'uesdny or and became a Ga. Master Farmci'
UllH week seeing nnd meeting
J
rnrm Jcuder Hand bUSIIlCSSlll 11, He followed In his raurcr'a 1101110 demonstr auon council
und vtsttcd lhe publishing rootstcps - the \"'11110111 11 presldent of tho Wesl Stelr AR� •
plants of th Bulloch IT rald SI111U1S, Bulloch County
MaslCl so luted Women of lhe 1"'lIm
und lho Bulloch Times 1"0.1111 Fumlly fOl ]054, RIO 81110nu, nnd SCCI lnry lind
reaturod In uus monui'a Issuc of treasurer of lhe local Pntl'nl
1'110 PI'Ogl esstvo p'ru-rnci 'I'enchm s Associullon Rhe
The Srnlths III e Gool'gln.'s leaches III Sunday H huol IIl1d
seventh Master Ftu III Family vncauon 13lblo school uud hi he-I
fOI 1051 lo be nnmed by 'fhe church's cxtonston clinJl1n1111
PI ogl csslvc Fall11CI und 0001·
gill ExLonslon SCI VICC
'rhc chll(h n In lhls fnlllll�'
lil e Bill, ]0 rLlld L1Jgcnln, 7
In 1927 when Smllh's fnUlcl, Thoy "IC ICHllllng to do IllllJl
Bulloch cotlnLy, was nllmod In jobs d U
Y
Ute fli st b'1'OIIP or CeDI Irlll homo
III aUIi Ie fUI III une! i)
Mnslol F'AlllIeJR, Smith then n. __
12-ycnl-0Id boy, 1)lomlscd him· PRESBYTERIAN MEN
solf lIlilt ho would be a
Moslol Fill Inel , too, sOJrlcdny
ATTEND SUPPER MEETING
This p.asL ye.1I his ra.llllly
I cached lhlll gOIL!
Todny SmlUI hn, 1,000 InYlng
hons, GO aOI es (If pecl! ns, 1:10
beef unnmds, 200 Lop hOgR
glown ollL pel ycm, 40 La 50
iLOIOS of cOLlolI, 100 ucr cs of
oats 60 nClos of pen nil L':I, IUld
4 ncr es of tobacco as hIs mn.JO!
1I1C0l110 pi oducet s
'Pecofts a.J e 0\11 besl monoy
PIOJoct/' ACCOI ding to SmlUt
They alo Sttlnlls nnd yields
have aveln.ged 600 lo 800
pounds pel RCle DUling the -----------_
pA$l thleo yeals, mcome flom
pecons helped ovel'Come lhe loss
JIl Yields of othcl ClOpS 'Vhell
oats tlI e plR.nlcd on lhls Innd,
Ihey get 500 pOllnds of 1-12-12
pCl RCIO, then eAch II co gets
aboul 50 pounds of 1·12·12 111
Milich
ANTIQUES-Now ""IVILls of
wflnlnhcd rurntture, glass,
china, brass and copp r All ut
reasonable prlces Como In and
browse around lItRS RUSIi�
• It!I__-.l.... rNO'S ANTIQUID SIIOP SoUUI
zeuerower Avo,
For Sale
GROUP FROM PORTAL
ATTEND OPEN HOUSE
AT VOCATIONAL CENTER
Retail sales In Bulloch county Ior October, 1954,
totaled $1,440,518 This IS $47,357 less than September,
1954, sales of $1,487,875, and 212,401 less than October,
1953, total sales
DODD POR SALE-Thtee bedroom
house in VCI y desirable
SUBDIVI ION nelghborhood Flnanctng al-reHdy tllrnngod CURRY IN·
HOICE HOME In fillo new ��I��f�� AGENOY,
Phone
subdivision Two built., on sold, _
llnoUler omplelcd Nino plans FOR SALE - Immediate oc·
R.vrulnblo fOI �OUI Inspection cupancy Two b d I 00 m
hoose yow lot and pltUl nnd housc SmaII down paym nt
we will build 'nlCSO homf's .vilt CURRY INSUHANCIil AOJj]N�
nil bo bllck ruld alo localed CY Dull 4-282" 9-30-lfc
ncal new R hool A subdivision
of fino honH's - $12,000 to f.'OR SACm-1UU 1ICIC fallll,
�15,000, Incllldlllg m�l of taL 5·90 1n ulUvntlon Can bo
FHA RJld Gl Loans livnilnblc boughl chellp A S DODD JR,
DIAL 4-247J I-n-2lc
D('anna Drive
SEE
A. S. DODD JR.
-Contractor­
Before You BUild
Dial 4-2471
FOR SALE-A very modern
home, consisting of 2 bed·
rooms, den, IIvlllg room and
dining room combined, bath and
kitchen' Home Is paneled
throughout. The TV antenna,
hot water heater ,gas heaters,
gas tank, electriC dishwasher,
electriC washing machine, elec·
trlc stove, large air condition
unit, draperies, curtam rods and
all shrubbers IS included. Home
has OVer 1,400 square feet
livable space, and IS located on
lot 140 It by 102 It, In very
deSirable section All of this
fot only $11,50000 If desired,
fixtures can be deleted, which
will In turn make the home
cost less
HILL & OLLIFF
Phone 4-3531
Bookkeeping Service
C, F, FARR JR.
Room 6, Sea Island Bank Bldg.
DIAL PO 4-2731 or PO 4-2761
FARMS Cason Milling
Co. Ilandling
'Jazz' Feeds
I"OR SALE-lOS nm es-120
aCI es cuilivated - excellent
Bulloch counly soU Half mlle
f' om pa.vement-10 mUes to
Stalesbolo 22 aCi es pllme pe�
cnn 01 chal d, OVOI half Stual ts
Good 3 bedt oom and bath
dwellll1g, landscaped Bal11S and
Lenant house A pond and somc
good pine This Is a dandy Only
$20,00000
F, H, A, LOA N S
I, Seaman Williams
Attorney At Law
FOR SALE-Statesboro
o With or without all
ment
HILL AND OLLIFF
Phone 4-3531
Chas E. Cone Realty Co, Inc,
Dalrl- 23 N Main St - Phone 4-2217
equlp-
FOR SALE-Spacious 7·room
home which may be used as
duplex or as one large dwelling
Locdted In Andersonville on lot
137 It by 400 It With ample
shade trees. Has c'Xcellent
garden space
HILL AND OLLIFF
Phone 4-3531
CHARLES MANDERSON
REPORTED INJURED
WHILE IN SAVANNAH
HILL AND OLLIFF
Phone 4-3531
AccOI dtng to n stOl y 1I1 Utc
SavannnJt MOl nmg News yestel.
day mOl nlllg It was staled Utat
Challes M Andel son, 80, of
WANTED-lOO more clIstomel S Statcslx)J 0, wus Imoci{ed down
FOR REN'r-'l'Jllly lovely 3· fOJ our new WASH�A�TERIA ILnd InJlllecl Tuesday nftelnoon
loom and bttlll apal tment, laundry Yom clothes washed h I I
vely convelllently loca.led on 111 Lux-fluff ill led and foldeo,
w en Ie wa i{cd IIlto Ule path
NOllil MlUn Cas heat Re� 80 per cent of it 1 eady to wow'
of a SavannnJl TI fU1SIt Co b\IS
frlgel atiOi and slove (ul1lJshed Only 7 cents n. pound MODEL
at Bl'Oughlon Ilnd \Vhllal<cl
If deshed WASH·A�TERIA on the Court- streets, SavannaJl MI AndCl.
Chas E. Cone Realty Co, Inc house Squrue
'
10·23�tfc son wos adJllltled to tho
23 N Main St - Phone 4·2217 WANTED-A set of piatfOJ1l1
Candipi HospItal and l>o)tce Ie·
scnJes With ten ton c:.apoCity pol
ted he sl1ffcl cd a IA.c I allon
FOR RENT-70 by 80 stOIC 01 mOle CALL GRADY ATrA· on Ule fmcltead and a shouldCl
bllJldlng on South Mam St I v._'AY, at 4.�321Ci, Statesboro, Gn. lIlJUI Y
FAMILY POLIO POLICY for
you and your entire family
up to $6,00000 coverage for
each member, ONLY $650'3
yeat Coil Hili & Olliff at
4-3531
We also have a complete line
of Insurance coverage for all
needs,
Rites held for
Mrs. Lem Allen
MI s Lem A IIcn, 71 died lIn·
('xpoclcdly Mondny night at hOI
hOl11o hOI e
ii'unclal SCI VICes WOI c held
Wc(lnescln.y al3 I) III al Belhle�
hem Plll111ltvo Bnpllsl Chul ch
by 1�ldCl PaL BYI d Bllllni wns
In lh ell1ll ch ccmetCi y
Pnllben.ICIS WIll be glnl1d�
sons, Robbie Donn, Bnl ney nnd
Donald Allen, Dean AI nctt.,
PHIII Moot e and 131 eman Lall y
130.1 nes FUIlCIlll Home was in
chAI gc of alllUlgclllunls
Homemaking
center opens
And as. for
SANITONE
the dry cleaning
that rlOlly gets
out ALL the dirt
Model Laundry
And
Dry Cleaning
On Courthouse Square
James Cseln, xccuuvo secre­
tru'y of lhe Department of In­
fOI mat.ion, 'I'ulwun Provlnclul
Government, Formosn, lUHJ
Sheldon Peng, apeulnl I:L<;slslunl
In Ule same dcpllIlIpenl, ttl t.!
sludYlllg OCOlgllL f1l1111 meUlods
undel �ponsol :slllp of lho slnle
dep�u lmclIl
April 15 is state
tax deadline
The pi ovlslons o( Ule amend-
ment to GeOl gin's mcome tLL'\':
Inws locenUy enacted by the
Oellmal Assembly nnd npPloved
by U1C Covel nOI sots Api II 15
ll..':1 Ule dendlllle fOI flhng state
Income la.x I ellu ns In plnce of
Ule f0I111Ol dnte of Malch 15
Installment payments Will not
b allowed, undCl these new
Plovlslons, unless lIle lata I tn..x
IS OVOI $30 Thel e wns no
change III lhe dlle date of the
second rmd U11I d lIlsLnI hnent..':I,
they belllg PI esel ved on .June
15 and SeptembCl 15, J e·
spectJvely
FOI tYpsl m('n fit tended I he
monthly I1WIl'S SIlPP I nl lht'
PI esbylollnn Chili ph Mondn"
cvenlng, F'ebillHI y 29 'I'll{>
8('1 ving rOllll11lltcc conslsled of
MI S lohn Slllcldnnd MI S 1.11.
lin n l.eslCl, MIS A 0 A IIsley �
And MI s Paul F'lllnhhn
A ftel SUPPCl, An Insp1l1l1g
talk was given by Ute Ro\
Amando Rmh Igllez of lhc
Blllcl<shenl PI CS by te I I n II
Chmch
FRENCH CLASSES TO BE
ORGANIZED AT TC
01 grullzmg an ev nlng cia'S ta
111 begll1nlng 1"1 ench will be the
pili poso of n. meeting to be held
March 15 at. 7 pm, 111 100111
35 of the CeOl ghl 1'M.chel S Col
lege admllllslr atlon blllldingClOP Yields athOl lhnJl pecans
have 1I1CI eased too and 111 ]051
Smllh's 11,770 pOl1l1ds of seed
cotton on 5 RCIOS made hl'n lhe
Southeast GeOI gIn. chnmplon
glOWeI
Smith hilS been counly ruld
commlllllty fftlll1 13111 eflll pi e81·
denL :::md dl! ectOi of lhe GOOl·
ThiS meeting, nccOI dlllg to
01 Zollon Fat luu.;, fOl elgn
language Instl1_lctol nl lhe col
lege, IS bClIlg held to delCll11l11e
lhe numbel o[ 'intCl csted pco
pic, lllllC of clnss meellllgs, till ij
tlon, and the CI echl lo be gIven
gIn. Fall11 Bmelill, membel of ThiS ndult evening clnss IS
Ule Pecan Admll118li nllOn Com- open to anyone Intel osLed 111
IllllLee fOi the soulheast, mem· tal<lng beglllllmg 11'1 ench
bel 01 the bOnl d of dh ecLol S of
GFA Peanul AssocmtJon mcm· EPISCOPAL MEN'S CLUB
bol of lhe boald of dllectOis of MEETS THURSDA);' PM
Ule Cotton States Mutual In.
/ WILL YOU BE HERET Dluater h.. ItruckWith terrifying luddenneu and fury. Peoplenre injUied • , • horneles. , •• hunllry Your
help 18 ufjunlly needed-It "'"' be thero It
you jOin
""'�"
....,�,
When you wear the Red Cross bullon you are there
m emergencies, You are there whenever disasler
sinkes, wherevel blood is needed, and whenever
Ihere is a first aId emergency, Your gcneroslly
brings your Red Cross 10 the rescue!
Mllhons of your fellow Americans WIll be there
helping agam thIS year, They want 10 know-will
you be Ihere, too? Give Ihem their answer by join,
mg generously-Ioday.
�II- JOIN YO�R @ RED CROSSI
The Bulloch Herald
�
Stilson News
-
It wasn't the radio
Ihe Morris family at
Denmark News
forthat
3
waked
m.
Mr. and Mrs. C. C. DeLoach honored
on 47th wedding anniversary
Spartanburg, so, Mr and 1-----------------__....._..
Mrs B F WoodWIlI'd, MI' and
MI. W, L zetterower Sr, and
MI und MI s, Wm H Zottel­
ower,
Mr and Mrs OIoyce Mllrtln
and M,' and MIS W W, Jones
vislled Lt and Mrs, Leon
Davenpoi t at Camp StowOJ t
last Sunday
40LOW IBLOWI BLOW'
JU'il InHlgll� ,waIting up
(rom �ll'I'P
R l .1 a CIOClk, III Ute
ntOnilng 1111(1
h01l1 Ing a. cal hal n
stc:ld, blowing Sun�ay night
Il,lill'd ,,}lout 11 o'clock
und
�\� was well [nlwnYR pull out
the h\l1.1.1'1
all the I adlo clock
\\olw 111(' 011 limo
each nlOln·
to
And III :� o'clock I
heltr d
:�I� lomlt'sl buzzing I had ever'
;'IlI�Alti tl10 Iflt!lO
do (01 so I 11.....n...__._._...
'lilOlIghlJ t gol"p, went to tho
MI W H M'"IIlY of Savan-
11](110 JLIHI pushed UIO
buzzer to nnh vlalted hlA hl'OthCl, MI' lind
D
slol' lho
nol' and It just MI � B B MIll Illy, nnd family E N MAR K
t t 1n..':It weelt
"Idnl sLop so
T tJlought I mus
MI
oollrrLl oUl flont
so I opened nnd MIS Llul'Y Boaenllllll.ll :rIlUl
the dOni find Ulcle
WllS no one of Cuyton, spent SlInday WIUl MR, CHARLES DELOACH
11101 \' Btl J asi{
Lho head of lhe MI nnd Mr s W n Mor'lis and
hOll'O IIhlll Il
cOlild be ami ,he fomlly ruld allended cl""ch n.�
CELEBRATES BIRTHDAY DENMARK SEWING CLUB
knew III OI1PC
whnllL WlLS 'Ihc SUlson, Sunday afternoon Mr Cha.I'lea DeLoach was ']'he Denmnllt Sewing Club
SUlldu�1 5('hool btls
hOI n wil c MI s FI cd BI Mclt and honol ed last Sunday WIUl [L held Uteh'
I egulnr' meeting
hnd dropped down lUld was
daughtel', BI elIda, of Savannah, bLt Utdn.y diMer' Ilt his home Wednesday nfwi nOOI1
ttt tho
• 'oliy blolVilig Oh' yes, "p
lln- visited hOi mother, Mrs FlUlnle wlU, II. blUlket dlnne. by the home of Mrs R P
MIliOi with
l� iJleil tlw 110111 who could be E Ollbbs, and the H N chlldlen grandchildren Md MIS S J Fos.., Mrs Cruol MU-
• gl'Ol1nd� and would not blow, Shurllngs Sunday MI S Fannie othel I eiatlves The occasion \>e-- lei and Mrs Ralph Miller 08
nntllilnl wns why I didn't lItlnlt
CI ibbs I et�1I ned to SavllJtnah Ing his 80Ul blrUtday A lal go co-hostesses
It was the bus hOI II,
and too the �I n. ;?edk � visit with MI' lUld I CI owd was pl-escnt Mrs Miller led Ute devo.
bus Is j>1I11{ed faolng away from
I SIC I £Utch
lilC hOll,e I3l1s lUI
soon ll.s the MI' Illld Mrs B B Mun'aY
tiono.l The new president, :Mrs,
10111 11110 was
moved U,e Is spending this week visiting
E W DeLolUlh, pleAlded over The Bulloch Herald, Statesboro, Ga.
1:IOWilig slopped WId 1111 was hel· dilughtel', MI'S C E Drlg- BIRTHDAY PARTY
the business meeting, at which
���:rn�hand������m Th��SInH���� ���t�:�:=:::m=::e=f:�:�:�:n:�:�:e=�:I�:b=�:�:_;�����������T�����R��S�D�A�:Y��,�M��A�R�:C�_H��3�,�1�9�5�5������������======�==================
i"nbcll vhilled
hel pmenta, Mr Mr and MI'S LavCl1l Sanders hel home wiOt a patty, honOl.
::;II:��':d :flSCb,:::�eYBI::: �1�Si��7���Eft�t��'�� �;£I�:!r.::�f�:!��:!�: NEW MERCURI WINS RIlE REVIEWS\Isltf'd MI Ilnd Ml s Wade MI's H N Shlll ling willi the games in which alllilll sey of Ellabell, Sattll dn.y MI and MI s Dowdy Shulnan pal tlclpated D�lnly party re­
�IIS llilisey hns been on Ute
n.nd dallghtol, Miss Hilda Shu· fleshments wer-esclved Ala.rge
man, spent the day Sunday d t d sh
���i������ �������.� FROM AMERICA'S TOP AUTO EDITORS
Iison Rnd fa.mlly of Savannah,
\VOl e Sunday dinner guests of
MIS HallY MOllison and
fan1lly
MI and MIS D L MOllls
of Dennll" k spent UIO day FI'I- The Lanes Pllmltlve Baptist
dn.y vlsltmg MI and M,." Hw - OIlUrch members and fl'lends
mon MOl I IS of the Rev C R Cl1Jmpton of
m and Ml's El11est Mc- Clllxton Md Mrs J I New­
Donald and Sandi a, of Den- Inan had 11 birthday dlnne. to
Inal k Visited MI Md MIS ,J celebl ate both the Rev Cl1lmp-
L Mo,·,ls and fllmlly Sunday ton and MI s Newman's blrth- True Magazme's
aftel noon days which IU e only one day "Alllomobtle Yearbook"
MIs LatUe Olooms and son, apn.1 t They celebrate each year I !2!�IitIIIIIlIIIEIIi!!!_!I.!....1l!I;!�';!low"'_!lItl\li"'>'!��� +'��
Wilton G lOoms of Poolel, spenl together at the chureh A large
PI('slnlf'1I0n Chlllch At States· tho duy Sunday WIUl l\fI' an(i number of fliends joined Utem
Mr s J L MOl r IS and family at church to enjoy the occasion
'"
MI ruld MI s HOI Ice A t�way Md to wish them many happy �
nnd chlldloll of Savrumnll spent I eturns
a.
By MRS W, H, MORRIS Mr and MI'S C C DeLoach
wore h01lO1 ed with a surprlse
buffet dinner on Feb",al y 16,
by thetr child. en at tho Bumel
FOl'dhMI Truelt Stop and Oo1e
at Brooklet, the occaston being
theh 4.7Ul wedding lU1I1Ivm'sa.I'Y
Those pi esent wero �fl' and
Mi s Wnltet ROYllls and chll­
dl en, M., Md m's Dan nagln
Md fallIlly Mr and Mrs
Burnel Fordham and family,
Bill DeLoaoh, Mr and MIS Jack
DcLoach, Mr tlnd Mrs Emory
DeLonell .Uld (1lll,lIy, Mr and
MI s RlchlU d DeLolUlh and Mr
ruld Mrs Douglas DeLoach and
Jimmy, and Mr nnd-Mrs, C, C
DeLoach
'r'hos f'rom PUI Lnl who ('11m
to suueseoro 011 Monday, 'rouu SnJCR fOI U1C ten months
Fubt urn y 21 10 attend lhe open
hOlISC nt, tho new VOCuliOIlAI
or 19M, Includlng October, were
hom maklng' c ntcr III the old
$1'1613626 which Is $911,620
eleJ11cnUII y school bnlldtng- on
I ss than the 831110 len months
Soulh Collego Hli eol wei 0 MIS
of 1953 when lou!.1 sales WCIO
E r_, Womack, MIS J C PElI· l(i,52fi,246
111:111 MIS li:dlHL BlllnnOll 1\118
Relllli sales fOI lhc yenr 1953
RoI�.nd Robclls, MIS PUllt hll $19,049,774
lildl'llllOld Mu; 1"1 eel M 11101', 'rhese figHt es wei e
I clcll�<:Icd
Mit, OSCIII WYIIIl, MI s Cumel I ecenLly by lhe
GCOI gilL Stnle
HII d, lind MlsH VCl11fl Collins
Chnmbel of Commci ce, com·
ITIxhlblts wei e seL lip 10 hOllle plied rlom officlnl flglll es flam
fill nishlllgs, nils and CI ftfL'I, Lhe .COI glfL DeplLllm
nt of
clotlllJ1g hool<cd I1IgS, and nlll·
RCVc.nlle
111101 y
Slalewldo SILleR wei C $304, 721�
Those who ttUendcd I cpolled 6tH dtliing OCloOOI, (\ (11 op of
I"OR COLORI�D-NI E NI�W It ns a wondelrul 0PPoltunily mOle thfln
4 pOI cnt flom Sep.
1I0]\fl!: - COInC'1 \"'lIl1oms rOI u.dullH who cnloll In hnl1le� lombol voll1111n bilL 35 POI cent
CO��I�� h���EYO�E\�I�O��: Rne! Lovell Open fOi Inspection nllll(lng clllsscs' lIbovo OclobCl sales Ule,j lo 4 p m SrtltlJdilY CoI1l� 1------------ plevlOlIS yeRI
�;CCI���lO l�������i\��UI I���;�' blned living loom Md dllllng no�l lo Wildes Molel Apply L Cholhwll counly With $20,.
Living loom, dining 1'00111 a.nd ����l, �1��I����IS2 ��:�CX:/�1�� '��� B TAYLOR, ColollloJ Sloles, 902980 and Toombs counly
back sCleen porch inV1Le e.nlel· lIncllvc Modcllllo (lIlCC Tmllls
Inc, BIIIIlSwlcl{, GeOlgla wllh $1,6:11131 \VCto lh� only
Laming Tholo IS a pracllcnl Chas E Cone Realty Co, Inc
z..IO·lfc Lwo cOllll1lcs In Ute fhst dlstJ Ict
Jutchen WIUI plenlY of cnbmel 23 N Main St _ Dml 4-·2217 frOR RElNl'-5 looms flll� whose Octobel saJes w Ie mOle
space and loom fOJ bleal<fasl
------------ nlshed hOllse, AvnJln.ble now lhnn 13l1l1och county's
nook MRS L A MARTIN, 238
NEW HOME ON Deru,"a
Donaldson St, DtAL 4-2074
Dllve-A well Illranged �-bod-
HOUSES FOR SALE
FOR RmNT-Ono f",nlshed Easter Seal
loom homewlUlll1 baUl'l'hlsls NO LOVELIER HOMESITE UIlce-I'OOI11 apal1.fnent wllh
anoUlel one of U10 new homes COllld be hoped fOI, nOI IL 10 lL· pllvate bnUl Available now I
.
dbllill In Dodd Subdivision of! lion mOlo '"pOi b In evOl'y le- 130 SOlllh Main stlecl 01 C lall'man flame
Savannah Avenue Plans Ava-ll· specl TOWOllllg pmes, lovely Phone 4-5578 IIp
11 ble fOI Inspection vlewa on evCl'Y Side n nd IL
T\VO BEDROOM HOME chalmlng, livable
hOllse SIX F�R RENT-Two apaltments MI F EVCletl WIlliams of
full cllnlng I'oom, nice lot In
l'OOI11S OJul baUl WIUt flS maJ1Y dOWr'��b�1 sllP�:�B I�nt, o��w�s SlalesbOl 0 has been appointed
good nelghbolhood of home good
fealtllcs ns wlil b fOllnd
No gelLing III and out of alllo chnlll110n
of tho 1955 Eastol
ownels Neal new school and �� ��lOJ�:��C��rlt�n�oo����I���1 when going lo U1C movies No Seal Cnmpnlgn fOI Bulloch
��F�A��'b;ll��n!�II�li,��?�: Plico ',,",1' I easonuble tI uJflc WOII les to and flOm county,
accOi dlllg lo nn-
Chas E Cone Realty Co, Inc wOli<, 01' when shopping Evel'Y� nOllnccmont mude hOle by
����1(� bought below plcscnt 23 N. Malll St _ Phone 4.2217 lhll1g light at YOUl doolstep dlstllct chailman, 01 Znch
A NICmLY lruldscaped 5 looms LANNIE F, SIMMONS RendOison, of StIllesbolo, MIS
LOTS FOR COLORED llnd baUI on paved load at PHONE 4-3154 TftOle ElilIldge of S�teSboIO
THREE NICE bllllding lots 111 edgc o( Lawn Lalgo looms hAS been nppomted c(lunly 1 _
\Vhltesville Nlulle your letms Electl Ie slove, I OfllgCI aLOI aJld FOR RENT - Two-bedloom tt easllI el
Can pay weekly walel heat I incl11ded Genelolls apm tment located in Dodd
TWO NICg NE\V lwopbed· sile nnd addillonlll gl'Oulld Is Il apR.llment
hOllse on NOI th The Ilnnual EaHter Seal Ap�
loom homes fOI coJOIed, l>Ds.":Ilblltty, If deshed 'I'he
1ll� Mnln St CALL A S DODD pea.l IS sponsOIcd by the GeO!·
Gas heal fioOl [1l11laCe, baUl,
tCIIOI lequlles some Louciung JR, 4·2471 gin SocIety fOI Crippled CllJl�
wnlel heatCl w1(1 plenly of lip PI Ice $7,75000 1'01 ms-
dl en as a PA-It of a natlonwldo
cllbillet space Close to colol ed
CAsh to 11101 tgage effol t to help handlca.pped
school Ideal buy fOI toa hel
Chas E Cone Realty Co, Inc, Services • youngslels The dates UHS yeal
Can sectlle or loans on Uteso
23 N. Main St - Phone 4·2217 RIC Mnlch 10 lo Ellstel Sun.
hOllses Balgam Pllce A HOUSE day, Apl!1 10
SEE US BEFORE YOU BUY WHERE
YOU W.NT IT' ASK R M BENSON how to MI W,lhams stlltes Umt
A 7 I 2 save 20 per
cent on your I"VE ASK to see yOUl plans . spacIOus looms p liS
A sFUlrRe AINnsC"mraAncaeENBcyIDNSON IN�
ettel'S conLAlIlll1g EasLcl Seals
befO! e YOll build-Let liS give baths and Ull ee pol ches .1\ will be m8.lled to pel sons \v1UlIn
you a conll(lcl pllce Olll homes glruld 90x200 lot WIUl BIC oni( the county He (01 she) ex.
ale available fOI JIlSpeCllol1 OUI [Uld pecan llees that glvo [L REAL ESTATE plfLined lhat tho CeOigIFL So.
gli���I�� �lle�:;����eb�� and cholco oC Sl1l\ 01 shncie al OJ1Y clety engnges 111 a.ctivilies tollllle of day AlllacL!ve lWeI In CITY PROPERTY LOANS Implove lhe heallh, \VeICale,
excellenl conchUon Idenlly 10· F H. A. LOANS educallOn I ehabllltatlOn, em�
cnLed on OLLECm BOULE· -Quick Service- ployment and reCteatlon facllI.
VARD and Sll11ply pmfect (01 CURRY INSURANCE ties and oppOIlllllllles fOI
II. 111.1 go fllnllly Only $12,500 AGENCY cllppled ehllcll en and ndults of
WIUl ler ms Eligible fOI GI 15 CourUand Street the st.ate
Loan -Phone PO·4·2825- I The socloty wOII(s co·Chas E Cone Realty Co, Inc opel aLlve.ly WIth OU1Ci cr Ippled23 N. Main St. - Phone 4·2217 NOTICE clllldJcn gl'Oups 111 lhe state, 11\
IN OUR 40th year of seiling
Beginning on November 1 the addItion to dcvelopmg undupll�
and developmg Statesboro, Sui. ��I�:I:f�e��:�::c�anp��Sn;�II�:t cn.ted pIOgl'aJnS of dllcct selVICC
loch county, end surrounding Wash, 40 cents, 9 Pounds Fluff t:? U10 cllppled and handlcnpped
territory. If interested In buy· Dried and Folded 20c. Curb
bAstel Seal scholAJ 5111PS tI am
Ing or selling real estate- Service at RUTH'S LAUNDRY, plofessional pelsolUlel to staff
whether farms or urban proper· 25 South Zetterower Ave. ttnd to expand communlLy
ty-call Chas, E, Cone Realty tl elltment and I e.llabllltatJon
Co, Inc, 23 N, Main St, TAX RETURNS centeJS as IIlclensed donn lions
Phone 4-2217 PREPARED 11I1ll,e UIIS-posslble
28 Selbald St, Phone PO 4·2117 .. CRoon Mlthng CRl1lpany, MIS J E Pall Ish, COlillty
Statesb�ro, Georgia PloctOl stl eet, hilS beell cstab· supel VISOI of homemaJdng edu.
Iished ItS deA let fOI Ule pi odl\cls cntion states lhat she Wishes
TAX RETURNS PREPARED
of COSbYt�HOdgeS MIlling COI1l� eVOIyone lo feel free to VISIt
Let me save you time, �tny IIlb ;5 01
en HCCOI cllIlg 10 the ccntel and I eglstCl fOI any
tt Ollble and WOII y For appoint.
Cos y -Iodbes pi c5idcnt of COUI se
lfOR SALE-250 aCI es, 147 ment Tel e p h 0 n e 4-2382
lhe SOUU1Cl n feed and floll!
aCi es culltvale(l, l'ive mllc.c; ERNES'r E BRANNEN, 125 Fh
III Closby Hodges mllnllfn.c� 01 ga.r!:Jzed homernal<ing clas-
(1'0111 Sylvania all qUiet, paved NOIUI Mrun Sllcet lUlels Ii cOl1lplele Imo or Taz� ses have been conducted by the
load Good 5011 42 nCI es 1I11� poulll y and hvestooi< feeds II, hOlllemaltlng tenchel'S 111 Bul.
pi oved pasture All unfailing U1ell new ulLI a model n pl1�h. loch county fOI ovel fifteen
pond, good SItes [01' othels FRIDAY IS LIVESTOCK blltton conll'OlIed feed IllIII 111 yeal's TeachCJs fl'ol11 Bllloklet,
!-:�llJl\����C1c'f!lIe�100�lnSTI1��: SALES DAY IN BULLOCH Bllmlnghnl11, AJahnnlo NeVils and POI tal callY on a
lenant houses Alli acllve, twoP
3 P. M. 0011 Is R Cason mrulagel of twelve months pl'Ogl run Those
stolY dwelling WiUl 9 1001115 and Why pay someone else for tho StatesbolO flll11, e:xpla1l1s at StntesbOlo, SUison,
nnd Lab
btLUt Upstuhs 100111S not com� market servlcesT Sell your live· Lhat lhe affiliation wIlh Cosby- High have a nllle nlonUlS plO�
1)letcd Altl acllve SUIl oundmgs stocie at your own stockyard. Hodges Will pi oVlde f'lIll1el S in gl am
Deep well PI Ice $21,00000 Owned and operated by and for lhls al en wllh ..t qunltty IlI1e of
---
-=-
__
$9,500 00 ca�'ih, bRlnnce $60000 farmers. feeds lind soundly plAnned feed-
--- _
FOR SALE-We have some of
pC! yelll, includlllg lI1tClesb TOP PRICES ipg plogl'ams glllled at plOduc.
the chOice commerCial proper.
Chas E Cone Realty Co, Inc HONEST WEIGHTS Ing mnXlmUIll PIOflls Jazz
ty LOCATED ON 301, North
23 N, Main - ,Phone 4-2217 GOOD GRADING ploducts ",clude 70 dlffOlenl
and South of Statesboro We have AC'l'IVE DEMAND It Pays to 00 Business With lunds and Lypes of feeds sup.
HILL AND OLLIFF fOI good fnllns of most sizes Yourself. plemcnts and concenttAtes
Phone 4·3531 and lypes It Will pay OW11elS to PRODUCERS CO�OP Because of UliS fHeA's om.
FOR SALE-Slx.room home
contact liB nt once LIVESTOCK EXCHANGE phllSls on dn,IIYlIlg hogs nnd
With gas heat and 250 gallon
Chas, E Cone Realty Co, Inc. Phone PO 4·3424 - Statesboro, egg pl'Odllclton, Cason sa�rs he
tank, venetian blinds and car
23 N Main St - Phone 4·2217 feols lhe ,Jazz proglam Will be
PHONEport Home In first class con- • • �. leadlly accepted hCle Cosby.dltlon (no repalts needed) Lo- -- ----, 1 Wanted Hodges Milling Company he Iecated on Donaldson St Price . veals, has nn IIltCI eRt 111 a -100
$8,400 00 flCI e PI ncticill test fa 1111 wh Ich PO 4-3234
HIL�h:n�D4-�;3�IFF For Rent WANTED _ WANTED hns cUl"ed on one of the mostactive ICSORlch pl'oglarns In Ule
FOR SALE-New 3·bedroom Hogs-Cattle-In Any feed IIldustl Y
brick home on corner lot near
Amounts, .
_
Sallie Zetterower S c h 0 0 I
FOR RENT-SpnClolis five· To Sell for
Central heat, attiC fan, hard· ����P�g��� ���2�.t�982 TOP- MARKET PRICES
wood floors, pille panel walls, Sell your livestock at South
large screened·In back porch, Georgia's Leading Auction
carport With large stotage FOR RENT-Unfutnlshed 4.% EVERY FRIDAY AT 3 p,
M,
room FHA financed, easy room llpru lment, electJ ie PRODUCERS CO.OP
terms For appoIntment .to see watel heatCl, gns heat, pllvate LIVESTOCK EXCHANGE
call entl ance, fl co. gill age Adults
only 231 SOUTH MAIN ST
DIAL 4-2738 9-30-tfc
o B Cocplnnd, extension
specutllst. [10111 lhe Q.nlvclsily
A lIfelime I csldont of Bulloch of CeO! gin. ,lIccompnnied lhem
pOllnly, slle is sllIviveci by hm Lo Slntar.;I)()lo lind "OIlnly AgenL
hmibrmd Lem Alle-n, SLalesbOlo, IjYIOIl Dyel conducled Ulem
five dnllghlols, MIS Sliia IUOlind SLuleBbolo lind Bulloch
1"1 ccman, �rl s n'loyd Olllfr, counly They wei e U10 b'1.lesLc;
J\IIS Lloyd All10ll und MI'S of lhe Mclhotlisl Men or lhe
RlchlllU Tucl<el, nil of Stules· cO\1nly lit lhen Icgubu d1l111CI
b()Jo, and MIS lohnny Deleon, Monelny IlIghl and Wetc ,ll Ule
VllgJl1IfL, fOUl sons, WillIe Slnlesbolo II1d Blll10ch CoulILy
l-JCll1l1el, lind Lcol1l:ud Allen, nil Chnmbel of COIllIl1CICC 'lueselHY
of SLalesbOlo, llnd lam s Allen, nopn
\V�lh lhe U S AI illY III
CCI 1l1l1J\y, 20 gl andchlldl en, They fOllnd U1IS C01l1111l1tl1Ly
lhl ee gl cat·gl andchlldl en, one VOl Y fllendly and wei lin·
sislel, MI s Melvtll Hodge, pi essod wilil OVOI yLlilng lhcy
Jesup lWo bIOlhC-IS, Fled saw
SmIU1, Slwnnnllh, UJld sevolo.l
------------­
meces and nephews
MOl e lhan one hlll1ch cd pcople
attcnded open house held ut
��:!����aci��:��ly�e:���� i::t��n�� sUlancc COllJOl alion, and a The Men's Club of TllIllly
the olel pic-mental y school blllld-
SII1CC the lovenue depallment deAcon and pi eSldent of lhe Episcopal Chul eh, StatesbOlo,
IIlg on Soulh College Slreel on : ��I���II�l�l�I�)��e�� O:CI�l������ �;��:�a�lIU�h\I�lc�ltat��)()llsO I�IO��� :�J1l1:eeltCS��ll�����t ��I'h�:Sdl;{;l)d.
MOllciny, l"oblllnlY 21 The entltlod to be on the mcbmo dent of U10 PTA of hiS chil. MIS Ronnld J NOli on PUII(
��::���'�'��� �e::��'l�;�eso�L �;: ���:e:�,II�t ��' S�'�gO��!d o�!a't�� dr:;� s����h hns held j"st ���,:��ngSUp�t ';I�IO
be OS�'��I
OpCI1111g would be adva:ntagcoliS to evel y about evelY office 11\ the \.vesl HOI man B Huff, pi eSldcnt of
Exillbils wei e sct IIp 10 hooked taxpayel, I eglll cHess of pi
eVIOus Side Home Demonsll allon lhc Men's Club, will conducl
IlIgs, 1llIIlIIlClY, 0It.."i BJld cln.fts, status to make his
1954 Ictllln Club, IIlCllld1l1g Ule plcsldency the ploglam fOI the evelllllg
homc fUIIllShll1gs, and CIOUllIlg befOle Apll115 to aVOid pennJly
She has also beon county and All members lYe expccted lo
and IIltel est on this I eluJ'Tl stRle poulb y chnll man of the be pi csent
As each guest I eglstel ed she -::-::-::-::-::-::-::-::-::-::-::-::-::-::-::-::-::-::-::-::-::-::-::-::-::-::-::-::-::-::-;::::-====================
listed hOI c;:pcclal mtCJ ests
-
Fr om these cm ds the foliowlllg
schedule has been made up On
TlIesday and Thlll sday mOl n-
1I1gs flom 10 La 12, lampshRde
classes On Wednesday and FII·
day mOllllllgs [1'0111 10 to 12,
cloUung consb lIetton On TlIes�
days and Thul sday nitCl noons
flom 3 30 to 5 30, nlg hooking
On Wednesday and Fnday
aftel noons the deplll tment Will
be open £O! �U1yone to User 01
fOI specifY pi oblems
Olasses al e set up fOI fOUl
hoUl s a week fOI five wecles
Classes in CI nits, dl npclles and
1111111nel y WII] follow soon
Ones dCSIIlllg additional 1J1.
fOI lllallOn may phone 1·2621
I'll be
there
helping-
Pli/!faj �i:", ·1�, ·:;.)'!r�·.:1::' .:' .:::m: •
/
;;- for your R�I Crosl to collect, proeell, .Ioru
and (hstrlbute tbl. Ufe'llvlnl fluid,
l
CI cn.sed In numboi ench night
Nineteen Was the fCWCHl 10 go
rrom SUlson and 1:1 wus the
1111 gest n U 111 bel uttcndtng
Evcl yone who went enjoyed the
Ret mons ouch night On F'ridny
night lhe Rev CccII 'l'hompson
pi csentod W H �for lis a beau.
llflll Bible IVllLlen In lal ge
pllnt,
switllsl
Hoy Hilieh of Ellabell spent
sevel'A1 days vlsiling BI nnnen
Hensl!"y IIl1s weele
t; i\11 IIlld MI s El1Is Bensley
lind cllllch en Billy Llndn. nlld
F'A\ s of SavRnnah, spent Ule
cllI\ SUlldRV wllh lhelr piLi ents,
'II IIlId ]\IIS B E Bensley
i\11 flnd MI s JAI'I,), Boaen
of em tall �pe.nt SatUl day
\l�ltlng 1oo1Is Fannie E Cllbbs
And Ihe I r N Sllllillngs
MI' and Ml's 0 L Mort IS of
Denmal k spent the day Sun­
day with MI and MIS Ambols
MOiris
"In my book, the 1955 Mercury
Montelair is the best-looking car
made in America regardless of
price, •• The '55 Mercurys have
nearly everything-looks, top
performance and roadability,"
TOM McCAHILL
MI lind Mrs J I Newman
�md 1oo11 And MI s Raymond
ProclO! n.nd J..11 nnd MI s
TIIOIlHIS I Cayos and Edwal d
Blitch nnll Alton Shuman nt�
tended chUrch at lhe First
bolO olle I1Ight Jll.'3t weeJ( The
Stllsoll PI esbylcllan Chili ch
bus Ifill each l1Ight, and in·
•
ANNOUNCES ITS NEW GASOLINES WITH
IGHISI DeTAIlS•
Of AllIIMI
•
The gasohne sensation for '55 is the
new, much more powerful CROWN
Ex I !lA-lhe II/ghelt octane gasoline
We've ever offered, It is the finesl gaso­
lille III IJus Company's 69 years of
sales leadership, and assures everyone
of today's cars--;regardless of compres­
Sion ratio - its maximum in power,
clliclency and engine protection,
To enable users of regular-grade
gasoline likewise to enjoy a new high
10 ani i-knock perfonnance and power,
our new CROWN GASOLlNI! al�? has th�
highest octane rallng of any regular
gasoline we've ever offered you, , , • Usc
thcse great new "Fuels of the Future"
with confidence, They're ready now, at
your favorite Standard
Oil atatlon,
Automobile Facts and Figures
WE'LL BE aLAD TO FINANCE YOUR NEXT
AUTOMOBILE
You Benefit 5 Ways From Our ServiceflUtlzlng them one of their
own, U,O next meeting to be
held at Ule home of Mrs Wilbur
Lanier, on the second Wednea­
day In Mn.reh
Mr WId J\{J s W W Jones
visited Mr and Mrs Robert
Zetterower last week
UI' and �{r'S Cooll Davis are
spending a few weeks at Hot
Springs, Ark
-.-
1, FAST SERVICEI Prompt attention II given you no
mltter whether you Ire deiling for a new or ulld
oar, Tranllctlon can be completed quickly,
2, FLEXIBLE TERMS: Payment. are Ilway. arranged to
fit your Income Ind budget, Payment dat.. are
.eheduled for your convenience,
3, INSURANCE, Varlou. In.urlnee pllnl are avanabll
hero for your oonvenllnoe, Save. tlml and bother,
4, BUILD CREDIT: Through prompt repaymlnt. you bUild
a high credit reputation with u. a. WIll al In thl
community, It I. Important for reforonco and future
borrowing,
5, OTHER SERVICES: AI an e.tabll.hld culltomer wIth
top oredlt, you can alway. glt additional cuh. Ir­
range quick a.lea, trldel, purchase., and cln even
reduco your high In.tallment payments.
The group enjoyed quilting,
88 the mnln (catur 0 of UIO nrter­
noon, aflCl which dainty 1'0.
fr'eshmenls Wei e served
MI'S H H Zeltol"Owel' and
MIS C C. DeLoach won U,e
dool plizes
tMI's C A. zeuorowcr la a
patient at Ule 81111001\ CounLy
Hospital, having undel gonG a.
major oporatlon Wo hopo for
hel' a speedy recovery
�{, and Mrs Tom Rucker
had IlS guest. for tile weekend,
Mr and MI s Horton Rucker
and chlld, ell 01 AUanta, Oa
Olh." guests of M,' and MI s
Ruckel Sunday. afternoon were,
MI nnd Mrs Emit Hodg-os of
Statesboro
J\{I' and Mrs, Hugh Tru1e Md
Dlallno of Augusta spent the
weekend with 0 A ZettCI'Owcr
MI' and MI'S 0, 0 DeLoneh,
Jimmy DoLoaeh, MI' B,",lotte,
MI' Md MI'S DIU. Halrll1 and
family spent SUlldny as guests
of M." ruld MI s WRltel ROYllls
MI' and �{,'S W W Jon"",
MIS Fled BladfOid nnd little Mlule, ,Timmy Md JOllY Ginn
80n 01 Bloolelet, WCIO guests of of. Stntc.\}bOlo spent SlIlIlht\� IlB
MI ftnd MI S Wm H ZettCl- guesls of MI' and MI s .J H
owel during the week Ginn
MI' and m." H H Zoltel'- C A ZettelowCl' visited
ow., had as guests Slinday at relatives 111 Stntesbol"O during
dlnnOl', the Rev D 0 Davis, tho week
-.-
For Money When You Need It ••• See
Georgia Motor Finance Co., Inc.
-W. W. WOODCOCK-
Phon. 4-2016Statesboro, a.Orli.
"On looks, (Mercury) i. sleek
enough to draw whistles , • , a
doozy to drive-quick, smooth,
and sure-footed, It is the kmd of
car you would want as a good
companion on a long, fast trip,"
FRANK ROWSOME, JR.
.Popular SClellce MOllthly
"With its all-new styling and
high speed, (the new Mercury
Montclair) may become 1955's
most popular car. , • I love its
lOOKS, vlsibihty, speed and han­
dling , •• It's hot as a pistol."
"Performance-wise, all three lines
(Custom, Monterey, and Mont­
clair) are bombs, triggered by
big 292 cubic-inch engines with
plenty of torque for spine-tingling
pickup when you want it."
AUTO EDITORS
Mechanix Illustrated
HARVEY B. JANES
Allto Aoe
.,
Mercury Montcl.lr, Montore" CUitom on the, test track ,at
Dearborn, Michigan. All 10 models in Mercury s 3 new
series
are powered by new Super-Torque V-8 engmes (198 horsepower
in the Montclair., 188 horsepower In the Montereys
and
Customs), Dual exba\lJlts are standard equipment
on the
Montclalr8 and Montereys, Mercury's pickup and passing
power has been boosted In every speed range, Tests show ac­
celeration increases of as much as 30 per cent, and you get far
more usable power for safer passing and hill climbing. Get
behmd the wheel of a new Mercury, Feel the difference yourself,
IT PAYS TO OWN A MERCURY_FOR FUTURE STYLING,
SUPER POWER
fl ITANDARD OIL COMPANY
,UNlUCKY)
s. W. LEWIS, Incorporated
38 N. Main Street
Statesbol'o4 Ga.
Plenty of
PARKING
SPACE
At Your
Friendly
LOVEn'S
SUPER
MUKET
T,HE BULLOCH HERALD
A Prlae-WInn1n«
.1Newlpaper1964Better N8WllpaperOont.taANNIVERSARYBetty Upchurch played baskethalllast week In Sto Joseph Missouri 1953Bell.. • NewspaperContests
SALE! Dediclf:ted
1 tJ The Progress Of Sta.l,e,�boro And. Bulloch COlmlJBy Mrs. John A, Robertson
Miss Belly Upchurch, who M,'s, NAill Hownrtl hns I'C-
hns lived In Auantn Iur turned to tner home nncr be-
several YCOJ'S, spent teat ween Ing very 111 nt tho homo of hOI'I1!!aIlC:'ll.,.,:o;e""1.C;J;r"'""':"..,====::-II_==••••
In St.•Joseph, MlssOIII'!, plnytng' dnughter In Sn.vnnnuh. II
In Il basketball tournament. For Miss Bnrbnrn o 1'1 ffelh, n
severn) years she hua played on student Itt the tjutverslty or
the Crosleyette teum of Aunntn. COOl'gIR, spent lho weekend
and lost week they were here wtth her mother, MI'S, ,J,
crowned the champions, wln- H, Gl'lffelh,
nlng ave I' the "Lilburn Ladles" MJ's. 1.'. R. Bryan vtRILed 01'.
by LL SCOI'O of 49-35. In lhnl and Mrs. .trones BrYBJl In
winning game she led lhe loam Auguatu lnst week.
wllh 26 points. Miss Upchurch
Is the daughter of Mra. W. H.
Upchurch.
"FOR WHEN THE GREAT SCORER COMES ..•• ." STATESBORO GEORGIA, THURSDAY, MARCH 10, 1955 NUMBER
17
The weekend found lhe Bn-
,-----------­
vnnnnh golfol'H 011 hnnd wllh the I_]Dsnort end of ilia SCOl'e, "ho",. .-.
defeHl here was not qulte us
bod ns OUI'S In Suvannuh, but,
h
0
nevertheless IL victory for lh,e C au'men meet
home teum. 'I'he gil'ls dldn l
show except fOI' a COIII)lc of
U1C gcechcos who plnyed wllh
some of the local lnsstos.
Revivaltobegin 200 young p'eople meet hereMarch 27 at .
First Methodist for Christian Life Conference
project
Home Demonsu-ntfon elothtng­
chatrrnen met In the new
demonstration kitchen lo study
their' dulles as leaders In their
community club,
A timely sktt, was reviewed
on clolhlng, up-to-date fashion
urtlcles were diSCUSSed, sug­
gestfons ror clothing demlnstr-n,
lions were given and the dresa
revue card was presented.
Tenlallve plans for the county­
wide Dress Revue was made,
Idens lind suggesllons ror
helping 4-H Club gll'ls wlUl
their- clolhing projects was
called to the attention or the
ludle.•.
A gllme wa. enjoyed by the
group, lesting lheil' knowledge
us lo the dlffcl'ent type fabrics
found on the mar'ket tod[LY,
We nl'e indeed looking for­
waJ'd to the communlly d,'esB
I'evues In April nnd We hope
overy Homo Demonstrntlon
Club mcmbel' will m81(e fL
specinl effort to enle,' theil'
community dl:ess I'evue,
TIle clothing chall1l1en at­
lending were MI'S, Tom Ruckel',
Nevils; Mrs. Harold Hutchln·
son, SlIl..on; Mrs. H. H. Codbee.
New ClUIlIe; M,'S. Ralph E.
Mool'e, WW'Tlock; M,'s, C, S,
Pl'Octor, Arcola; MI's, Cal'l
Fmllklln, Registel'; Mrs. Harl1'
E. Futch, Eslo.; and the Home
Demollslmlioll agents, DOl'Othy
Whilehend and Joyce McDonald,
MI', and M-"s, W, H. Moore
nnd Misses Mur'ilyn and Pntrlcin
1I{001'C vlslted relatives In Hnzul­
hurst, du I'lng U10 weekend,
11.11', nnd M,:s, Judson Me­
vlslted
March 27-Apl'lI 1 are the
dates fOI' special evangeltsuc
services planned by lhe Slatese
bore MeUl0dlst Church, as an­
nounced by the PHStOI', the Rev,
Frederick Wilson,
Y 1 YOUTHoung peop e will be In Statelboro forthe Christian Life cen-
talk on 'Forward
ference this weekend spon­
sored by th� YMCA. Olotrlct
DI'. Clovis Chappel, one of officers are: top row,
left
Melhodism's greatest prenchere, with Youth' to rlght-Harvllyn sauo-will be the speaker fol' these ders, president, McRae;
special services. He will preach Over 200 Hi�Y and TI'I-HI.Y Victor Beadles,
vice presi-
twice dolly dur-ing- uus week of membel's from high school "Y"
dent Waycross; Cynthia
evangelistic emphasis in the clubs In southeast Georgla will
Cunningham, vice presi­
church. be in Statesboro, March 11.12- dent,
Brunswick; Sherll
13 Hamilton, secretary,
Sax-
01'. Chappell has served
,fol' lhe sixth annllal District
ley j second row, left to
MeUlodist chm'ches In Ule great
YMCA Ch"lstlan Life Con·
right-Jean Laird, aast.
cities of America wld some of
tel'cnce,
secretary, Hazelhurst; the
Ute gl'eR't churches of den.omlna- The teenagers will register at HI-Y emblem; Eddie Ba­
tlon, Including Washington; D. Btalesbo,'O High SchOQI on FI'I· jalla, HI.Y youth lieutenant
C" Bh'mingham, MemphiS, dol' aClcl'I1oon Ilnd I'ecelve their governor, youth Assembly,
Houston Dallas Oklahoma asslgnmenls to Stalesbol'o Valdosta i Gayle Page, youth
City, and Charlolte, He l'eUred homes whel'e they wUJ be guesls mayor, Swainsboro, Bottom
rrom Ule active pwltOl'ate In Friday and Salu"dny nights. row, left to right-Tommy
1949 and hlUl since devoted his At 7:30 p. m. Ilt the high Bur n al d e, HI.Y youth
time to writing and pl'oochlng school, the conference convenes governor, Thomlon j Clyde
In special services, with prominent oul-of�town and Dekle, youth speaker of
local Iwults leading (L number the HOUle, MilleR; Earl
of diSCUssion gl'oups centering Edenfield, youth mayor,
I\I'ound lho conference theme of Statdboro; and Sid Dodd,
'�F01'WRI'd wiUl YOUU1." Thc Fl'i- HlaV president, Statesboro,
day evening topic Is Chl'lstian 1 _
citizenship,
DiSCUSSion lendei's for this
session al'c Max Locl(wood, J, p.
Foldes. �tl's. D. L. Deal, Leodel
Coleman, Wu.llis Cobb, Josh
Lanle,', D,·. J. D. Park. Fred
LcllfesLy, OJld .Jel'ry Bryant,
Waycross YMCA dil'ector.
The evening assembly pro­
gl'am follows with a pane) dls­
Cllssion by HI-Y YOUU1 Gover­
nOl' Tommy BUl'llslde, Thomson;
Ri-Y Ll, Govemol' Eddie Ba­
jalia, Vnldosta; Clyde Deille III,
speni(cl' of U1C house; States�
bol'o Youlh Mayor Enrl Eden­
field, Swrtinsboro YOUU1 Mayor
Gayle Page, Diclty Gr[,l<Y, Bl'uns­
wick, SOUUl Geol'gia. Hi-Y
council president; and Sid Dodd,
Statesboro HI·Y pl'esideht.
A get-acquainted party and
talent show foHows in the high
IIPOl gym under dil'cclion of
Sue Hunnicutt and Kitly Kelly.
A DOUBLE EAGLE .
soored by Gene Sara zen in
1935 at the Masters Tourna­
ment enabled him to tie
Craig Wood and then defeat
him in the playoff, It was
a 230-yard shot on the 15th
hole, This year's tournament
will mark the 20th anni­
versary of the famous double
eagle and the club has made
plans to celebrate the event
by dedicating a new bridge
in honor of Sarazen, The
dedication ceremony will take
place on Wednesday, April 5,
one day previous to the first
round of the tournament.
LEADERS who
All Prices
Listed
Available
at Your
Nearest
LOVETT'S
Food Store
Last Sunday ILL lhe Melho­
(list Church tour, Bob Mikell,
lay lender, RJ1I101lnced Ihut, IDlveen of Suvnnuuh
MeUlodisl Elxpanslon DlLY will relnuvea here Sunday.
be observed on Sunduy, Mtu'oh' Lnst, li'l'Idoy ut lhe chapel
13, perlod Ml's. .John F, SI>CIWO
On that day U10 Methodlst presented her group of fourth
revival will begin und wlll con- gl'ride pupliH In fin Intcresung'
lInue through Mar'ch 18. The I>I'OI;P'OI11, Arlo.' UIII devollonul
Rev. Vernard Robertson, pastor by twelve girls, the children
of U1C Swainsboro MeU10(Usl gnvo a well-rendered health
Church will be the guest program on "How Nol to
preacher, Qatch COlds."
Mr, and M,'s, Olls HOWR-I'd
Mr, and h{l's. Olis HOWll.l'd have begun the building of
and Miss Pamela Howl1l'd lhelr hOl11c on Ule lot. on Lee
visited I'eilltlves at Patterson all'col which lhey I'ccenlly
last Sunday. bought fl'om ?\fl'S. Felix Po I'�
Mr. and MI'S, Joe Grooms l'ish.
visited MI', nnd MI'S, Arto 1'he Rev, W, H, Anslo-y ILnd
Oroonls a.t Columbus during Ule Raymond Poss ollended (L
weekend, chUl'ch meeUng In Sll.Vltnnnh
MI', and Mrs. T. R. Bl'YWl In, lust ThtH'sduy in I'egal'd to
and two sons of SfLV8JlJUlll, wore
I
Mothodist mXI)ILI1slon Dn.y,
guests at the home of MI', and AItel' spcndlng lL few dn.ys
Mrs, T. R, Bryan Sunday, here wllh hoI' parents, Mr, and
Mrs. John Rushing JI'. olllel'� MI'S, John BelchCl', Ll, Il.nd Mrs,
tained Ule members of Ule Herman SchublU'UI have gone
Canasta Club at hel' home lost to Colomdo where he Is sla.
Wednesday night. Aflel' Ule tloned.
game she served lovply party F.'lends of G. J{, SheppoJ'd
refreshmenls, I'egl'et to Imow lhnt he I'e-
MI'. and MI'S, FI'ed Lee have mains vCl'y III nt his home neRI'
retul'Tled to lholr homo In hel'e,
Ja.cksonville, Fla., Ilflel' spend-
ing sevel'ul days here WIUl MI'S, PTA ?\fEETING
C. S, Cromley and al Millen The Mn.l'ch meellng of lhe
with MI', and MI'S, E, E. PI"OC- PTA will be held nl Ille school
to!'. building nexl Thursdn.y nflel'.
Mr. and MI"S. J. H, WYlLll noon, Ma.I'ch 10, at' 3:30, At
have been spending sevel'al this mcellng plans will be made
days in Tampa, 1i'ln .. , at tJ1C to entertain UIO Bulloch Counly
home of ?\{t" and Mrs, Lewis CounCil of Pnrenl-1'ellcher As-
WYlltt. soclatlons In Ap,·11.
DIXIE DARLING
COOKING
OIL
Full Quart
4ge
'fhlrty six yearo of' ..rvlDr the rood ,..p1e of
Florida and Geor,la Is really IOm.thi!II 10 c....
brllte about •.. and that Is .notty wbill we ....
��ln:j\lIgu1::I�Jl'v'::Yt��� ����! sl.::��,.:tr=ci
all .•. Come prepared 10 SAVE PLENTY OD the
�'lJ'�'o���Mno":;IN'ir :rtlTiiDA�ve7.rg�·.� �
which mean. no mailer WHAT you buy •••
from soup to nut. • , • will be a TERBII!IC
VALUE! Come to·your neareet LOVETr'S FOOD
STORE and lei YOUR ....re of the BIRTHDAY
UARGAINS , , • today!
Stoneware Covered
Casserole With
Candlelight Warmer
$2.50 VALUE ONLY
• 0 •
AN EACLE ... by GeoJ'ge
Couglol' on Sunday WELS the out·
sl.n.ndlng shot of UlC day. They
say thn.t 010 Ceorge was away
out In the l'Ough nnd UlI'ew ono
lip on lhe green. that dropped
In U,e hole (Ule 16th) fo,' his
engle 3, Congl'atulattona,
�rictl8 Good Thur" Sat" Mar.' 5
Quantity Rights Reserved
None Sold to Other Merchants 9ge A successful wrltel', Dr,Campbell Is Ule authol' of 29
books, many of Ulem books of
sermons, which have also been
successfully p"eached by many
othel' 'pl'eachel's who al'e faiUl·
ful readers of his sermons,
ANOTHElR RECORD ... of
sOllle 0011. was Ule I'e-mnrlutble
scom turned In by DI'. Lund­
qulsl's team on Sallll'day after­
noon, The doctol' pcrsonally
scored six bil'{lles fOI' his lcam
lo help win WiUl the I'e­
mal'lmble best�ball scol'e of
seven-undel' par. rrllis was a _
lolill of NINE BIROIES. And
Stockdale' picked that team,
"ho team: W, 0: Lundquist,
Chulhnm Aldcz'man, ,Tacl( Cnrl.
lon, and Bruee Owens,
CRACKIN GOOD
Woman's Club to SHS musicians get
meet March 17
h· h f·
·
s�������JJ��'�,l���ln�IU�,f \�:I� Ig estlve ratIng
bo held Thursda.y oflei'noon,
March 17, at 3:3 o'c1ocl(. Ilt the
Recl'cu.tion CenlCl', wilh Mrs,
R, S, Bondul'8nt pl'csldent,
presiding,
The communily affairs chair­
men, Mrs, W, G, Neville und
Miss May Kennedy, will hnve
chal'ge of the program, They The full band, undel' the dlrec�
wlll present Mrs, EdlUl H, tion of EdwRrd Cochran, was
Anderson of Savannah, field I'lLted superlol'.
l'epresenlaUve of thc Amel'icnn
Cancel' Society, Mrs, Anderson Thelmll Mallard, flute 8010,
will show 11 new fUm enlltled e".cellent; Cn"ey Donulilson,
"61),000 Could be Saved," This blU'itone solo, slIpcl'iol'; brass
film has not been shown be- choll', 14 membel'f:I. excellent;
fore here, adcc,lI'dlng to M.'s, ,A.nn McDougald nnd Peggy
Bondul'ant. MI'S. A.nderson will Allen, French hOlll duet, ex­
lalk brieFly Collowlng U,C film. cellent; Eddie La"", dJ'um 8010,
, A music pl'Ogram will be pre- supcrlor; WUmn.th Fowler,
Mrso Irene Finch sentcd also. sllxophone solo, excellent; VI·Ali'S, Henry McCormac)< and vlnn AlfOl'd, clRl'lnet solo, ox-
Fune"al se,'vlces fo,' MI's.
MI'S, J, til. Howen will be ceHont; Lllndfl TEenn, CslIl.LrI"let
.
hostesses fOl' the n.rlel'lloon, The solo, supel' 01'; .ommy
ng e­
Irene C. Finch, who died in
public is Invited and U1'ged to
tary, tl'Ulllpet solo, excellent;
Savannah Sunday a.flel'l1oon attend Ulis meeting to "Ienl'll
Bill Adams, tl'Ombone solo,
were held Tuesday at 3 1'. m.
more about one of AmCl'lca's
supOJ'lol'; .Jlm Pa"k, t,,,mpet S.lod Dodd wlonsat the Oak G,'Ove Baptisl
biggest 1<llIers Cancer."
solo, supel'iOl'; SarR. Gmover,
Church, BUI'tal was In the ' dl'llll1 solo, superlOl'; Mal'Y
church cemetel'Y with the Rev. Weldon Hendricks, dl'Um solo,
Cus Croover In chBJ·ge. GEORGE E. PARKER excellent. oratory contestSUl'vlvo,'S Include her parents, RE·ELECTED '(0 PORTAL
MI'. and Mrs. Wesley CnJhQun, SCHOOL TRUflTEES
.
Mary Weldon Hendricks and
of Portal' foul' brothel'S Robel't The tl'Ustees of the Portal Sal'a Groover,
drum duet, ex­
Calhoun, Portal, CeOl·g;W. CnJ· School have I'e.elected Ceo"ge cellent; Mary Weldon Hen·
hOlln, Garfield; David J, Cal� E, Pal'kor as pl'incipal of drlcl(s,
Sara Groover, and Mary
houn, Savannah, and Lonnie Portal High School for the
10 Hodges. drum trio, superior;
Calhoun. Statesboro; and one school year 01 1955.56. Mr.
Amelia Bl'own, twirling, ex·
slstel', Mrs. Kenn.ie Finch, Pal'ker came to POJ'tal fl'om cellont;
Linda Bean, twirling,
01 Statesboro. Elfflngham county In Septem. supe"lol';
Linda Bean and Bee
Pallbearers will be Billy ber, 1954, and the school has Cm"'oll, twirling
duct, superior;
Finch, McKinley Finch Jr" had a ver'y sliccessful year
Chal'les Cason and Charlotte
Cecil Finch, Charlie Finch, unde,· the leadership 01 M,·. Campbell.
flute duet, superior;
Bernie Finch and EJ'J1est Finch. ParkeI'. The election of Ule Cha"lotte Campbell, Kay
Lamb
Smith-Tillmn_n Mortuary was other teachcl'S of the school
and Thelma MaliaI'd, flute trio,
In charge of the services, will be made at a later datc, excellent;
Charlotte Campbell,
Chnl'les Cason. Thelma Mallard,
------------
and LaUI'Il. Tate Lanier, Clute
Cecil Blackwell, Extension qual'tet, superior; and States.
gn"denl"g speCialist, advises bol'O High School Band,
GeoJ'gians to prepare thoh' soU super'lor, .
in advance and be rcady to
planE warm season vegetables
ns soon as the danger of fl'ost
Is over,
FIG BARS The Chl'istlan CentUl'y Pulpit
selected Dr, Chappell a.c; ODe of
the ten most able preachers in
Amel'lca, His sermons ha.ve
appeared in nULny of the pub­
lished anthologies of sel1110ns by
great American preachers,
2 Pound Box
3ge
Statesboro musicians did
lhemselves pl'oud dUl'lng Ute
Ull'ee�day Region Five Music
Festival held Ilt the college
MUl'ch 3-5, In the bund division
mcmbel's I'ecelved 11 supel'lol'
lutings and 10 excellent 1'atings,
eeUent; Harriette Cono, ex­
cellenl; Pall'lcla Redding, good;
Mllry Wildes. good; Statesboro
tl'lo, supeI'IOI'; SlateRboro boy's
qU8.l'let, 8upcrlol'; Bill adoms,
Supel'lol',
'
In the choru8 division the
Statesboro High School mixed
ChOl1.l9 received a supenor In
boUl lhe first and second period.
In baton �wlrllng Linda eBlln,
8UpOI·tOI', Amelia Brown, ex­
cellent; and Linda Beon and Be.
Carroll, 8Uperlor.
In plano S,blos Smell! Blitch
"ecelved R superior; Mary
Fmnces Monroe, excellent;
Linda Bean excellenl; Beverly
Joyne,', good, June nel', good;
Amelia Brown. good; Kilty
Kelly, excellent; and States·
bal'O duet, excellent.
Miss Nona Quinn directs Ule
chon.ises Rnd ensembles.
STEEL KITCHEN Methodists
in Statesboro, and
friends of lhe chul"ch in the
community Rnd neighboring
towns, have one of U1e finesl
opportunities evel' afforded
them to sit under the mlnistt'Y
of a g"eat and deeply spiritual
pl1eachel',
, .. STOOLMAKE YOUR PLANS
NOW ... to attend the Title·
holders March 7-10,
.. , Tropical Tornataes 3 303 Can.
Armour Corned Beef 12·oz Can
$3.98 Value
51.49Nevils News THOUGHT OF THE
WEEK: Don't find a fault,
find a remedy ... Henry Ford,
THE OLE DUFFER.L ..... "0 l''''''tUC Ho�ges in Bulloch
County Hospital witb broken hip The BuHoch Herald, S�ateshol'o, Ga"
By MRS. JIM ROWE
. THURSDAY, MARCH 3,1955
"I pray that !lUI' people a.'·e
going to clear this week of all
oUlel' engagements; Ulat our
business men, will altend the
momlng services "as a must, nild
that our church wUl not be able
to hald Ule people who will
come eager to be fed," said the
pastor of the chul'ch this weelc
PURE BLACK
PEPPERLImlt ODe with .5.00 Food Ord.rl
Astor Shortening 3 lb Co. Sge
Rites held forLarge 4 Oz. Can
23eFriends
and relatives of M.f's.
Mltlle Hodges are sOJ'J'y to
know that she hnd been call·
fined lo UlO Bulloch County
Hospital having fallen Friday
atfernoon 8J1d bl'Oke hel' hlp.
They wish fOl' hel' a speedy I'e­
covel'y.
Davis,
Hilton and Candyc. Cook
wore the weekend guest of MI',
and MI'S, Chn.rlle Smith of
Pembroke.
Jimmie Croft spent SundlLY
wilh Huen Cl'Oft lLnd M.r. and
Mrs. Cliff Cl'Oft.
REV. CLIFFORD EDWARDS
TO PREACH AT CALVARY
BAPTIST CHURCH SUNDAY
SUPERBRAND Announcement is mnde Ulis
week that the Rev. Clifford
EdwaJ'ds of Statesbol'O will
preach at the morning RJld eve­
ning sel'vices at' Calval'Y Bap­
tist Church Sunday, March 13.
Morning sel'vices al'e at 11 :30
o'clock and evening sCI'vices al
7:30. The public is cO"dlally In·
vited to attend,
COFFEEKenneth Hal'vllle spent S1In-
MI', and Airs. Malcolm Hodges day WIUl Floyd Daniels Hulsey,
of Savannah, Mrs. Chw'lIe Fl'lends and I'e!allves of Mr.
Floyd and La.wt HelllluUl wel'e and MI's. Clate. Denma.l'l{ are
Sunday dinner guests of Mrs, glad to Imow that MI', Den­
E. H. Hodges, 111a1'it Is able to be back home
1 Pound Bag
6ge
M-", and Mrs. Jimmie BR_g_
well and IIltJe daughter, Susan,
of Savannah, visited Mrs. Bag­
well's pal'ents, MI'. lUid MI'S, O.
H. Hodges. HD CI bMl's. Clyde Wilson and liltle . U sets up
daughter, Tel'csa, wore Sunday
�.n�r �����s.or M,·. BJld
M,·". goals for 1955
Mr'. and MI's, Lltt Allen were
Ule weekend guests of Mr. u.ncl The civlJ dcfense
Rnd Intel'na-
Mrs, Wilton Rowe.
1I0nai relations chalrlluUl of the
MI", and Mrs. C, J. Mal'Un Home Demonsll'a.uons
Clubs
vlslled in Savannah Jo""'I'iday, met last
week and set up gonls
Mr', and Mrs. H, W. Nesmith fOl' Ulls yeal"s work.
were Su·ndtty dlnnel' guests of
It WllS decided by Ule gl'oup.
Mr, and Mrs, Wallon Nesmith, to Invite people of other cOlln-
MI'. and Mrs. Deweese Marlin
trios that might be malting
8J1d children were Sunday din- thclr home In Bulloch counly
ner guests of Mr. n.nd Mrs. C,
to visit Uleil' club alld tell some­
J, Martin, lhlng of Uleh' counll')' and the
M.r, and M.l's. Harold Bl'own living conditions, It was also
and little daughte,', Latrelle of suggested
Uln.t bool,s or
Savannah, spent the weekend foreign
countries be I'eviewed
with Mr. and Mrs. H. C. Brown.
at club meetings to b"lng about
M.r, and Mrs, Harold Waters
boltel' undOl'slanding n.nd I'cla�
of Statesbol'O were Sunds,), dln- tionships,
ner guests of MI', and Mrs.
A discussion was held on buy-
Chancy Futch. ing
UNESCO stamps. This will
MI'. and :h-{rs, W. I, Tidwell
be deCided upon at n. lalel' date,
JI'. and lillie son of Statesboro
A list of civil defense films
wel'e Sunday dinnel' guests of
was given to Ule grolll) and
Mr, and MI's, W, L, Tidwell SI'. plans were tentatively made fOI'
Mr. and Mrs, J. S, AllCiel'son
a short course on I11ASS
and IIltle son of Statesboro emergency feeding.
visited with Mr. and Ml"S. Hud-
Ladies attending were MI's.
son Godbee during lhe weel(e.nd.
C, B. Fontaine, AI'cola; MI'S,
Mr, and Ml's, Hamid Reynold
J. W, Sanders, Nevils! MI'S,
wel'e Ule Sunday dinner' guesls
Tom Lane, Middlegl'Ound;, MI'S.
of Mr. and Mrs. Leslc,1' De-
Paul Nesmilh, West Side; MI'S.
Loach nnd family, George
C, Hagin, Ogecchee;
Mr. and Mrs, Malcolm
Ml's, J-. H.. Bowen, New CasUe; I�Hodges and Mrs. Lloyd Nevils �."sp.C\v�;n�t���sR����!�� :::of Savannah wel'c the guest of
MI', and Mf'S. Charles DeLoach Peny Edenfield, Olney;
MI's,
Sunday.
Dan Lingo. West Side;
MI'S')MJ.. and MI's. HRI'oid Bl'an- James M. Waters, Leefleld;Mrs. Delmas Rushing Sr., Newnen were the Sundo.y dinner CasUe; Mrs. Nlml'od Dixon,guests of MI', and Mrs, Ira Hen- Jimps; ?\{I'S. F. D. Thacl(ston,drlx and family, Ogeechee; and Ute home demon-
?\{", and MI's. Plea.sant Bran- sll'aliol1 a.gents, Mrs. Dorothy J.
!len of Slatesboro were lhe Whllehead and Miss Joyce Me­
Sunday dinner guests of Mr'. Donald,
q!mmons and ----- _
Sidney Dodd m. son of Mr.
and Mrs. A. S. Dodd 01 states·
bol'O, repl'esenUng Bulloch
county. won Ilrst place In Ule
First Dlstl'lct American Legton
orat.orlcal contest Monday
night at Ceol'ge K. Canna.m
Post 184, Savannah.
The 16-year·old Statesboro
High School student, who com·
peted against Ulreo girls, will
represent Ulo district In Ule
area: meet at Macho Thursday.
HERE'S WHERE your children
go to school. Shown here are
1------------
photographs of the Mattie M 01Lively Elementary Schools and useum Sl Vel'
Sallie Zetterower Elementary
School used in the "'February· •
I hissue of the Architectural on dlSp ay ereRecord which features the
Statesboro Schools. At the top
-
Is shown Mrs. Mary Cannon
teaching the second grade In
the Mattie Lively School. 'The
second photograph shows the
Mattie Lively School and the
third photo shows the Sallie
Zetterower School. The picture
at the left shows the "cafe- He stated Utat the collection
torium," of the Mattie Lively is lon.ned to him by "The
School which doubles as a cafe-
teria for the lunch room and ���:: sl�!er'S�:�'�',
America's
audltoridm. Photos by Joseph
W. Molitor, Osolning, N. Y.
SUPERBRAND
. OLEOBARGE ALASKA SALMON
MAYONNAISE
APPLE SAUCE
DEEP SOUTH ORANGE dUWE
I Tall Cau 1.00
1ge
2ge
lie
PROFIT OR SERVICE? Lb, Carton Y4's
1ge
DIXIE
DARLINGWe've been asked-"Whn.t's all Ule shoolin' fer?"
-in the conlrovCl:SY belween Ceol'gia's Electric
Co-ops wld .Ule Georgia Powel' ComprulY ovel'
power fl'Om CIw')( Hill Dam,
We'll tl'y to anB\vel'-in a few wOI'ClS,
'rhe Powel' Compa.ny Is In bUSiness, prlmal'Uy, fol'
PROFI1'. That's why Ulay refused-a few short
yeal's ago-Lo serve the farmers of Georgia, They
saw no PROFIT in it,
We are In business for SERVICE-and can ma.lle
no profit-under Ule law, That's why we can, and
do, servo almost every fal'mer in our area,
Qt. Jar Harry W. Smith of H. W.
Smith Jeweler announced l04
day that he n9w has on ex­
hibition one of the nation's
finest museum collections of old
-----------­
silver and invites the public
to see It,
2MUSSELMAN'S 15-0.. GL Second place winneI' we Miss
Sue Cowllrt, 15, 01 Millen High
School, I'epresenttng Jenkins
county. She will be alternate 101'
the area meet.
Mr, Dodd spoke on liThe
Constitution as a BarrieI'
Against Tyranny." He sald
yearning for lreedom I. "11 part
01 Ule spIrit and soul of man"
eVQn t.hough It Is still "a mock·
Ing myth to most 01 Ule world'.
peoples�'
He said Ulese peoples look
lo Ame,.·lca as a Ill8t hope and
urged perpetual preparedness
against communism as the only
wily fo,' lhe U. S. to keep falUl
with Ulem and to keep their
FANCY GRADE A
Chuck or Shoulder
LINDA FAY PARRISH
WINS BU.LLOCH COUNTY
SPELLING BEE
Linda Fay Pan'!sh, dallghte,'
of Mr. and M,·s. Rupert Pal'l'IsH,
and a 7th grade student In Ule
Portal High School, won lhe
county spelling bee sponsored 1
_
by the Atlanta JOUlnal held In
the courthouse on March 1, She
will represent Ule distriCt at
the Laboratory School on Ap"11
10, She missed one word out of
fifty. She WIUI aww'lled a $25
ll?nd by Ule Atlanta Journal.
ROAST In the vocal S0108 and en­sembles the folloWing ratings
WCI'O givcn: Pat Lamb, ex-Pound
3ge
II
\�\
In the collection are pieces
of Ule famous Bonaparte sliver,
including two luncheon forks
Ilnd sugar dish. wlUl the Bona·
'partc official crest engrR.ved on
them, Other pieces arc a coffee
POt (1830), King soup ladle
(1824). fish se,-ve,· (1824), tea
pot (1835). a child's cup (1825),
a cream pitcher (1824), and
others,
"BC Red Cross board
comlnends fund drive
The power compa.ny wilt PROFIT, engtneers say,
to the tune of ovel' a million dollal's-each yeal'­
if Uley can buy Clark Hilt Powe,· at Ule .. bushba'· ...
We Ulinl' the beneflta of Clark Hilt Power belong
to ALL of Ule people-not a favored few, Congress
ngl'ees. They snJd that non-pl'Ofit co-ops and City
systems should hR.ve first right to fedel'ally
genel'ated power,
We wilt fight-to Ule end-to defend U,e rights
of ALL the citizens of Georgia, This will tend to
keep ALL elel!lrlc "ates low.
Statesboro schools featured
'in Feb. ArchitecturalRecord
FANCY GRADE A
CLUB
STEAK
Membe,'s or Ule Board of
dll'octo,'s of the Bulloch County
Chaple,' of the American Red
CI'OSS hefLl'd a ,.�port on how
lhe 1955 Red CI'OSS fund drive
Is going when Uley met at the
library last Thm'sday night.
lI(e Mlnlwvltz, chairman, pl'e·
sided. Howard Ande,:son, field
representative of Savannah,
was present and commended the
boal'd and Ml's, Paul Cal'l'oll,
chairman of the fund drive, on
the ,·epOJ't.
Other offlce,'s of the chapter
.,·e: J. W. Bllty Cone. first
vice chalt'man; Fr8.llces Allen,
second vlco bhah'man; Miss
Isobel SOI'I'ier, secretary; C, B,
McAlllstel', treasul'el',
Members of the boal'd for'
one term are: n(e Mlnkovltz,
Jesse"N. Akins, J. Frederick
Wilson, F. Everett Williams,
Rufus Andel'son, DonoJd Mc·
Dougald, and D,·. John Barks·
dale.
MED. SIZE YELLOW OIIONS
FROZ. POT PliES
.
HICKORY SWEET SU. BACOI
3
5 for
Two year tCl'm membel's are: hopes alive,
G. M, CUI,.y, Joe Ingl'am, 1-----------­
Brooklet; J. E. Pan'lsh, POIt.l;
ftobeJ't Lanle,', S. H. She,man.
Ernest Brannen, Fl'ancls Allen,
Thrcc yeal' term members
arc: Mrs, Paul Carron, C, B,
McAllister, Isobel Sonier, Paul
��·:���J:·��t/ohn Mooney, The Rev. W. H. Ansley,
The officers �a.lIe up U,e pastor of Ule Brooklet MeUlo·
executive cOllunlttee, �:�k ���c�vi:�o�:�esth��.
Commlltee chalrmen are: the church will begtn Sunday,
Mrs. Paul Can'OII, fund cam· March 13, and continue Ulrough
palgn; Paul F''llni'llin Jr., blood FrIday, Mw'Ch 18.
program; Mrs, aul CalTOU, The Rev, Vemard Robertson,
service group; 1 Iss Sara Hall, pwltor or Ule First Methodist
home service; Father John Church at Swainsboro, will be
Cm'J'Y, first aid; Miss RuUl the guest preacher.
Bolton, home nursing aid; A. .
B. McDougald lind Max Lock.
The morning worship hours
wood, dlsnster; Mrs. Arthur will be 11
o'clock and the eve­
TurnCl', Junior Red Ct'Oss; IlDd nlng hours
Will ba at 7:30.
M,·s. Sue Hunnicutt, water The public Is cordlaJJy Invited
salet.v. to attend Ul..e ..rvte••.
Statesboro's two new elementary schools were
featured in the February issue of the magazine, Archi·
tecture Record. The feature covers three full pages in·
elUding photogl'aphs and descriptions (If the buildings.
Tho mag!l2ine Is the best Identical. Each hlUl H cllUls·
,Ublished in the nation devoted rooms, Each school is in thl'ee
to al'chlteclure, main units; ,cafeteria with
PiClures sho\v the Mattie stage, kitchen, boilel' 1'00m; 10
�I��IY Elementm'y and the clasSl'Oom �Ing with toilets,�� Z7tlel'owel' IDlementai'y teachers' lounge; and wing
r
Is, 111 addition to scenes ad­
t�� CI£lssrooms, U1e cafe- hotlsing libJ:al'Y,
clinic,
num, and grounds, mlnlstl'ation, 4 contained
class·
SQc'I'he feaLure is on Aeclt As- 1'00111S fol' lower' grades. CoveredIiChlRLes, lhe R!'chitcct fOl' Ule waJI(s doubles as bus-loading?Ols; !. E. Monls and As- areas, connect classroo�n wings,�Iates HL l .�. R' , 11.IC ural engmeol's' opens into' a sheltered a.rea next
�Iat' Lindstrom and As: to tho cafeteria and auditorium.
C. F' �' mechanical engineel'S;
nnd '].,Inowe, electrical engineer;
Co b nn·Mobley Constructionibelilldel'ij of the schools,lwo schools are almost
1ibl'nl'y eqUipment, It covel's
23,954 squnre feet, The cost The House of
Kh'k WAS
figured out $8,76 pel' square founded in 1815 by
Samuel
foot and cost pel' student was Kit k, a sllversmlUl of Quaker
$491.76 for 420 slud�nts. ancest,·y. He came
to colonial
Baltimore town from Doylsi
Fig'll res for the Sally
Z�t·
town, Pa., and founded Ule
terowe!' Sohool are similal', Samuel Kirk and Son" Inc.
It
Is the"e that the first pieces
The architects wel'O carefully of museum collection
selected by the Bulloch County made.
Board of Education Aiter intel'­
viewing several. Aeck
As- Included in some of the mosl
sociates are considered the best famous designs ol'igln�te�, by
of three school building special· The House or
K,rk a, eRe·
ists, Before lhey beg{Lll dl'awing }X)sse," "Mayflowel'," DUI'��g
plnns for the schools here they the
19th cenl1.II'y sa�uel KlIk
mado a thOl'Ough survey of the was commissioned �,makc
county school needs.
silver mal'ked wllh a dlSllllctivc
crest fOl' the Frech family of
H, P, Womack, county school Bonaparte,
superintendent staled that the
board consid�l'ed It highly Mr. Smith urges
those
Iimental'Y lhat U1C AI'chl- Interested
In boalltt.fUI silvcl'
�����l'al RecOl'd selected the Cl'£lftmanshlp to visit his ,store
Statesboro schoollo be featUl·ed.
while Ule collecllon Is hOI e.
Lbs. Pound Revival begins
at Brooklet
MORTON heL
Cblck.D or Turk.y 3ge
Co-op Power is Good for Gao th,
FANCY GRADE A
BEEF SIRLOIN
Excelsior
Electric
TI·PROAST
6ge
MEMBERSHIP CORP,
'A Locally-Owned, Non-Profit"
Electric Utility"
"SUNNYLAND"
SKINLESS "UNCLE GUS" E. W. DE·
LOACH .hown here enjoying
his 89th birthday celebrated on
Sunday, February 27.
Mr. and Mrs. J, E, Hagan
and family were the spend�the­
day guesLq of Mr, and Mrs.
Leodel Smllh.
Mr. and MI's. Paul SmlU1 and
Uy wel·c the Sunday dinner
ests of�_Mr. and Ml'S, A, L,
WEINERS Tho buildings
wel'e com­
pleted August 1, 1954. The
Mattie Llvel.y School cost
$207,823, Including Idtchen BJldPound Cello
